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ABSTRACT
Th e inte rnship was carri ed out at t.no \~cst Essex
Secondary Tutoria l Unit, Harlow, Eng land, from April 1 9 85 to
July 19 85. Memor ia l un iversity of Newfo und land operates a
c a mpu s in Harlow for students who \~ ish to c ompl ete an
i nter nship program as part ial fulfi llment of a deg ree
program. The Har low campus consists of a l i br a r y, lecture
facilities, dormitory , kitchen, a nd dinni ng hall .
The main pu rpose o f the inte r nship progra m was to
enhance t he skills o f the intern and t o app ly theory to r ea r
l ife situat ions.
During t he course o f t he inte rn sh i p p r ogr a m t he i nte rn
experienced and improv ed h is sk ills i n t he a reas of :
individual counse lling; group couns ell ing; c as e
conferenci ng ; parent meetings ; and, report writ ing . The
intern also fu rther dev eloped his sk ills in commun i c a t i on
with community agencies ; wor ked with s tude nts a t all levels
o f t he educ a t i ona l con t inuum; an d a t t e nde d i n fo r mation
sessions on mUlticultura l ism , Gyp sy e duc ation , t he spas t ic
s ociety , and the British education system .
Th e intern s tudied a specia l t opics course entitled
counselling Pa r e n t s of Exceptiona l Child r e n 6852 an d
com pleted several present at i ons t o u ndergraduate student
1 1
teacher interns on this topic .
The resea rch co mponent o f the internsh ip wa s co nducted
t o dete r mine if a r e lationship ex i s ts between assertiveness
and job satisfaction for s tudent teacher interns. The
resu l t s show a significant negative co rre l a t i on f o r t he
s Ubjec ts (r = - . 41 , p,> .05, N = 19) a nd suggest the ne ed for
f urther r es e a r c h in th is area.
The report co nc l ud es with a su mmary o f the internship
p rogram.
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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUCTION
The rationale basic to an internship in guidance a nd
c ounse lling is that c ounsel lor e f f ec t i ve ne s s will be
e nhanced by varied experiences, through the application
o f the int e r n ' s s kil ls, in a practical sit u a t i on , u nde r
t he supervision of prcress I c ne r e i n t h e field. The
i nternship provides t he intern with the oppo r t uni t y to
apply and evaluate the procedures a nd theories l e a r ned i n
forma l s t.udy , Through s upervision the i ntern is provided
with feedback and direction from t he cooperating
counsellor, school head, other teachers, and the
university supervisor.
1. OBJECTIVES OF THE I NTERNS HI p pROGRAM
The following ob jectives were formu l ated to e nha nce
the intern 's kncwLedqe of recent deve lopments i n gu idance
and counselling .
Genera l ob ject ive 1.
To dev e l op a broader view ot cou ns e l l ing by
becomi ng a wa re o f t he guidanc e and counse ll ing
service s provided in Briti sh s c hoo ls , s p e c i f i c a l l y
i n Harlow, Eng land .
A. To visit at least two schools with counselling
services and to discuss their ap proach with
appropriat e staff .
B. T" observe the field supervisor in counsel ling
sessions within the internship setting .
C . To observe at l e a s t two other professiona ls in
counselling sessions.
D. To read a t leas t one book concerning counsell i ng in
Britian .
Genera] Obj ective 2
'1'0 become aware of community ser v i c es in the fi eld
of quidance and co uns elling in Harlow, England .
~
A. To discuss with School Psychological Services (SPS)
the procedure for referral of s tudents who require
s pecial services.
B. To visit and co nsult with at least two community
s e rvice centres i n the Harlow area.
C. To v isit a nd discuss current issues in special
services with at l e as t two professionals involved
i n t he education of people requiring special
services .
Genera l Object lve 3 .
To participate i n a co u nselling anl1 therapy
program f or ado lesce nts who a re emot iona l l y
disturbed.
A . To cou nsel at least four students for a mi n i mum of
f ive sessions each .
B. To l ead a therapy group for a minimum of six
sessions.
C . To be available for crisis counselling during the
duration of the internship.
O. To aid in t he overall therapy pro gr am for
adolescents who were emotionally disturbed .
E . To co nsult with the parents of a t l e as t one student .
F . To consult with the cooperating counsellor on a
daily basis f o r t he duration of the i nt e r ns h i p .
G. To avail of opportunities which the cooperating
counse l lor , and/or university supervisor fe lt would
en hance the intern's understanding of t he
cou nselling process .
Gen e r al Objective 4 .
To gain exp e r i e nc e i n working cooperatively with
ag encies and/or schools serve d by the intern ' s
p lacemen t .
Act ivit ies
A. To participate in at least two c ase conferences
co nducted to determine if a particu lar student
r equ ires special placement.
B. To part icipate in at least one meoting involving the
mainstreaming of a s tudent in a regular school.
c . To discuss wi t h at l ea s t one school head served by
t he We s t Essex Secondary Tutor ial Uni t , his
pe r c e p tion o f the role of the Unit .
Genera l Objective 5.
To increase the intern ' s un de rs t a nd i ng a nd kno wledge
o f spec ial education .
A.£lli.i.t.lli
A. To have formal a nd i nf o r ma l discuss ions wi th t he
special education interns concerning speci a l
education in the xa r j cw area.
B. To visit a t least two spec ial education interns in
thei r settings a nd participate in the ongoi ng
activities .
c . To read at l e a s t t wo articles concerning c u rren t
i s s ues in spe c i al e d uca t i on .
Geperal ObjectivE! 6
To take a speci a l topic course ....h i l e i n Harl ow .
Ac t i vi t i e s
A. To select a special topic for study whi le in Harlow .
B. To meet t h e requirements of the course as out lined
by t he univers I ty supe rvisor.
General Obj ect i ve 7.
To c onduct a researc h study i nt o t h e relat i onship
between a s s er t i v e behaviour a nd job satis fac t i o n for
student teacher i nt erns .
A. To collect data on assertiveness by admi n i s t e r i ng
the Rathus Assertiveness Schedule (W) to s tudent
teacher i nterns during the ] ast week of their
i nternship program.
B. To collect da ta on student t e ache r job satisfaction
by adminis t ering th e Purdue Student-Teacher
opp iniona i re (PSTQ) du r i ng t h e l as t week of their
internship pr ogr a m.
C. To review the literature on job satis fa ction,
assert iveness, and stu d ent teach ing .
D. '1'0 analyze t he data co l l ected from t he student
teacher interns .
I
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E . To repo r t and d i s c us s the result s of t he res e arch
p roject.
II~ ST RUCTURE AND ADllI NI STRAT I ON OF TilE
IN T ERNSHIP PROGRAM
INTROpUCT IO N
Th e intern first approached Dr. Glenn Sheppard, nc a a
o f the De pa r t me nt of Educa tiona l Psychology , with the
possibil ity o f doing an internship prog ram in part ial
ful fillment o f the r e qui r e me nts fo r a mas t e rs de g ree i n
Educational Psycholog y. The i ntern ha d read s evera 1
repor t s of previous i nternsh i ps (Cooper, 1982: Barry,
1983 : Murphy , 1983) and felt t hat this experience .....ould
best he lp the in tern fulf i ll his professional
a spiration s .
Th e pos sibi lity of comple t i ng a n inte r nship at
Memorial' s Harlow Camp us wa s discussed . Dr . Sheppard s a i d
th i s cou ld be p os s i b l e if a sui table supervisor could b e
arra nged and s ugge sted t he intern tal k to Dr . Norm an
Garlie t o see if he would be available to take on thi s
extra duty . Dr . Garlie would be i n Harlow supervising a
group of sp ecia l educa tion stud e nt t e a che r s a nd ag r eed t o
supervise the intern .
Th e to wn of Harl ow i s located in Esse x coun ty,
En g land . Har l ow is relatively a new town an d deve l o ped t o
r e lieve t he pre ssure of ho using a nd factory space in
Lo ndon . Since t he t own's i n corpo r at i on in 1936 the
population has grown to approximately one hundred
tho usand . The County Council of Esse >e provi ded a
des cription of the establishment of the town in a
pUblica t ion provided t o visitors (Appendi>e A) . The town 's
locat i on prov i des easy ac cess t o facilities in London
a nd cambridge .
Memoria l Univers ity has converted an ol d brewery,
kn o wn loc a lly as "The Malti ngs ", into a res i dence f or
ap proximately t hi r t y - one students. Tile build ing a l so
ho u s es a libra ry , te levision room , kitchens, dini ng roo m,
laundr y r oom, a nd sem i nar r oom. since 1912 e ducat i on
s t udents have b een going to Harlow to compl e t e a t e aching
pc ecetcum.
SE L ECTION
In prepara t i on for the internshi p t he in t ern me t
wi t h t he unde rgradua te spec ial educat ion stu d en t teachers
an d Dr . Ga r lie on s everal occas ions. These o rienta t io n
me e tings pr ovided a fo r um f or those travelling to Harl ow
to d i scus s travel arrangements, accommodations, ty pes of
p l acements ava i l able and a h i sto r y on the development of
the t own of Har l ow. Severa l handouts were pr-ov Ided a t
these mee t i ngs conc erni ng schools in lIa r l ow (Append ix B) •
the Harlow Campus Trust (Ap pendix C), a nd otha r assorted
items (Append ix OJ.
Th e i ntern as ked the sp ecial education in t ern s for
their ass i s t a nce in collecting d ata for his r esearch
proj ect . The nature o f the r ese a r ch was not di scusse d so
as not t o i nfluence t h e r esponses of the stude nt
teachers .
The in t e r n a lso met with Dr . Royston Kel l e her a nd a
group o f r egul a r c lassroom s t udent teachers t o as k f o r
t heir a s s i stance in the res earch project. Al l student
teachers, special education and regular, were v er y
coope rative and sup portive o f the intern in his pr oject .
One oth er meet ing pr io r to Leav i nq fo r Harlow was
held between Dr. Way ne Nes bi t , professor with t he
Department of Educational Ps ycho l ogy, Mr . Lar r y Rya n ,
Psychologist f or the Roman Catho l ic School Board fo r st.
J o h n 's , Dr . Garl ie , and t h e in te r n to d i scus s poss ible
pl a c eme n t settings in Harlow. Dr . Nesbi t had a c te d a s
supervisor for undergraduate specia l educat i on student
teach ers i n Ha rlow a n d t he r efore was fam iliar with the
school s i n Harlow . Mr. Ryan had be e n in Harl ow as a
graduate intern. Thei r a dvice was we lco med and p rov e d to
be be nefic i a l. Both me n sugg e sted a nd stressed t he
impor t a nce of be i ng pl a c ed in one setting onl y , so the
full impact and participat i on of a s i ngl e setting co uld
be experienced.
In itial corr e spondence f ailed t o secure a p lacement
f or t h e i nte r n befor e arrival at Harlow and the fi rst
fo ur days were spent in cons Lderfnq all possible
se t t ings . Mr . Hug h Blis s, Ar e a Educa tion Offi ce r for Wes t
Essex , Or . c ar t r e a nd the i nt e r n had a me e t i ng to di s c uss
the intern 's i nt e r.e s t s a nd what poss ib l e p l aceme nt
s et ti n gs were ava ilable . Or. Gar lie contacted Mr . Sean
Clark , Head of wes t Ess e x Secondary Tutorial Un i t . After
a brie f meeting in which Mr. Cl ark t a lked about the
philosophy of t he unit a nd the i nt e r n di scusse d his
interests the ur:.i t was decid ed upon as t h e plac e ment
s etting .
The Un it ....as fi rst establ i shed at Spr i ngh i l ls,
Harlow but was later mov ed t o Tany' s Dell, i n the centre
of Harlo.... , when mare s u itable acc ommodat ions were
available. The Un i t serv es al l t he secondary s chools i n
West Essex .
The Units founder, Mr . Se a n Cl a r k, pr-epar-ed a brief
outlining t he r eas o ns f or the establishment of t he Unit,
terms of r e f erence , admission a rrangements, probl ems a nd
s t igmas , day t o da y runn ing of the Unit, and t he Units
relevance to education in West Essex (Appendix E).
Th e Unit can have an enrolment o f twenty s tudents,
bu t duri ng t he stay of the intern t here were f ifteen
s tudents , a s taff of three teachers, a secretary and a
part time vo l u ntee r ass ist an t welfare worker .
The West Ess ex Seconda ry Tutoria l uni t provided t he
i ntern with opportun ities t o explore his interests,
a llowed flexibility so the intern co u l d v i s i t other
schoo ls, and provided access to Schoo l Psychological
Se r v ices (SPS ) and other community agencies .
SUPERVIS ION
Supervision du ring t he internship was co ntinuous .
Field supe rvisor, Ms. Ja ne Rus sel and school head, Mr.
Sean Clark , we re consulted on a daily basis . Mr. Bil l
Whalen , a t eacher at the Uni t , a lso provi de d the i ntern
with advice a nd enc ou r age ment throug h o ut the i nternshi p .
Fo r ma l me eting s were held re gu l a r l y to discuss cases and
plan strateg i es fo r the rapy and ev a luat ive purposes. Dr .
Garlie met with t he i ntern on several occas ions
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throughout the internship to discuss the direction of the
internship, to go over seminar preparations, to discuss
the research project, and to discuss cases with which the
intern was involved .
CHAPTER II
DI SCUSS I ON OF THE OBJECTIVES
IlITRODUCTION
To discus s t he obj ectives outlined in Chapter I eacn
activity r e l ate d t o a particular object ive will be
ex ami ned by i de nt ify i ng those expe r i enc e s which fu l fill
that act ivity . Due t o the range of ex per iences .... i t hin t he
i nt e r ns s ett in g on ly t he major experiences wil l be
discus sed f or each ob jective.
Genera l Objecti v e 1
To deve lo p a br oa der v i e w of counselling by b e comi ng
a ware of t he guidance and counse l ling servi ce s provided
i n British schools, specifically in Harlow, Eng land .
Actiy i ty A
'1'0 visi t at least two schools with counselling
services and t o d i s cu s s their approach with appropriate
s t att .
One school v i s i t ed by t he in tern was sassacrce
co mpre hen siv e Sc hool in Harlow. ~lr . Pete r Jarman,
Head master , explained the hous e s ys tem i n place in h i s
s c ho o L Th e sc hoo l i s d ivided into t hree houses or
schoo l s, a lower schoo l, 11 mid dle schoo l an d a n upper
school. When a studen t enters Passmores Comprehensive
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sc hool he is placed ....i t h a horne r oom teacher who will
s ta y wi th the c l ass fo r t hree t o fiv e years . Th e teac hers
i n t he schoo l have a hol istic approach. A studen t who
requ i res as s i s t ance with social, academic, personal, a nd
f amily conce r ns will f i rst go t o the home r oom t e acher
f o r he l p . Ot her s chool personnel wi l l also make i ni t ia l
r eferrals to t he h orne room teacher . I f the home room
t ea c her feel s t he student r equi r e s assistance h e is
unable to provide, he will re fer the student to t he house
h ea d . The house head is ult i mate l y r e s pon s i b le for
cou nse lling s t Udents belonging to hi s hou s e . Th e mor e
s er ious pr oblems a re discussed in a t e am meet ing and a
course of action initiated to help the student . This
sys t e m is r o oted i n the pastoral care sy s tem, wh ich
be lie ves t hat al l s t af f a re respons i b le fo r the academic ,
so cial an d em ot ional well being of students .
Mr . J arman sa id there were t i mes whe n i t was
nece s se r y fo r hi m t o pe r form in a counse l l ors role , but
th i s was mostly in crisis s ituations . He did not cou ns el
s t udents on a l ong t er m bas is . The h o use h e ads were als o
respons i bl e f or adm i ni ste ring discip l ine a nd on l y t he
mos t s er i ous d iscipline p r oblems we r e se nt to t he
Headmaster. Other dutie s of the Head maste r i ncl u d ed
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acting as a Ldal s on person between the school and
community agencies, and, school and parents. Mr. Ja r ma n
was concerned t he r e was n01: a fu ll t ime counsell or at the
scho o l and n ot enough t i me was ava ilable to house heads
f or counsel ling p urposes . The r e f or e , on ly the most
s erious concerns of students rece i ve d attention.
A se co nd school visited was King Harold
Compre hunsive School. At t his s choo l the int ern spoke
with two house heads , Mr. C. Seymour and Mrs. M.
Gateho use , who were respons ib le fo r counse ll ing students
b e l onging t o thei r respective houses . Mr. Seymour a nd
Mrs . catenc uee had the same concern as t h a t of Mr . J a r man
of Passmores comprehensive School.
Mr . Seymour, Mrs . Gatehouse and Mr . .rn ra a n
exp ressed a desire to see ful l time counsellors hi r ed as
t hey felt t h at many concerns o f stude nts we re no t met
u nde r t he e xisting system. The y stated that counsellors
with t r a i n i n g in fam ily counselling wou ld be mast
benef i c i al .
I n NeWfoundland schools , gu idance and cou ns e l li ng is
c ar r ied out by trained counsellors, educational
t hera p i s t s and ed ucational psychol ogists . The t ra i ned
c ounse l l or s i n Newfoundland perform such d u t i es a s :
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(a) academic, behaviourial, and social assessments; (b)
individual interviews; (e) group counselling; (d)
vocational counselling; (dl liaison between the school
and community agencies: and (e) liaison between the
school and home . Counselling programs are determined
through a process of needs assessment involving students,
teachers, and parents .
In schools without trained counsellors the
principals and teachers deal with situations as they
arise and refer the more serious concerns to personnel
outside the school. However, all schools carry aut
components of a guidance and counselling program
depending upon the school resources, community resources,
and needs of the students . These pr-cqz-ame are usually
preventive in nature and cover such topics as child
abuse, aLcobot and drug abuse, and suicide. outside
agencies may also be involved in providing e xpertise to
schools who request assistance on any of these programs .
The current allocation of one counsellor per one
thousand s tudents is inadequate to meet the needs of
Newfoundland etiudent; , The result is counsellors are often
shared between two to six schools and having to spend
valuable time travelling . It also makes it impossible and
impractica l to provide trained counsellors to many rural
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s chools .
Career education in Br i t i s h s chools is not a primary
fu nc t ion of school s taff. The Harlow Careers Office (HCO)
pr ov i d es a career education program to all schools i n t he
Harlow are a . Caree r Of ficers from ACO provides di rection
t o s t udents i n e xplor at i on of i nterests, vocational
t raining poss ib ilities , and help in making realistic
ca ree r dec i s i ons .
I n N~wfoundland schools , c a r eer education is a major
f ocu s of t he guidance counsellor. If there is no guidance
c ou nsellor as s igned to t h e school a member of t he
teach i ng s taff i s assigned to l ook after ca rec r
e duc a t i on . Al l h i gh schools in NeWfoundland have
i n f orma t i o n on setting up career resource centres as
su pplied b y the provincial Department of Educat ion. The y
a l s o h a ve co mputerised caree r i nformation .
ACTIV I TY B.
To observe the fi e l d supervis or i n c ou ns elling
s es s i ons within t he inte rn sh ip setting .
The intern observed the fie ld euperv i sc r , Mrs . Jane
Rus s el l, i n nume rous counselling sessions i n a va riety o f
s ettings (office , classroom , outside and while p l a y i ng
ga mes) . The i nt e r n a lso obse r v ed h er counsell ing pa rents
on how to act as a gents of change for t h e i r chi l d ren .
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One series of sessions which lasted several we e ks
involved a fourteen year old girl who was involved in
exhibitionist ac ts and flirting with boys . The girl in
question was concerned about getting a "bad reputation "
but was unable to understand how her actions contributed
to the town gossip concerning her . The counselling
focused on the client identifying those behaviours which
may be interpreted by others as exhibitionist or flirting
acts.
Once she ackncwj.edqed inappropriate behaviour
exfs t.ed , she was t a ught to generate alternative
behaviours , and role play what wou'Ld happen if each one
were selected. This process was found to be beneficial
for this client and she fe l t the goss ip concerning her
dec r e a s ed as she became more selective in her behaviours.
ACTIVITY C
To obse rve at l east two oth er profe s siona l s in
c oun s elling sess i o ns.
The intern had the opportunity to observe several
other professionals in counsel ling sessions . Two of the
sessions were conducted by Mr. San Clark at the West
Essex Seconda ry Tutorial Unit and Mr. Jarman, Headmaster
a t Passmoores comprehensive School.
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Mr. Clark 's approach was based upon Reality Therapy .
He h a d the students explore possible consequences for
t h e i r behaviour and discussed with them what alternative
a c tion they could have taken. The clients a re confronted
i n ways t hat help them decide what was best fo r the m and
t o take res pons ibi lity for their decisions.
I n co unselli ng sessions Mr. Clark would s t op the
c l i e nt from j u s t i f y ing their behaviour cecausc of other
p e o ple o r past events . He was concerned wit h focusing on
t he pre s e nt i n order t o change behaviour i n t he f uture.
Mr . J a rma n t a ke s a more humanistic approach . He h a d
the student discuss h i s concerns and was very emphat ic in
h i s response . He felt the relationship with a c lient has
t o be one of acceptance of the presenting problems as
e xp re s s ed by the c lient and uses ref Iec t l cn of the
c l i en ts fee l i ngs to he lp develop a sense of understand ing
and a c c eptance.
ACTIVITY D.
To rea.d at leas t o n e book c o nc e rni ng co un s e l ling i n
Britain .
To ga in mor e insight and broaden t he intern's
know ledge about co unse lling in Britain the in tern read
fo llowing book :
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Bolger, A. W. (Ms.) . (1982). Counse ll...in.9-i.n
Britain: A Reader . London: Batsford
Academic and Educational .
Bol ge r selected articles from professionals in t he
f i eld which covered a broad range of concerns under t e n
he ad i ngs:
1 . Beginnings
2. A Que s t i on of Defi n ition
3 . Counselling in Education: Schools
4 . c ounselling in Education : After scnoots
5. Cou nsel ling fo r Work
6. Cou nsel l ing i n Personal Matters
7 . co unsell ing in Medica l Sett ings
8. Pas tora l Counselling
9. Counselling Tr aini ng and counselling Methods
10 . Profession a l and Ethical Matters
A summar y of th is text is provided in Appe ndix F .
Gen era l Object ive 2
To bec ome awar e o f co mmuni ty services i n the f i e l d
of guidanc e and couns el l ing i n Harlow.
ACTIVITY A.
To di scus s with Scho ol Psyc hologi cal se r vices (BPS) ,
the pr oce dure f or refer ral of s t udent s who requi re
s pe c i a l services .
The inte r n visited School Psychological Services
(S PS ) an d discussed r e f e r r a l p r oc e dur e s with Mr. Pet er
Penrose, Head Scho ol Ps ychologist . Mr. Pe nrose stated t he
initia l r efe rral comes f rom t he c l a ssroom tea cher . The
teac her f ile s a comprehens ive report to SPS t he
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ps yc h ol og i s t determines if formal assessment would be
co nd ucted . The psychologist compl etes a formal r eport
a fter home Vi s i t s, interv iews with the stud ent, a nd
t e acher s . A case c on f e r e nce is held to d i s c us s to discuss
t he r epor t . This case co nference is similar to team
me etings whi ch a r e held in Newfound land s c hoo l s . At t he
case conference it is de termined whethe r t he child co uld
be h e l ped in regular school or if he would be ne r Lt by a
s pecia l p lacement . The psycholog i st c omp l e t es a report
ba s ed upon the t e a chers observat ion, case confe rence , and
s ess i ons with the child. This report i s sen t t o a specia l
un i t a nd the personnel at t ha t un i t reviews the r eport,
interviews the t eachers, the child, and parents . The
fina l step involves the child's parents v isi ting the
specia l un it which is pLan i nq to hel p their child . If all
p artie s ag ree , t he child is placed in the unit for a
pred e t e r mi ne d t i me and progress mon itored t o determi ne
when mai ns t reaming i n t o regular schoo l cou ld take place .
Mr Penrose also spoke of the function of the west
Essex Secondary Tutorial Unit and prepared a brief on
changes he fee ls are ne c e s s ary for the Unit (Appen d i x G).
ACTIVITY B.
To v is i t a nd c onsult wi t h a t l eas t two commu nity
s ervico centres in the Harlow area .
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Two service centres visited by the i ntern i n Harlow
were the Harlow Adv ice Centre (HAC) and the Ci tizens
Adv i ce Bure a u Services (CABS).
HAC is r un by the Ha r low Council through the
Department o f I nforma tion Serv i c e s . HAC provides
a s s i stance t o cit izens on a wi de range of i s sues
i nc l uding consume r i nf or ma t i on , lega l mat ters, taxation ,
emplo yme nt, welfare rights , housing, tourist i nformati on ,
v o lu nta ry help , and cou ncil services.
T wo other service s p rov i ded by HAC a r e the
pUblicati on of a c ommunity news pap er for one parent
families and aid to vo lunta ry o r ganizations such as the
Harl ow Shared Care , Har low Alcohol Adv isory s ervice, a nd
the Care Atte ndant Sch eme. Aid to these organizat ions
includ e advice on r u nni ng g r oup s , information on s imi l a r
nat ional organizations, as s i s tan ce i n find ing
eccommodat rcns , f i n an cia l support, profes sional a dv ice
a nd gu i dance wi th problems , re c ru i t me n t of voluntee r s ,
and provision of transpo r tat ion when n eede d (HAC
pa mphlet, 1983).
CABS provides same of the same services as HAC,
ho wever , CABS pr ogr am is n a t i on al and covers t he entir e
Un i ted Kingdom. The a ims o f CABS a s ou t lined in a n
information pamph l e t are :
1. To ensure that ind i v i dual s do no t
suffer through ignorance of the ir
rights and responsibilities of
services available; or through an
inability to express their needs
e ffect ively .
2 . To exe r c i s e a r e s pon s ib l e influence
on the d ev elopme nt o f socia l policies
and s ervices , both locally and
na tiona lly . (CABS pamphlet, 198 4)
The function of CABS is descr ibed as providing
i mpa rt i a l ecvtce , information, referra l , a ction, advocac y
and feedback, f r e e of charge to any i nd ividual who
request such assistance . Although the empha sis is upo n
s e l f-help, wherever possible, CABS takes action an d ac t s
as advocates for citizens unable to s pea k. for themselves.
ACTI VI TY C.
'1'0 vis i t and discuss cur r e nt i s sues Ln s pe c ia l
services with at least two profe s sionals involved i n the
education of people requiring s pec ial services .
One special unit visited b y the intern was t he
Sc hool Encouragement Program (SEP). Mrs. Joanne Oak ley ,
Hea d Tutor at t h e unit, explained the main purpose o f t he
un it wa s to help school phobics between the ages o f
ele ve n and s ixteen overcome their fear of schools . Mr s .
Oak ley stated the main aim of the SEP program was to:
" .. • prov ide ed ucat ion within a small
g roup of ch ildren who are schoo l
phobic, or have a related disability
maki ng t hem inc a pa ble of co ping i n
s c h ool, wi th the ultimate aim to get
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t hem back i nto f ull time s chool ing
within a nor mal schoo l an d capable of
coping with life and s oc iety . "
( SEP pamphlet, 1985 )
At t he time of the interns visit there we r e two
groups of six students attending the unit f or two hou rs
per day . Mrs. Oakley p repared a brie f fo r the Ar ea
Ed uc a t i o n Office to have t he time spent wi t h each group
increased to five hours p e r day , the s ame a s for regUlar
schoo l students, an d f or the h i ring o f c ma l e tutor
(Appendix H).
An outline of the SEP program was a lso pr e p a r e d by
Mrs. Oakley and i s presented in Append!x r .
Another unit visited by the inte rn was Hare Street
J un ior Remedial unit with Mrs. G. Wi t hrington as Hea d
Tutor . The students in this un it ....ere much like our
remedia l special educat ion s t ud e nts in Newfou nd l and.
Howev e r , in this un it the students are taken out of
requt a r- s chool c omplete ly , for a period of up t o one
year, for a compr e hens i ve r emed i a l program. Mrs .
Withrington said t he unit had grea t success in returning
students to regUlar s chool with the necessary skills to
pe r f o l:m academically and socially .
The i nt e r n f ound the students a t t he unit to be
ve ry interested in their work and highly motivated . All
were keen to sh a re t he ir projects wi t h t he i nt e r n . Mrs .
Wit hrington an d the i ntern discussed the concept of
mai ns t reaming a nd both agreed t hat it was difficult to
t a ke s tude nts away from their regu lar school , friends and
e nvi ronme nt . However, Mrs . Withrington was no t sure that
the students he r unit served would have as great a
su c c e s s in regular school because they would not be able
t o rec e i v e the attention and continuous therapy ne eded
for t hem to enjoy success. The i ntern stated that perhaps
a class i n z-equ La r' school for these students would give
them t he advar.tage of be ing around a familiar environment
while at the same time providing them with a service t hey
r e qui r e .
While at th i s un i t, the intern had the opportunity
to discuss the unit's philosophy with a parent of one of
t h e students . The parent had great praise for the work at
the unit a nd s howed me e xamp les of her c hild 's work
be f o re he entered the uni t and some examp les o f what he
co u l d do e ight months later. It was obvious the student
made great gains a nd when questioned, the mother
attr ibuted h i s success to the following facto rs :
1. small gr oup ins t r u c t i on ,
2 . t e ache r dedication, motivation, love
and understanding ,
3 . pa rental i nvolvement .
The intern was most interested in how parents were
invo lved i n the child ' s work at the unit and asked the
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pa rent to explain. Sh e said all pa r ents who have ch i ldren
a t the un it come to the unit for a ha l f day each week to
spend time with their ch ild . This time i s spent i n
help i ng wi t h projec t s, reading t o him or be ing read to.
The t e a c he r a lso has t ime to spend wi th each parent to
d iscuss the child I 5 pr og r es s and to suggest ways t he
pare n t s c a n help at home. This particular parent said she
neve r real ly u nd e r s t ood how i mp o r t a n t it wa s to read to
children , to encourage the m, o r just t o s pe nd t i me with
them in p lay a ct iv ities. She said the unit was as mu c h an
edu cat i on for her and her husba nd as i t was f or their
Desp i te t he success of the uni t, it was closed i n
September 1986 a nd all remedial wo r k carried out by the
unit now takes p Lac -a in r-eq uLe r- schools by an itinerant
t ea c he r.
Gene ra l objective----l...
'1'0 part icl eJate in a counselling and thorapy proqram
for adol e scents Who are emot iona l l y d i sturbed.
ACTIVITY 1\
TO couns el at least f our s t Udent s for mi ni mum of
five sessions ea ch .
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The i ntern took advantage of the opportuni ty to do
mor e i ndiv idual counsell ing t han wa s planned . Th e support
an d c oo p eration of t he schoo l head and fie ld supervisor
made t he cou ns e l l ing of t he s e ve r y "d i s r upt i ve" students
a most rewardi ng experience. Th e students sel ected for
individual co unse lling were from a variety of backgrounds
and had e xhibited an assortment of non -conforming
behaviour. These included obscene language , destruction
of property, t a nt r ums , f ist fights , arguments,
shopl i f t i ng and other petty crimes were c ommon be hav iours
f or the s e students.
Due t o t he s eve ri ty of the i n app ro pri a t e beh aviour
of t he students at t he Unit, and the purpose of the Uni t ,
r ea l i ty therapy combined with behaviour modif ication was
the selected app roach . This does not mean that
c ou nsel lors at the Unit we re not empathet ic. I n fact on
numer ous occasions t he intern observed the counsel lors
using refl ective th inking as a technique to he lp students
c larify t hei r thoughts .
I t wa s t he feeling of t he counsellors that for
t he r apy t o be successful the stUdents would have to be
the ones to r ocognize t h e need for c hange . The basic job
of the co unsellor was t o he lp stUde nts modify thei r
beh av i our by getting them to face reality . The
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counsellors d id not make va lue judgements or decis ions
fo r t he students, t h i s was the r e s po ns i b il i t y of the
s t udent .
The experience of taking part in a counse lling
program of t h i s nature provided the intern with the
opportunity t o develop, practice, and incooperate new
s kills with his pe r s ona l s tyle of counselling. The intern
doe s not be lieve t ha t anyone type of therapy is the
answer, but the c oun s el l o r must j udqe for himself the
cou nse l ling process he will fo llow f or a particular
client .
Four case s t udies a re presented i n Appendix J.
ACTIVITY B.
To lead a therapy g roup for a mi nimum o f s i x
se ssions .
The i nt e r n i nte r viewed a numbe r of students at t he
Tutor ia l Unit, read t heir f iles and discussed t h e i r cases
with appropriate s taff. From this, s i x students were
s elected who mig ht benef i t from an encounter group .
A1though t hey had similar problems they were at d i ffe rent
s tages of therapy at the Tutoria l Unit . The aims af the
the ra py grou p were :
1 . provide a forum f or students to exp ress their
co ncerns about t heir pr ogr e s s i n a
no n-thr eaten ing environment,
2 . to hear others points of v iew about t he i r
be haviou r ,
I
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3 . provide a means for students to help each c t.he r-
u nde r s t and themse lves.
Rul es for the group were ke pt to a minimum,
basically members were asked t o respec t othe rs when they
were speaki ng, a nd no t to discuss the group with others
in t he s chool . The intern en cou r ag ed t he members to
ex pre s s their feelings and at times used di rect
co nfrontation to help members overcome thei r f e a r . It was
important f or the i nte r n t o provide the members wi t h
support s o t he y would not f e e l threatened .
A s t he g ro up prog r e s s e d seve ra l members emerged a s
l eade r s at v11lriou s t imes. This was evident by the support
and un dersta nd i ng t hey developed for each other .
Res istance within the g r oup was evident on several
occasions a nd i t was thE' l e ade r s h i p of other students
which he l pe d t h e grou p ex plore Why t h i s was so.
The i ntern fo u nd this a c tiv ity to be one o f the most
c ha l l e nging, r ewarding an d i nspiring activities of the
i nternsh i p program. I t e nabled the intern t o see t he
c oncern stude nts d eve l op for each othe r and t h e power of
peer counselling .
ACTIVITY C.
To be availabl e f o r crisis co unsel l ing duri ng the
duration o f t he int ernship .
c r i sis co u ns elling wa s a very important segment of
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work at the Tutorial Unit. The characteristics and
pe r s o na l i t ies of the s tudent s were such t ha t a crisis
situation could develop at a ny time. Crisis counselling
often i nvolved help i ng s tudents settle -i Laputi e s ,
counsel ling an i ndividual student on some urgent matter,
or gett ing t o t he bottom of who was to accept
responsibili ty for destroying property. crisis
counse lling occurred almos t daily and was an e ffective
mea ns of t herapy becaus e t he students rece ived h e l p when
needed. It a l s o a llowed the co u nsel lor to help the
students f or mul a t e alte rnative solutions and select the
most app ropriate one in a situation which t hey presently
f ace.
ACTIVITY D
To aid i n the overall therapy program f o r
adole sc ents who were emotionally disturbed.
'l'he therapy program at the Tutorial Unit wa s
continuous. The counsel lors at the Unit a lso t a ught
academic subjects to students. This dua l role appeared to
be a n a dva ntage. for t h e therapy program. The c ounsel lors
and students spent t he entire schoo l day togethe r and
thi s provided t he counsellors wi t h the opportuni ty t o
observe the s tudents in real li f e situations .
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A t oken rewa r d system h a d been in place at th e
Tu torial Unit but due t o mainstrea ming o f s e vera l
students, and the short time r emain ing i n t he school
yea r, this program was not i n use during t he i nt e r ns
stay . Discussions of its va lue on t he overa ll t herapy
p r o g r a m at the Tutorial Unit were he l d with a l l s taff
members and they a ll agree that i t was very e f fective in
helpi ng students d e velop ap p r op r i a te b eh a v i our pa t te rns
in t h r ea t e n i ng situations . Th e pr og r a m wi ll be s t arted
again in the next s cho o l year .
ACT IVITY E
To consult with the paren ts of a t l eas t one e eue ene .
The i nt e rn became i nvo lved in th ree paren t
meetings . Several c ase conferences were h e l d wit h t ho
parents of a b oy whom t h e int e rn wa s c oun s el l ing
regularly . The parent s we re upset at t he s low pace o f
academic progress but were pleased wi th the i mpr ov eme nt
i n their s on's behaviour . Both pa rent s display ed negat ive
fee lings ab out the Unit and exp re s sed a d e s i re f o r t hei r
son to return to r-equ Laz- sc hoo l . The i nte rn d iscussed the
boy 's learning dif f iculties a nd s uggested t o them t ha t
their s on rece ive remed ia l help when he re turned to
regular scnoct . Both parents were pleased with this
suggestion and discussed it wi t h the he adma s t.er of the
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child 's school . Follow up with the school and parents
indicated remedia l help was provided to the student .
The progress of two other students was discussed
wi t h appropriate parents. I n both cases the parents were
plea sed wi t h th e behavlourial gains be i ng made, b u t h a d
some conce rn as t o whether the progress made would carry
over to the r-equj a r- school. The intern s tressed the
importance of close , r equ Ie r contact with the school to
show the student that the home and school were concerned
a bo ut h i s p rog ress and working together to help him . One
of the parents was co ncerned that there was not eno ugh
e mpha s i s placed upon academics and his so n would be
behind h i s mates when he returned to school. A full
report on the academic standing of this student was
pre s ented to t he p a re nt s so they would better unders t a nd
h i s leve l of ac hievement . It wa s also impressed upon t hem
t ha t i na pp ropr iate behaviour was the r eas on their son was
a t the Unit and was t he main point of co ncern.
The meetings the intern had with parents were very
s uccessful and allowed for greater cooperalion be t wee n
the Tutoria l Uni t and the horne.
ACTIV I TY F.
'1'0 consult with the cooperating c oun s e l l or on a
daily basis for the durat ion of the i n t e r nship.
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Th e inte r n me t with the f i e l d supervisor, Ja ne
Ru ssell, on a dai l y ba s i s . These meetings we re inf o r mal
and c on s i s t e d of discuss i o ns o f student progress,
e valuation o f the therapy program and ways t o i mprove
delivery of s e rv ices t o students . Often the schoo l head
and other s t a f f membe r s who wer e invol ved wi th t he
s t ude nt t ook part i n t hese dis cus s i on s .
ACTIVI TY G.
To ava il of opportunities which the cooperating
c ouns ellor , and/or u ni vers ity supervisor felt W"Juld.
e nh ance t he intern's understanding of the cOUn~.ielling
process.
Th e i ntern at t e nded s everal pre sentat ions whic h the
un iver si t y supervisor felt would enha nc e hi s
un derstandi ng of t he counselling pr oc e s s and del ive ry o f
special se r v i c es . Th ey i n c l uded :
(1) A t al k by Dr. L . Karagianis of Me mor ial
Un i ve r si t y , on multicul turi s m. Dr . Karag ianis
was i n Br i tian as a guest o f t he Brit i s h
Counc il tour on mul ticul turi sm . (Appe nd i x K)
(2 ) Mrs . Nes bit , on gypsy education servi ces .
(App endix M)
(3) spast i c Society meeting a t Tye Gr een .
(Appendix N)
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(4 ) Dr. H. Blis s , Are a Educ ation Officia l for we st;
Es sex, on t he education s ys t em i n Bri tian .
(Appen dix L)
The i nt e r n f ound the presentations on
multicul tur a lism and Gy psy education to b e very
i nteresting. The i ntern 's past e xpe rience i n livi ng and
working in several mul t icultural communities afford e d him
with the opport u n ity to ide n t ify with the problems
a sso ciate d wi th minority rights . If r acism and
dis c rimi nation are t o end then education will have t o
dest roy the myt h s and stereo types which d if f erent
societies have concerning t h e minorities in the ir
community .
The problems associated with educat ing t h e Gypsy and
ot he r t ravell ing popu lations can b e compared to education
i n outport Newfoundl a nd a generat ion ago . The y ou th i n
the outports would l eave sc h ool early i n the s pring t o
take pa r t i n the f i sh e r y. Th e need t o provide h a d
precede nce over the luxury of educa tion . As more fa milies
a t tached a n i mport anc e t o education mor e student s
comp leted t he i r h i gh school education. Newfou nd landers
saw education as a way to improve t h ei r quality of life .
The Gypsy population see education as a way to p r es erve
t heir cu l tur e. This is evidenced i n the n umber of Gy p sy
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or ganizations promoti ng their Romany ba c kqrou nd , an d
s t r uggling to deve l op appropriate educa t.Lcna I delivery
systems based on their life style .
The int ern was amazed a t the scope of services
pr ovided t o handicapped people t hrough the spastics
Socie ty. The ne twork of support and services is th e
r esul t o f many y ears of ded icated work by parents and the
ha ndicapped. In NeWfou ndland, the Association for
communi t y Li vi ng continues to l ob b y for the r i g ht s of the
han d icapped and have b een s uccessfu l in educ a ting the
pub L ao about the needs of the handicapped.
Two of the major goals of t hese tw o groups is
community access and 1 lving , and employment.
The Br i ti s h and Newfoundland education systems
simi lar i n the ir ack nowledgment of every child 's r ight to
an e ducation. The Bri tish Education hct , 19B1, ens ures
every ch i ld has a cces s to educational facill ties and also
gav e parents a l e ga l r i ght t o be i nvol ved i n al l aspects
of the ir c h ildr en ' s ed ucation. No more can a s tuden t be
se nt to s p e c ial classes or denied a course without the
par e nts c o nsen t .
In Newfoundland , t he Department of Education ha s put
a pol i cy in place which governs the de l ivery of spec i al
se rv ices and pr ograms t o students . The program planning
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team approach allows for al l those in vo lved in a chi ld's
educatio n t o take part in t h e dev e lopm e n t of t he
educationa 1 plan.
Mr. Bliss felt t hat t h i s pr ocess is worki ng muc h
better in the primary s chools than in the comprehensive
schools, and i t would take some t i me to filter through
the entire sys t e m. 'rhe in t ern fel t t his s tatement
appl i e s t o the Ne wfou ndland s ituation when comparing the
impl ementation of t he policy in pr imary a nd elementary
schools t o that o f high schools.
General Objective 4
To gain experience work ing cooperat i v ely with
agencies a nd / or school s s erved by the i n t e rn' s p l ac ement .
ACTIVITY A
To participate i n at l east two cas e c onf erences
conducted t o de t erm ine if a particular s t u dent requires
spe c i a l pl acement .
The intern accompanied the f i e ld su p e rv i s o r on
several visits, to comprehens ive schools, t o interview
students and t ea c her s conce r ning poss ible placement a t
the Tu t or i a l Unit. One s uch vis i t wa s to Ki ng Ha r ol d
comprehensive Sc h ool whe re, on th i s par t. Louj.e r- accession,
two case conferences were hel d . Th e intern and field
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sup e rvisor met two house hea ds , Mr . C. Seymour and Mrs .
M. Ga t ehou s e , and interviewed t wo students .
The t eache r i nt e r v laws c o nsi s t e d of a d iscussion of
each s t udent's ma j or probl e ms , the e ff o r t s of bo t h the
sch o o l and home to help t he student, and the at titude of
t he s tudent towa rds so hcct , h o me , peers and the commu nity
in gene ral .
One of these students was turned dow n t or a dmi ss i on
t o the Tutorial u n i t d u e to h i s excessIve des t r u c tive
beh av iour and co n tinued encounters with t h e l aw . It was
fel t t hat t h i s part i cul a r student would be better se rved
by a b oa rd i ng institut ion se t up to dea l with t hese
particula r probl e ms. Du r i ng t he student i n t erv i e w this
a t ud e nt showed c o mplete disregard and indifference to aur
attempt s to discuss his s i tuation . He would shout, re fuse
t o s i t sti ll , and kept saying t hat if he went to t he u n i t
he wo u ld destroy everything a nd start a r i ot . He did n o t
i n a ny way s now t hat he ',:Mted or wo ufd accept a ny so rt
of disc i plin e . When asked wha t his parents fe l t a bout h i s
pr ob l ems, h e said it was none of the i r business (with a
f ew o bscen i ties thr own i n) .
The second student, on the other ha nd , exp r-e asocl
ackn owledg ment o f his predi c a me nt. He said he knew he
"mes sed up " but d i d not know h ow to get t h ings
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s t raigh t ene d o ut . He said he un d erstood t hat if th i ngs
continued he would end up in a r e s i dent ial school. He wa s
c o ncer n ed t ha t his trouble .igh t cause his p arents t o
s e pa ra t e, and he d id not wan t that to happen. The f ield
superv isor a n d t he i ntern f el t t hat th i s t ype of
dis cl osure in such II shor t inte rview was an ind i c a tion of
his de ternlnation to t r y and c h ange th i ng!!.
ACTIVITY B
'1'0 partic ipate in at leas t one me eting in Volving the
ma i ns t r e a.llli ng o f Il studen t into a regu l ar s c hoo l .
Th e intern ac c o mpanied t he field supe rvisor to
sees aer-es comp rehe nsive Sc hool a nd met wit h Mrs . S .
S c o t t, head o f hous e , an d Mr . T. f iher, a t eacher . We
dis cussed th e behav i ourial and a c ademi c prog r ess of a
s t udent who wo uld be re tu r ning t o Passmores a ft er a yea r
a t t he Un i t . It was decided th a t the student woul d return
t o peasm ores f or eve days a wee k , his p rogre s s monitor e d
and time Inc e eesed accord ing t o his p erforma nce .
The in te r n fol lOlo'ed up on thi s s t udent on several
occasions and d i scover ed the eeucene was imp rov i n g daily
a nd very happy with h i s s uccess. Although happy to be
back wi t h hi s f riends , he did s ay that seve ral stUdents
tried t o get h i m i nv o l ved in sk ipping classes, bu t
wi t hout success. Af te r on e month thi s stude n t was
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a ttending Passmore s fu l l time.
ACTIVITY C .
To dd s euas with a t l ea st one scho o l head served by
the West Es sex s eco ndary Tutoria l Uni e , hi s pe r ce ption o f
the r ole o f the Tutoria l Unit .
The i nte rn discussed the r ole of The Tutorial Unit
wi th Mr . Peter J arman , Headmaster of Passmorcs
Comp r e he nsive Schoo l. Mr. Jarman reported a rea l need fo r
s uch Tutoria l Units but a l so f e l t t hat some of t he
students s ent t here co u ld be he l pe d in a regu l a r s c hoo l
wi th proper guidance s taff . He d i d say t ha t his school
ha d grea t s uc c e s s with stude n t s returning from t he
Tutoria l Unit. Mr . Jarman also stated t hat the real
purpos e o f t he Tutoria l Unit must be kept in mind , to
help students wi th emot i on a l a nd behaviourial pr-ob I ems
co nt rol t h e i r ac t ions. He fe l t that the re was some dan ge r
the Tutor i al Unit cou l d become a dumping ground for
problem student s .
Mr . J a rman did say t hat a good r e f e rral procedure
and a po l icy outlin ing maximum time l i mi t s for a
s eueenes s tay at the Tutor ia l Unit would he l p p r event
this f rom happen ing . Mr. J ar man was very pleased with the
Unit a nd had gr e at praise for the staff.
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General Ob j e ctive 5 .
'1'0 increa s e the inter n' s understanding an d kno wledge
o f specia l e duc a t ion .
ACTIVITy A
To have form a l an d i n f ormal di s c us sions with the
specia l ed u cation i ntf.lrn s conc erni n g spe c ia l education i n
the Har low a r ea .
Livi ng arrangements for the intern and student
teac her tnt.erne were such that contact occurred on a
da i l y bas i s. I n i n formal discussions , t he special
ed uca tion teache r interns reviewed their i mpressions
about t he British system of special educa tion, as wel l as
thei r r ewa rd i ng a nd not so rewarding moments .
The s t u den t t e ache r inte rns had a common feeli ng of
pra i se fo r t he British t e ache r s com:nitment to thei r
students, f or the t ea ch er aide system , and for the
emphasis upon social skills training as opposed t o a more
academic, text book oriented teach i ng program. Many
student teacher interns felt t hat integration or
mainstreami n g in Britian was be hind the Newfound land
system but was gaining in popularity. They noted t hat in
t he p r e\{ious yea r several s pecial schoo ls had closed down
due to mains t reaming.
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Many of the spec ial ed ucat i on i n terns wer e i mpressed
with f ac il i t i e s and p r ograms f o r the h nnd Lca ppe d , Some
schools have s wi mming po o ls a nd al l h ave ext ra -curricu l a
p r ogr ams such as horse rid ing. c anoeing , c a mpi ng , and a
well organized sports activit ies .
ACTIVITY B.
To visit at l e a s t t wo s pecial e du cat ion i nt e rns i n
t he i r p l acem e n t s and parti c i pa t e i n t h e ongoing
activitie s .
The intern visited severa l spe cia l ed uc ation s t ude nt
t each e r interns at t he i r placements . One v isit was to the
Mead School for the Mentally Handica p p ed wi t h i nte r ns
Donna Redd i ck and Suzanne Crewe . A second v i s i t was t o
Tye Gr e e n School for The Mentally Hand i cappe d wi t h
interns Sharon Alexander an d Dou g Chas sion.
While a t these unit s, the i nte r n spoke with teachers
and teacher aides. He also spent s ome time with the
stUdents , usual l y on a on e to o ne basis .
The programs at t he s e t wo s chools were simi l a r . Both
schools had a well o r gan i ze d progra m of li fe skills, a nd
o ther act ivities p lanned for ea ch week of t h e s c hoo l
y ea r . However, the students at Tye Gree n wer e olde r and
more emphasis placed upon co mmunity access .
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This was t h e i nterns first experience with students
wi th severe handicapping conditions, and it did take some
time to get use to their behaviours . The intern felt that
na t everybody could h e l p children with severe chal lenging
ne eds, and those who did, were v ery special themse lves.
ACTIVITY C
To read a t l ea st two articles concerning current
issues i n spec i a l ed u ca tion.
The intern had taught specia l education in
Newfoundland and comp leted severa l courses in this
of educa tion. The intern was interested in l e ar ni ng more
about c urrent i s sue s in special education so he would be
be tter pr.li!pared to meet the needs of these pupils .
The intern read the following articles concerning
current i s s ue s i n special education and two of them are
summarized i n Append ix o.
Kerfoot,S., Bar nett , S., & Giles, c . ( 1985).
Problem solving a t Barking Abbey .~
Journal of Education, li, 147 -150 .
Lorenz, S. , Sloper, T ., s Cunningham, C . (1985) .
Reading and Downs synd rome . British Journal of
special Education, aa, 65-67 .
Victor, T. (198S) . Gypsy education : At the
crossroads . British .Jou r na l of spec i al
~,.li,6-B.
White ,T. , & Mi ller,S. R. (1983 ) . Ds yl e x !a : A term
in search of definition . Jou rnal of speciam
~, 17 , (1),5- 10.
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General Obj e ct! v a G
'1'0 t ak e a s p ec i a l t op i c c ourse '<Ih i ~ e i n Harl o w .
ACTIVI TY A .
To select a spe c i al t o p i c for stud y whi le i n Ha rl ow.
The i nt ern and the Department of Educational
ps y c hology under Dr . Glen S heppa rd d t e c u s s ec several
areas wh Lc h t h e intern co u ld focus upo n as a. special
topic . Th e pur p ose o f such a co urse wa s to provide tile
i n tern wi t h t h e opportunity to ex p l or e and study a n a rea
of intere s t which could be affiliated with t he internship
pr ogram. The intern's university superv isor s uggested
" Cou ns e l l i ng Pa rents of Exceptional Ch i ldren " as a topic
due t o t h e availability of material and the possibility
o f doing semina rs wi t h the specia l educa t io n interns who
would be d o i ng an undergraduate course entitled "~
wi t h pa r e nts o f Exc e pt i onal Children" Education 3690 . A
proposa l f or this t o p i c was presented t o the Schoo l o f
Gr aduat e scudLee , and final app rova l was received f rom
t h e RUles, Reg u lations a nd Courses Committee on April
25 . 1985 ( Appe nd ix H) •
ACTIYITY B.
To meet the r equirements of the ccwrc e a s out linQcl.
by the u n i ver s i t y su p erviso r .
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The intern a nd the university supervisor met t o
d i scuss the requirements and evaluation of t he course.
The following t ext was selected:
Buscaglia, L. (1975) . The disabled and their
parents : A counselling challenge.
Thorofare, NJ :C harles Sl ack .
Evaluation would be based upon (a ) a book report on
t he text , (b) several presentations t o students in
Education 36 30, " Wo r k i n g with Parents of Exceptional
Chi Idren"; Rod, (c) discuss ions with the u ni ve r s i t y
supervisor.
The book report was comp l et e d a nd pa ssed i n to the
un i versity s upervisor during the l as t week of the
i nternship program . The i nt e r n received a " B" grade for
the report.
Pr esentat ions t o the special education s t u de nt
teacher interns inclUded t he fo llowing topi cs :
(1) . Empat h i c listening
- guidelines
- how t o 1 i s t e n
- common mistakes
- empathic ph rases
(2) Direct feedback mode l
(3 ) Helping mode l by Carkhuff
- help the c lient to exp lore himself
- help the c lient to understand the
problem
- help the c lient to act upon the
unde r standing
(4) Ega n' s model
- focusing , e xploration a nd clarification
- chal lenging skills, development of ne .....
po r s p e c t i ve s and goal setting
- action
The presentations were well received and led t o some
i n t e nse discussion as to how theory would work in a
con f e rencing s ituation. The s tudents ro le played
c ou n selling pa re nts of e xceptional children and f ou nd
this e xe r c i s e to be beneficial in helping them understand
the process.
Be f ore each presentation the i ntern met with the
ins tructor, Dr . N . Garlie, to discuss the presentation,
and a ga in at the e nd of each l e s s o n for rev Lev ,
The i n t e r n received a "B" grade as h is final mark
fo r t he c o u r s e.
General Obj ective 7.
To c o ndu ct a r e s e a r ch s t udy i nto t h e r e l at i onship
b e t we e n assertiv ene s s a n d j o b s ati s f a c tion for student
teacher i n t e rns .
The research component ~Iill be dealt with in detail
in Ch a pt e r 3.
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Cha pte r t wo describe d how e ac h activi ty fac il i t a ted
the su c cessf u l comp l etion o f each objective. The s up port
and s upervision of t he i ntern by the Hea dllast er .
cooperat ing t e ach er , a nd universit y s upervisor provided
the intern with the OpPol"t un i ty to further de velop and
s trengthen his skills in a ll aspect s o f a c ompr e h e ns i ve
c ounsel ling prog ram.
All t..[ the i nte r ns experience s are not discussed
within t h i s report. The r e were many e x pe rienc e s which did
not fall un der an y part icular objec t ive , bu t were a part
o f a more holist i c counsell i ng p rogram.
CHAPTER I I I
THE RES EARCH COMPONENT: AN INVESTIGATION I NTO TilE
RE LAT I ONSHIP BETWEEN ASSERTIVE BEHAVIOUR AND
JOB SATISFACTIO N FOR STUDENT TE ACHER INTERNS
Chapter 3 wil l deal with: (a) purpose of the study :
(b) def i nitions; (c) limitations of t he study ; (d ) a
review of the related literature; (e ) Inet runentnt.Icn r
( f) the sample; (g) the procedure : onu , (h) an nna Lys i s
of resul ts .
INTRODUCTION
Th e r e has been great deal of research i n rece nt
t im e s on job satisfaction and assertive behaviour .
Re searche r s s u c h as Chapman (1982) and J o r de - Bl o o m (1986)
studi e d job s a tisfaction of teachers in general. Ot her
researche r s stud ie d j ob satisfaction of primary t e achers
(Ga l l owa y , Boswell , Pa nckhurs t, Boswe l l & arecn , 1985);
s pecia l ed ucato r s (Abelson, 1986): middle school teachers
(Watland , 198 8 ) ; and female e l e me n t a r y teachers
(Wangb e rg, Me t ze r , & Levi tov, 1982). Other researchers
hav e i nv e s tiga t e d the r e l ations h i p between job
s a ti s fact ion a nd particular issues within the field of
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educat ion such as teache r burnout (Re t i s h , 1986) , teacher
retention (Mat thes , 19 89 ) , productivity (Owuamanam,
1984), t ea c he r shortage (Shr e e v e , Norby, Goetter ,
Stueckle , Midgley, "Goetter, 198 8) , and rnainstreaning
(Lombardo & Lambardo, 1 98 7) .
As wel l , assertive behaviour also received wide
attention . Researchers have deve loped rat ing scales to
measure assertiveness and t r a i n i ng programs t o develop
what they see a s appropriate asser t i ve behaviour (Ba tes &
Zimmerman, 1971; Walp!n, 197 5 ) , t h e equilibrium between
passive ac ceptance and ov e r t ag gress i ve ness . Ass ertion
training has been touted as the cur e of many
i nte rpersonal communication problems (Hu l be r t , 1983) . It
can a l leviate s tress and anxiety (Bowers, Eicher, & se.cxs
1983; Raschke , Ded rick, Strathe & Hawkes, 1985) ; and
inappropriate responses (R imm, Hil l , Brown & Stuart,
1974; Mc ca mpbe ll & Ruba ck, 1985). The go al i s to provide
t he individual with greater se lf- respect , d ignity and
co mmun icat ion s k ills to s t a nd up f o r ones rights without
violati. ng the rights o f others (Cotler, 197 5) .
PURPO SE OF T HE: STU DY
Th e liter a tur e reviewed establishes a l ink between
po or j ob sat is fa ction and po or self-esteem, burnout, and
stress . The imp lications may a ffect quality edu cation,
teac her r e t e n t i on , and professiona l ism . 'rbe s t ude n t
t eacher i ntern must pocess effect i ve i n t e r pe r s onal
c ommunicat ion ski lls t o adequately express h i s v Ls hns ,
opin i o ns and feeli ngs to others. Res earch has s hown the
significance of assertive behavi our t o e ffect i ve
communication (Hul b e r t , 1982; Hu lbert , 1983 ; Ha I oy , 1963;
Robinson' Ca lhoun , 1984). Ramsa y (19 66) researched t he
i mpo r t a n ce of human relations t o th e s t ud e nt t.oa c nc r a nd
reported human r e l a tions sk i lls woul d e na ble the student
t e ac he r t o re late e f f ect i v e l y t o members o f h i s classroom
and of t he s c hool community.
Th e purpose of the p resent study was to determine if
a r e l a tion s h i p ex ists between job s nt l sruct l on a nd
a sse rt ive be haviour and led t o the f o llowi ng que s t ion :
1. I s there a relationsh ip be tween job
satisfact ion and assertive behaviour for
student teacher interns?
DEF I NITIONS
1 . Job Satisfaction
Price and Bently (1 97 6) defined j ob mora le as the
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degree of professional interest and enthusiasm that a
person displays toward the achievement of individual and
g roup goals in a given job situation.
For the purpose of this study, job satisfaction
refers to the mental and emotional reaction of a person
t o h i s job and is determined by the individuals
pe rception of how satisfied he is with his job situation .
2. Assertiveness
Wol pa (1973) defined assertiveness as the p roper
expression of any emotion, other than anxiety, toward
another pe rson. Assertiveness is also described as
standing up fo r one's rights without violating the rights
of others, or as the ability of an individual to
e f fectively convey personal positions, opinions, beliefs
or feelings to another person (Kel ly & Kelly, 1983).
Alberti a nd Emmons ( 1974) defined assertiveness as
behaviour which enables a person to act in his own best
i nterest, to stand up for hims e l f without due anxiety, t o
express hi s honest fee lings comfortably or to exercise
his own right without denying the rights of others.
Cotler (1975) looked at assertiveness not so muc h as
a behaviouristic procedure, but as a philosophy of l i f e
wi t h t he goal o f acquiring g reater self-respect an d
dignity f o r t he individual.
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Fo r the purpose of thi s stUdy, assertiveness refers
t o t h e a bili t y of an i ndividual to stand u p fo r o ne 's
rights wi thout v i olat ing the rights of others .
J . St ud en t Teacher I nterns
For the purpose of this stud y , student teacher
intern refe rs t o a g roup of s tudent teacher int e rn s
comp l e ting a th ree month interns hip component for prr r-t f a I
fu l f i lm e nt of a n undergraduate degree in p r Lmnry ,
e lementary, h i gh school or special education from the
FaCUl t y of Education at Memorial university of
Ne wf ound l a nd a nd plac ed in schools in wes t Essex County,
Engl a nd from Apri l 25 , 1985 to JUly 21\. 19 8 5.
LIMI TATIONS OF THE STUDy
Th e results of the study was limited by the
fo l lowing f ac t ors:
1. The student teac he r i nte r ns Were p l a c ed i n
Br i t i sh scho ol s a nd t herefore ge ne ral ization of t he
results to o t he r loca tions is questionable .
2 . The SUbj ects consisted of i n t e r ns from a variety
o f un ivers i t y prog r a ms with varyi ng periods of stud y.
Therefore, the fi ndings may not be generalized for a ny
one partic ul a r g r oup .
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3 . Se veral of the s ubj ects wor-k ed for various
period s of time in t he Newfoundland school system and
r eturned t o univers ity for further study. Teaching
exp e rie nc e may ha ve influenced their assertive behaviour
and job aat.Le rect. Lon as student teacher interns.
4. The size o f the samp l e was too small to a llow f or
ana lysis of subgroups b ased upon training. placements ,
sex, or age, therefore generalizations cannot be made f or
any o ne group.
REVIEW OF BELATED LITERATURE
A review of the literature pertain ing to job
sa tisfaction , assertive behaviour, and student teacher
i nterns r evealed an abundance of research in these areas .
However , th i s wr iter did not identify any res e a r ch
c onducted to de te rmine if a relationship exists be tween
j ob satis f ac tion a nd assertiveness fo r student teacher
i nt e rns.
The satisfaction of teachers both with their jobs
a nd ove r al l career progress is becoming an issue of
increas ing research interest (Chapman, 1983) . The
percep t ions of t e achers regarding professionalism and j ob
satisfaction are i mporta nt , paz-tLcu 'ta r'Ly at a time when
t he public is ca l ling f or ed uc a t i onal exce l l enc e at home
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and abroad (Wa tland, 1988 ) . Ch a pma n ( 19 83 ) a l so reported
s c hool tea chers a s t he t a r ge t of considerable criticism
in the ne ws media .
Burnout an d s t re s s has been described as a result of
reduced :ob sa tisfaction (Sutton, Hube rty , & Pr ice . 1984 ;
Re tish , 198 6 ; Ables on, 19 8 6 ; Vance , Mi l l e r, Ilu mph reys, &
Reyn olds , 19 89) . Burn ou t is defined as a state o f
e motional e xhaustion, fatigue a nd/ or c yn Lc Lsm that may
result f rom i ndividuals plac ing excessive dem ands o n
themselves (Re tish, 1986). If self Lmposed expectations
ou t pac e pe r fo rmance, teachers will f e e l stress,
f rustrat ion an d a nxie t y (Goens & Kuciejczyk , 19 8 1) . The
e f fe c ts o f bu rnout i nc lude acae ntee Lsm, s ickness , lower
qual i t y o f work, poor attitUdes, a lcohol and drug abuse
a nd high tea c he r t urnove r (Ret ish, 1986) .
Shre eve et a1. (1988) believes j ob se t l s rnct I on i s
imperat i ve i n t ime s of teacher shortages, and Chapman
( 19 83 ) ident if ied j ob s at i s f a c t i on as vi tal in t i me s
of teacher surplus bec a us e t h e r e is less mob i li t y .
Shre ev e e t a l. ( 1988) a l s o identified t he need for
t e ac he r s , a nd sUbsequent ly t he competi t ion it will take
to supp l y and keep t he m in schools, mak e s it as s an t.La I to
study the researc h r egarding t e ac he r job satis fact ion.
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The foundation of assertiveness training can be
found in social learning theory (Bendura, 1969). The
development of behaviour is learned, therefore, if we
understand how a person learns a behaviour, we can
un learn old behaviours and learn new behaviours . The
first assertion training program were developed in t he
1950 's and were based upon behaviour modification .
Researchers have studied the effects of
assertiveness upon self-worth, anxiety, frustration,
burnout, psyco-somatic disorders, stress, headaches, drug
and alcohol abuse, absenteeism from the work p l ac e , and
dissatisfaction with one's life and career . They have
determined that emotionally healthy, fully functioning
people believe they make an effective impact on t he
people in their environment . They do not feel that they
are helpless victims of life's or other people's demands
(Wolpe & Lazarus, 1966: Jabowski & Lange, 1978 ; Bower, et
a l ., 1983; Retish, 1986). Instead they believe they can
engage in direct behaviour which will effect other people
in constructive ways . Assertive behaviour enables a
person to interact productively to resolve interpersonal
conflicts (Hulbert, 1983 ) and promotes satisfying
relationships. Assertion training programs hope to help
individuals unlearn manipUlative, non-assertive and
aggressive behaviou r and rep lace it with appropriate
interpersonal communication skills (Retish, 1986 ).
Commun i cat i on a pprehension , whatever its causes, may
create s t res s or low morale (Francis, 198 4).
On the o rgan i zat i ona l level, responsible behaviou r
increases oppor tunities f or e s t ab l i s h i ng and mainta i n ing
goodwi l l among personnel, customers and c lients; and a lso
f or optimizing employee-employer relationships and
i ncr e a s i ng morale and productivity (Hulbert , 1983) .
Al t houg h the research suggests t hat assertiveness
tra i n i ng e nhances a pe r s on s interpersonal ski lls, some,
r e se arch questions whether asse rtiveness actually does
en hance job satisfaction. Stead & Scamell ( 198 1)
conduc ted a study of t he contribution of assert iveness
tra i n ing t o job sa tisfaction for librarians and co ncluded
that a s sert i ve beh av i our may lead t o a decrease i n job
sat i s f a c tion with co -wo rkers a nd assertion training ma y
n ot i mprove job sa t is f ac t i on.
I n a study of the relationship between assertiveness
a nd co llege satisfact ion in a multicu ltural population,
(Abs t on & wes ley, 198 2) no significant relat ionship was
supported . However, the study did suggest assertiveness
and co llege satisfaction may be inversel y related.
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Student teaching is a time f or professional growth,
f ulfil lment a nd expression . This i s a period of
socia l ization for the student teacher as he/she becomes
an integral part of a new social unit. col lege
supe rv isors, cooperating teachers, school admi nistrators ,
teacher educators , fi r s t year teachers, and students
r ep or t t ha t student teach ing is the single most i mpor t a n t
factor i n a prospective teacher's professional
preparation (Ki r kp a t r i c k , 19 7 5 ). Te a c he r s often r efer t o
t he prac t i cum a s the most beneficial co mpo nent of t heir
undergraduate training program (Goodman, 1984 ). Thus
there seems t o be an a lmost universa l assumption among
educato rs a nd s tudents tha t t he i r field exper t en ce is t he
most crucia l aspect o f t eache r preparat i on (Conant,
1963 ) •
In a f ield placement , the student teacher undergoes
significant cha nges i n h i s role expectations wi thin a
very short period of time. From a relatively pass ive
exi s tence as a s tudent in a classroom, the student
t ea c he r becomes an ac tive teacher i n the schoo l
(Owuamanam, 1984 ) .
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INSTRUMENTATION
Fo r the purp o se of t hi s i nvest igation tw o
instruments were u sed . The Pu rd ue StUdent-Te ac her
Oppinionaire Form B, (£§IQ) , (Appendix Q), a nd th e
Bathus Assertiyeness Schedul e (BA§) , (Append ix R) .
The £S.1.Q was d ev eloped i n 1969 by Pr i c e a nd revised
i n 1976 by Bently a nd Price . form B o f PSTO was us ed to
measure the job s atisfaction of s t uden t t each e r s by
obtaining scores o n nin e fac tors:
1. Rapport with s u pe r v i s i ng t eacher .
2 . Rapport with principal .
3 . Rapport with un iversity s uperv i sor .
4 . Te a c h i ng as a profession .
5 . School facil ities a nd s e r vi c e s.
6 . Profess iona l Pre parat i on .
7 . Rapport wi t h s t ud e nt s .
8. Rapport with other teac he rs .
9 . Student teach er load .
SUbjects r e spon d to each i tem a nd select one o f four
opt ions: agree , probably agree, pr ob a bly d La aqr-ee , and
disagree . The aub j eot.s react to t he cpp i.n .io na Lr e in t e r ms
of their professional development and where t he y had
thei r student teaching experien ce .
The rel iability o f t he l'.§TQ was e s t a b lish ed f o r each
of t he nine factors u s i ng t he Cr onbach Coef fici e nt Alp ha
from the r e s ul t s of 179 s t ude nt teache r s . Th e
coefficients r anged from . 69 for s tud e nt; teacher l oa d to
. 93 on Rapport with principa l and therefo re i s considered
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a reliable instrument (Bently & Price, 1976) .
Th e add en dum to the manua l (no date pr ov i de d )
reports t hat va lidity of the &'tQ ca nnot be j udq ed on an
i nstrument of this t ype, because subjects are surveyed a t
the en d o f an internship program and oonseque rrc Ly t he end
of a term. SUbjects a r e unavai lable for a retest. novev-x
t he auth o r s conclude content validity can be assumed to
be adequa te to the extent that responses are anonymous
a nd ser e oons Ls tent • No no r ms a r e provided for Form 8.
The (£§.IQ) is out of print and permission was
rec e ived from the author t o copy Form B (APPENDIX 5) •
The RAS is a t h i r t y item schedu le to measure
asee r t I ve beh a v i o ur and was d e velo p ed in 197 3 by Rathus.
Subjects responds to e a c h item on a scale from - 3
(ext remely nondescriptive of me) to +3 (extremely
descriptive of me). Th e a uthor r eports test-retest
r e lia b i li t y a t . 78 ; pci m a nd split-ha lf reli ab ility at
. 77 ; p<.Ol. The va l i d i t y of th e .BAS. was established by
compari ng RAS scores to two external measures of
a s s ert ive ne s s . In the first study, SUbj ects who compl e ted
the scale were a lso rated by people who knew them we ll .
Results ind ica te scores correlated s ignificantly . Th e
sec o nd study of~ val idity was de termined by
comparing the r e s po ns e s of forty-seven coeds t o rat i ngs
of their responses t o fi v e que s ti ons whi c h r equire
asserti ve responses. Que stioning was c ond ucted b y ne u t r al
interviewers and res ponse s r eco rd e d a nd j Udg e d b y peo p l o
who did no t k now t he SUbjects o r the result s o f the E..l\.f? .
Re sul ts i ndicate that RA.§ i s valid in terms of Lrrte r r-a t.e r-
impress ions of SUbjects asse r tive ness .
Rock (198 1) reported that SUbj e c t s who comp le t ed the
scale had a tendency to g i ve socia lly dc s Lr ab Le r e s ponses
and c a u t ion s ho uld be take n in i n t e r p r e t i ng to t al s core
to reflec t i ndividual d Lf r e r euc e s i n accer-t1v c no su . Le w,
Wilson, & Cras s ini , (1979) re p ort e ll t ha t; B.l\.B. mca s urcs
s i tuation s pecif ic asse r t I vene s s , agg ressi ve ness, an d Ll
more general f orm of assert i veness, a nu does no t pro v ide
a unidime nsio nal Lndex o f assertiv eness .
Despite. t hese conce rns, the RAS i s wi del y u sed to
reea su r e assertiveness .
The RAS and ~ wer-e a d mi ni s te red to t went y-two
student teacher i nte r ns from !'1e mo r iLll Univers ity of
Newf oundland who were completi ng a n i n t erns h i p progra m i n
schools i n the wee t; es se x area of Eng land fro m Ap ri l :':5
to J uly 25 , 19 85.
The sample include d four mal e an d f ifteen rcma rc
5.
s t udent tea c he r interns , and t e ach i ng e x pe r i e nc e ranged
f r oID none t o t welve yea rs. (Ta b l e o ne ) .
The pro f e s s iona l t r a i n i ng ot t he subj ec't s also
varied , and was c las sif ied a s primary : element ary ; high
s c hool; prima r y and specia l ed u cat i on : elementary an d
special e du c at i on ; and , hig h school and s pe c ia l educ at i on
(Ta ble t wo ) . Informat i on o n e ach SUbject was co l l e c t e d
via a n i n f o r ma t i on s h eet (Appe ndix T) .
The placements of the interns c ove re d the ent i r e
continuum of e du ca t i ona l services - prima r y, elementary,
s ubj ec t teac h i ng i n a comp rehen s ive school, an d
seg r eg a t e d schools t o r d i f ferent levels of stude nt s with
c hall e n g ing needs.
TABLE 1
Student Teacher I nt ern Years o f Te ach ing
Exper ience and Sex
SE X Of'
SUBJECT
Years of Teachi ng Experi e nc e
None six Yrs . Ten 'irs. Twe lve 'i r s .
Female 13
Ma l e
Total 15
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TABLE 2
student Teacher Intern by Universitl-'l.nl.ining
~
Univers ity Number o f Number o f Total
Pr og ram Ma l e Female Subjects
primary
El ementary
H1g h Sc hool
Primary wi t h
s pecia l Edu ca tion
El eme nt a ry with
Spec ia l Educat ion
Hi g h Sc hool with
spe c i a l Educa t io n
Totals 15 19
The i nve s t i ga t o r met ~lit h all SUbjects a nd
un iversity s upervisors prior to t.va vc i to Harlow to ask
f or their ass istance a nd cooperation in the collection of
data . Du r i ng t h e firs t week at Har Low the intern
co ntacted each s tudent teacher intern, reminding th em of
t he r e s e a r c h and t ha nk i ng t he m for the ir coope rn t i on
(Appendix U). The a c t ua l natur e o f the resea rch project
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was n o t d i s c u s sed so a s n o t t o influenc e the respo n s e s of
the SUbj e cts .
One wee k before t h e end o f the inte r nship program
the intern met wi th all student teacher i nterns a nd
p r ovide d them with a copy of t he BA..S. and .ESTQ . Th e
s t uden t t e a che rs we r e asked to complete each form and
r e t urn t hem to t he intern before July 26, 198 5.
On the EhJi s tud e nt t eachers were instructed to
i nd i c a t e how descriptive or characteristic each o f t he
th i rty ite ms a r e of them . There are no r ight or wrong
a nswe rs . On t h e~ student tea c h e r s we r e as ke d to
co mpl ete all six ty items a nd again t old t he r e were no
r i ght or wrong answers . S tuden t t.e ac he rs we r e i ns tructed
t o r ead the instructions f o r e a ch form a nd that a l l
i n f o rma t i on will be ke pt c on f i d e n t i a l.
Ana l ys is of The Results
The nine fac to rs which make up the PSTO a nd thirt y
i t e ms on the ~ were tabulated for an alysis . For the
purposes of the tables pe r-centaqes were r oun ded to t he
nea r e s t hundredth , therefore total percentages may add t o
s l i ghtly more or l ess t han 100. The nex t tW'1 sections
cons ist o f these tabula tions.
The me t hod o f sta t i st i cal an al ysis o f the da ta was
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the Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coeffic ient ( r l.
Borg & Gall (1 983) reports the pear-so n Prod uc t i s the
mos t suitable correlation f or a s tudy i nvolving two
var iables with co nti nu ous scores, s uch as the £§1'.Q an d
M.S.. A two tailed t - t e s t was com puted to d e t e r mLnc the
significance of the correlation .
Section One
sec t i o n on e con s ists of t he results for the ni ne
factors which make up t h e ~Q . Eac h r u t Lnq was ba sed
upon the r e s p on s e s of t h e n i neteen u ub jocts vh ich moctc up
the s a mp l e. Each s tatemen t was r a ted on a fou r poi n t
scale, a g r e e , probably ag r e e , p r -obabl y d Lea q r c o and
disagree. To agree wi th a stateme nt sign i fies
satisfaction , while to di s agre e s ign ifies
dissatisfact ion . At th e end o f this sect io n the intern
will provide a c o mpa riso n o f th e r o c t.orc .
Table 3 i s a n indication o f t he stude nt toocho r
i n t e r ns rating of rapport with su perv is i ng t.c oc b c r :
6J
Table)
Ranp o rt With Su pervis i ng Teacher
n= 19/100%:
Rat i ng
ag ree
probably ag ree
probably disagree
di s ag r ee
Numb e r Of People
11 /58
5/26.3
2/ 10 . 5
1/ 05. 3
Rapport with the supervising teacher d ea ls wi th how
s atisfied t he student t eache r was with the competency o f
th e superv is ing t each e r , his abilit ies and wil lingness to
wo r k with student t e acher s , and satisfaction with h i s
ev a luation of their work . As can be seen from Table 3 ,
84 .2% r at e d the r a pport wit h supervising t eacher as agree
a nd pr oba b l y agree, while on ly 15 .8 % indicated some
degree of dissatisfaction .
student t e ache r interns next rated rapport with
princ i pa l .
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Ta ble 01
Ra pport \H t h Princi pn l
n ::19/100\
IliltiJlg
agree
probably agree
probably d isagree
disagree
.t:illm.QQLQLeQQp..1Q
8/42 . 1
5/2 6. 3
4/ 21. 1
2/ 10 .~
Rapport with principal dec La wi th the student
t ea c h e r interns satisfaction wi th the p r l nc i pa L, h i s
professional c ompete nc y , i nte r es t in th e ir ability to
work, his ability to commun i ca te, an d skill s in human
relations. 1>.s can be s ee n from 'ra t ne <'I, 68 . " % r a ted
rapport with the princ ipal a s a gree or proha b Ly agree .
Ta b l e 5 indicates t he student tea cher i n t e r ns rati ng
of rapport with un i vers ity su p erv i s or. Rap port with
university supervisor dea l s wi th t he s tudent t ea cher
interns satisfaction with t h e unive rs ity s upervisor ba sed
upon his work ing relationSh i p with stude nt t.oo c he r s ,
adequacy of time spe nt wi t h an d i n the studen t t each i ng
schoo l . an d his evaluation of the i r work. Tho results
show that 78.9% of student t ea chers rated r ap port with
supervisor as agree and probab ly agree , while 21.1 \
expre ssed some de gree o f concern .
Ta ble 5
~ With Univ e r si t y supervisor
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n"'19/100%
Jll!.ting
agree
probab ly agree
probably d isagree
disagree
Number Of Pe ople
8/42 . 1
7/ 36. 8
3/ 1 5 .8
1/05.3
Teach ing a s a profes s i o n wa s the ne x t f a ctor wh i ch
the student t eachers ra ted .
Table G
Te ach i ng a s a Professio n
n= 19 / 10 0 %
Jll!.ting
aqr-ee
p r o ba b l y agree
probably disagree
disagree
Number Of Pe opl e
9 / 4 7 .4
6/ 31. 5
3/15 .8
1/05.3
G6
Teach ing as a p rofess ion deals w i th t he s t u d e nt
teacher interns satisfact i on t.e ach Luq ns a pro f ess io n. It
pertains t o the s tuden t t ea ch e r s eva luation of t each ing
i n terms o f pe rsona l des i re s, contributions , s c t.Ls r cc t Io n
with teaching and demands a nd r et..az-ds of the t ou ching
profession . As can be seen fro m Ta b l e 6 . 78 .9% of s t ud e nt
teacher i nte rns rated t.e ac h i nq as a profession a s agree
or proba bly agree . J ust ove r 20% e xpressed some co ncern
with their satisfact ion of t e ac h i ng a s a p rofession .
Table 7 i ndicates the s tuden t t ea cher i nterns r at ing
of school facilit ies and s e r v i c es.
Table 7
School facilities and Serv ices
n=1 9/ 10 0 %
RlliJJg
agree
probablY agree
pr-o'aabLy d isa g ree
disagree
Numb e r Q f people
9/47 . "
5/26 .2
4/21.1
1/05 . )
School fac ili ties a nd services deals v,i t h t he
student teacher inte rn s s a tisfaction vlith t he a d equacy of
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facil i ties, supplies and equi pment, and e ff iciency of the
procedures for o btain i ng mater ials and services . As can
be seen from Table 7, 73. 6% of stud ent teache r interns
rated this i t e m as ag r ee a nd p ro bably ag ree, while 26 .4 %
has some concern regarding the i r wor k placement .
Professiona l preparat ion, the next factor s urveyed ,
de als with t he student teacher i nterns s at i sfaction \-li th
subject matter courses, l es s on planni ng , t rai n in g for
ex tra-curricular activi ties, an d ade qua c y of education
co urses . ~lhil e 7 3 .6 % expressed satisfaction with their
t r a i n i ng , ov er 25 % fe lt s ometh i ng was miss ing from t h e i r
program (Table S).
Ta b l e 8
Pro f e ssiona l prep a r a ti o n
0=19/100 %
Rating
agree
probably agree
p r oba b ly d i sagree
disagree
Number Of Peop le
8/42.1
6/31 .5
4/2 1.1
1/05 .3
Ta ble 9 i n d i c a t e s t he s t ud e n t teache r i n t e r ns rati ng
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o f rapport with s t ud e nt s.
Table 9
Rapport IHth S t udents
Number Qf People
agree
proba bly agree
p r o ba b l y disagree
d i sagree
1 0/ 5 2 . G
8/<\2 .1
1/ 0 5 . 3
0;00.0
Rapport with students deals wit h the student teacher
int e rn s feeli ngs about treatment received from students,
t he i r reaction t o student behaviour, acceptance by
stUde nt s , and the deqz-ee of satisfaction from contacts
wi th s tudent.s • As can be seen 52. 6% eq r-ee , and 42 .1 %
proba b l y ag r ee with rappor t with students, a good
Lnd I ca t I o n of s tudent teachers s a tisfaction with t heir
rapport wi th s tudents.
Ra pport wi t h other teachers was the next factor
r ated (T able 1 0 ) .
5.
Ta ble 1 0
Rapport Wi t h other Teachers
Number Qf People
agree
probably agree
proba b ly disagree
disagree
1 0/52. 6
6/ 31. 6
2/1 0 .5
1/ 0 5 . 3
Rapport with other teach ers dea ls wi th student
teacher interns satisfaction with re lat ionships with
other t ea ch e r s o n the school faculty . The items pertain
t o student teache r interns' opinions regard ing
professional ethics , coopera t iveness, he l pfulness, and
co ngeniality of teachers i n t he stude nt teaching s choo l .
J us t over 8 0% of student teachers exp r essed sa t i s ract. Lon
wi th rapport wi t h other teachers.
Tab le 11 indicates student teacher i nt e r ns rat i ng of
student teac he r load .
Table 11
student Te a cher La nd
agree
probably agree
probably disagree
disag ree
t:ill!nbe r Of Pc oRl£
13/68 .5
5/ 26.2
1/ 0 5 . 3
0/0 0. 0
Student teache r load deal s with euch mat ters as t ime
demands, restrictions on non -epr-ofeae Lona j ac t i vi tie s .
r ecor d keeping a nd c lerical work, a nd their l oa d as
compared to other t eac h e r s. As c an be seen from Tab le 1 1,
94.5% of student teachers su rveyed ex pressed
satisfaction.
A comparison of the nine factors of the~ r e v e al
the a reas of greatest satis faction f o r student teache r
in terns are rapport with students and student toucher
l oad . The g reatest di s s at.I s re ot I cn was wi t h r app or t wi th
principa l and school facil ities a nd s ervices .
~
section two consists of the re su lts o f th e t hi r t y
i tems on t he BA§.. Each i t em was ra t ed a s to how
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descriptive or no nde s c r i p t Ive the statement was of them .
A six po int scale from extremely descriptive to extrem ely
nondoscriptive was utilized. Th E! rat ings for the t hirty
items is presented in Table 1 2 .
Fo r i tem 1, " Mo s t people seem to be more agg ressive
a nd assertive than I am", 42 . 1% of s tudent teacher
i nte r ns f e lt thi s item was q u i te de scriptive o f them ,
while over 20 % f e l t i t was s lig h tl y n o nd e s c r i p tlve or
uncharacter i stic o f them.
I tem 2 , " I have hesita t ed to mak e o r a c cept a date
beca u s e of 'shyness'" was next rated by t he student
t e a ch er i nterns . The results indicate 8 4 .3% of student
tea cher s have problems mak ing or accept ing dates . The
sample included a disproportionate numb er of f emale
subjects, a nd i t has bee n part o f the ir t r a d i t i o n t hat
mal es are t hoJ ones who ask fo r da tes . Only 10 .5% r ate d
t his item on the nondesc riptive side of the scale.
" Wh e n food served at a restaurant is not done to my
s a tisfaction, I compla in about it to the wa Ltize s su, i t em
J, was the ne x t item rated by t he SUb jects. Over h a l f the
subjects responded, 57 . 9 %, in the s l igh t ly descriptive

ilnd sligh t l y norrd e s c r-Lp t.Lve categories . 'rhe researcher i s
of t h e opi n ion this ind icates t he sub j ectis fe lt their
r esponse ·...ould d epend upon t h e speci f ic situation and t h e
natu r e of the complaint.
student teachers next r ated item 4, " I am carefu l t o
avo id hurt ing other peoples fee lings, even when I feel
t ha t I have b e e n injured". Most s ub j e c t s , 84 .2%, f e l t
t hat t hey wou l d ve rba l ly defe nd thems e lves whe n someone
wa s hurting them, even if i t mea nt hu rt ing someone e l s e ' s
f ee lings, Over 10 % would avoid hurt ing someone else, e v e n
i f it meant t h e y were hurt t h e ms e l ves .
The n e x t itam r ated by the student teachers wa s item
5, " I f a sa lesma n h as gone t o considerable tn-cub Le to
Sho w me some merchandis e which is not qu ite s uitable, I
na ve a difficult t ime saying " NO" . Only 31 .6% of the
sample rated item 5 slightly nond as cz-Lpt.Lve , Th e
r emai n ing subjects demonstrated they would be
unc o mf ortable in th i s situation and wou Ld be vulnerable
to p u r ch a sing merchandise not quite suitable for them.
St udent t each e r ratings for ~ tem 6, " Wh e n I am asked
t o do someth ing, I ins ist on knowing why ", indicates ov er
60% of the s ubjects rated item 6 as s lightly zesc r I p e Lve
o f the m, The researc he r suggests this may i ndicate t he
subjects r ega rded the i tem a s being situation s pecific.
Item 7, " Th e r e are t i mes wh en 1 loo k to r- <I g ood
vigo rous a rgume nt " was the next statement L"atad by t ho
s t u den t t e a chers . Over 4 0 % indicuted item 7 uS ext reme l y
or quite descr ipt ive of them , wh ile 2 6 % Lrut Lca t.cd itc\1\ 7
as qu ite or extremely nondc s cr i pt iv e of them .
The sUbj eets ra ting of item 8, " I cr r t v e to q c t;
ahead as well as most people in my po s t t Io n'" , revea ls
9 4 . 7 % of the subjects felt the s t a t e me n t W<1S e xtremely or
quit e descrip tive of them . This rescr c wn u not s u r p ri s i n g
t o the researcher because a l l s t. udont; t o ncho r- l n t c r-ns
l ive d in a u niversity residenc e I'tH- ttn-oc mon t h!-i, anti
we r e Lock I nq for employment for th e r o j t o v i nq s c b oo t
yea r . They openly discus sed thei r c or-ce r co a r cn p r cq r'cnc
and asp i rat ions with each other .
The nex t statement rated by the subjects was Lt om 9,
" To b e h o ne s t , people often take advenca qe o f me" . E i g h t
of t he subjects ( 42 .2 \) r e t ou this i t e m a s quite .1 nll
ext remely descriptive o f them, while on l y o n e s t udori t;
( 5 . 3 \ ) rated this item as extremely nonde s c r-f pt.Lvo ,
StUde nt teache r int e rn s next; rat ed item 10 , " 1 e n j o y
s t a r t i ng conversations with ne w acqua i ntances and
strangers" . Mos t aub j ect.s demonstrated they had n o
p r ob l e ms in start i n.;) c c nv e r-eat t c nr with acq uaintance s o r
strang e r s . On e SUb ject f el t th is item wa s s l i g h t l y
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nondescript ive of h im\her. The r e s u lt s of the ratings for
t his item was no t surprising to t he rcsee rcher beca us e
3.11 SUbjects were c ompleting a three month i n t e r ns h i p
program in a cross-cuI tu ral env ironment .
Th e s ubjec ts rat ing of i t e m 11, " I often d on' t know
wha t to say to a t t r a c t i ve pe r-s o ns of the opposi te s e x" .
indica tes fourt e en of the SUbj ects, ove r 70%, fe lt t his
statement was q uite and ext remely descriptive o f t h em.
Three s Ubjec ts felt t h i s item was q u Lxe nondescriptive of
t hem. The rese a r c he r found these results surpri sing g iven
the fac t t hat o ver 90% i nd i c ated on item 10 tha t t h e y
enjoyed starting conversa tions with new acquai ntances a nd
st r a nge rs .
Ite m 12 , " I will hesi tat e to make telephone call s t o
bus iness e s tab lishments and inst i t ut i ons" was t he next
state me nt r ated by the subjects. Student teac he r s rat. Lnq s
of th i s item wa s split betwee n the descriptive an d
non dc a c r-Lpt. Lve s ides of the scale. Howe ve r , over .<;0%
rev ea l ed they he s i t a t e te lephon ing business
e s t abl i s hmentz a nd institutions.
Ratings for item 1 3 , " I wou ld r a t he r ap ply f or a j ob
or for ad miss i o n to a college by wri ti ng l etters t han by
going through wi t h pe rsonal i nterv iew s " r e ve a l ed most
a ub j eo t.r- Wou l d p refer to wr ite let e r s a s op posed t o
persona l interviews, 68 .4 %. nos t; o f the sub j c c t s we re in
their last term of teacher cctucc t t o» and may h<1VC give n a
l o t of t houg h t to t hi s item.
Item 14, " I find it amba r-r a aa i nq t o re turn
merchandise" wa s the next item r a ted . \.,hilc 801.2 % of the
SUbjects would find it diff icult t o return merchand ise,
only 15 .8% rated this item as e Li qht Ly and quite
nondeac r-Lpt i v e o f t h e m.
The results of the r a t in gs by th e ~; \I b j cc t : ; t o item
1 5 , " I f a close and respec t ed r e l ati v e vcro a nn oy l nq me,
I would smother my feeli ngs rather t.he n oxpr-cns my
annoyance ", indicates the SUbjects we r e sp l it betwee n t he
descr iptive , 4 2 . 1%, a nd no nd c a c r-Lpt i v e , 57 .9~ , s i ctou o f
t h e scale. The two ext rem es of the uc ..t Lc "I<IB rated !J.3'l.
e a c h .
" I h ave avoided asking que s t i ons for r ear o f
sou nd i ng stupid", i tem 16, was the ne xt sta tement rated
b y the SUbj ects. Just ove r 47% of the s ubjects fel t t his
i t em wa s qu ite or extremely desc ripti ve of t h e m, wh i Le
36 . 8\ fe lt it was slightly nond e s c r i p t Lvc 0 1 t he m.
Th e resul ts of the ratings by t he s ubject s to item
17 , " Du ring an argument I am somet i mes af raid that I wi l l
g et so ups e t that I will shake allove r", revea ls t he
maj ority of SUbjects may be fearfu l of t heir re ecc t on to
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a r g umen t s. 52 .7\ o f sUbjec ts rated t h i s i tem as quite o r
extr e me l y descriptive of them. One sUbj ect rated t h i s
i tem as qui te no nd escr iptive. This may be an i ndica tion
of the sub jects insecurity i n conflicting situa t i ons .
For i tem 18 , " I f a famed a nd respec ted l e cturer
makes a s tatement which I t hink is i ncorrect, I will h av e
the a udie nce hear my point o f view as \"e11 ", 47 .4% of t he
sub j e c t.s indicated this item was slightly desc riptive of
them , whi l e two sUbjects rated this item as e xtremel y
desc riptive of them. Th e researcher was surprised with
the h igh p e rc ent age of s Ubj e c t s who rated this item on
the descriptive side of the scale, over 79% .
Stud e nt tea c hers n e xt rated item 19, " I a void
arg ui ng o ve r prices with clerks and salesmen" . the survey
s hows the ra ti ngs were evenly distributed across the
sca l e . Howe ver, the r a t i ng for quite descriptive was
31. 6%.
Th e rat ings f o r i tem 20, "Nh en 1 have done something
im po rtan t o r wo r thwhil e , 1 ma na g e to l et others kno w
about i t " , indicates over 36 % of the SUbjects rated th i s
ite m a s s light l y descriptiv e and a nother 31. 6% rated it
a s q u i te n o nd e s c r i p t i v e or uncharacterist ic of them.
" 1 am op en a nd f r a n k about my feelings", ite m 2 1,
was r a t ed next b y the student t eache rs . Mos t SUbj e c ts
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fe l t item 21 was quite descriptive o f them .
Item 22, " I f someone has bee n s p r eu d i nq re t s o nnd
ba d stories about me , I see h in ! ( hE:'r) <IS go on n s poss ible
t o " '"la v e a talk" about it", pevee Le 47.4 ':; o f the s u b j e c t s
rated this item as quite descriptive of t h em , whil e only
one s t udent ra ted this item ext r e me r y nondcscriptivc of
him .
T he ratings for i tern 23, II [ 0 [tell hOlVC 11 hi ll "U ti me
sayi ng .!::!Q", show well over hal f t he sub j oc t s r-acce th i s
item on the nondesc riptive s id e o r the sce tc , whil e 2 1 . 1%
felt it was ext reme ly de s rr iptive or cha r ac t.o r i s t Ic of
them.
In response to item 24, " I te nd to bo t t l e tip my
feel ings rathe r tha n make a scene " , 47 . <It o f t h e sub j oc t n
rated t h i s statement as qu ite no nd cscri p t i vc of t he m, and
over 73% i nd i c a t ed they tend t o esq .v oae t he mse l ves rilthcr
than bottle up Lhe i r feeling s .
Item 25, I compla in about poor sc rv t co in a
r est .au r e nt; and el se wh e r e" , "JaS rated next. Ha t j ng ~) or.
th is statement were spli t be t we en the d escripti ve a nd
nondescriptive sides of the scal e . The op i n ion o f t he
r esearc he r is it may be a n ind i cation of the item be ing
situa tion specific.
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" When I ge t a compliment I sometimes j ust don't k no w
what t o sa y " , item 26, was next ra ted by t he s tudent
teachers interns. Most i nt e r ns appear to feel comfortab l e
wi th a c c ep t i ng compliments, while just over 25% i nd i c ated
the s tatement was e xtremel y or quite descript ive of them .
S u bj e c t s ne xt ra ted item 27, " If a couple near me i n
a t heatre or l ecture wer e conve r s Lnq rather loudly, I
wou l d ask t.h ern to be quiet or take their conversation
e lsewhere". While 2 1. 1% rated t h i s item as qui te
no ndescriptive of them, the remaining sub jects indicate
t he s t atement i s characteri r t Lc of them to some deg r e e .
Item 28 , " Anyon e push ing a head of me in a l ine is in
for :\ good battle ", r evea ls over 55% rated this statement
on the de s c ript i ve side o f the sca le , howeve r, over 40%
f e l t th i s i t e m was not characterist ic of their r e sp on se
in t he s ituat i on described.
Student teachers r a t in g s fo r item 29, " 1 am quick to
e xpress my o pinion ", revea ls 3l.G% of SUbjects su rveyed
fe l t t:~is item was quite descriptive of them , while 25%
f el t t he statement was uncharacterist ic cf them.
Th e l a s t item r ate d by the SUbjects , "The r e are
t imes wren 1 j ust c a n ' t s ay a nything ", indicates t he
SUbjects wer e evenly div i ded between the descript ive an d
no nde script ive sides of t he scale. While 5 . 3% ra ted t h i s
statement as extremely descriptive, 26.3% felt this item
was e xtremely non descriptive or uncharacteristic o r them .
Re s u l t s and Discussion
Analysis c r the data [ o r total scores [or the total
sample on the E1ITQ and RAS r avea Led a s Lqn i f i cnnt.
negat i ve Pearson Product Moment Correlat ion Coefficient
(r'" -.41, n'" 19, p c .05).
This mea ns as the score on one va r Lab Lo increases
t he score on the second variable dcc r-eo ses . The neqativc
c orre l a t i on coefficient (r =- .41 , N = 19, p > .05) is an
indication t hat teachers behaviour in Lnt.e r-pe t-ac na I
re l a t i on s h i p s is important in its i mpa c t upon j ob
satisfaction and as teachers move toward highly assertive
behaviour there may be a decrease in j ob satisfaction.
This is simila r to the results o f a study conducted
by Stead & Scamell ( 1981). Their study showed that
assertion training may decrease a persons job
satisfact ion wi t h co -workers. The researcher cautions
t hat a signif i cant negative correlation does not imp l y
t ha t a cause an d e f f e c t relat ionship exists, just that
there ma y be a negative relat ionship ue twoon t he s e two
v a r i a b l e s .
The f ind ing s could be influenced by the subjects
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d e s ire to provide social ly a cceptable responses on t he
~. Also some aub'[ec t.s may find it difficult to
distinguish between pass i ve , assertive and agg r essive
behaviours (Lange & Rimm, 19 75) .
Fu rther r esearch is needed to i nv e s t i ga t e if a
r e l a t i on s h i p do e s e xi s t between assertive behaviour and
job sa t isfaction. This study provides direction to h e l p
c larify the desig n of such ecud Lee . Th e fol lowing
recommendat ions for further r es ea r c h we re f ormulated to
p rovide s uc h d irection .
1 . Fut u r e studies s hould investigate a homogenous
group of SUb jects based upon training, sex, previous
teach ing experience , and p lacement, or, shc~ld co n ta i n a
large s o c .,h sample t hat compar isons between g roups would
be valid .
2. An inve s t i ga t i on to determine if assertive
be hav i o u r of student teachers changes dur ing the course
o f a n internsh ip prog r am wou l d provide information on the
soc ia lizat ion of student t e achers in the wor k force .
a , The impor t a nce of job satisfaction and
in t e r pe r sonal communica t ion skil ls for studen t teacher
i nte rn s is i mpo r t a nt in shap in g the expectat ions of
future emp l oyme nt an d may have a ro le to pl ay i n teacher
education . Res e a r ch is ne eded t o de termine i f
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assertiveness training programs are a n effective means to
pr omote better Lntier-pe r sona I commun i cat ion for student
t e ach er int e r ns .
A compa rison of the data for the th irty i tems on t he
BAS. revea led student teacher a s s e r tiv e ness may be
situation specific . While over 80 % of subjects f e lt they
e njoy starting conversat ions wi t h s t r a ngers o r new
acquaintances, over 7 7 % revealed they ha d diff icul ty i n
carry ing on a co nversation with an a t t rect Ivc person of
the opposite sex.
When communicat ion involved be i ng ass e rt i v e for t he
pu rpose of defending on esel f from the co mments o f
relatives, ab out 50% f e l t they would s peak out . uhe n t he
assertiveness was towards strangers, a s i n i t e m 27 . the
numb e r of respondents who woul d sp e ak out i nc r e a s e d by
20%.
I f assert ive responses i s requ i r ed towar d s an
ind ividua l who is perce ived a s bei ng know l edgeable on the
topic of discussion, 80% indicated they wou ld have the ir.
point of view heard , even if it differed f rom the
speaker . This was s u r p ris i ng to the intern be c a u s e over
half of the SUbjects a lso stated they wcu Id avoid a ck i nq
questions for fear o f s ounding st.u pid .
Th e responses of t he SUbjects may we Ll be i nf l uonc e d
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b y situational factors such as s e x , r elationship, and
env i ro nment , and t h i s may ac c oun t for confl ict ing
resp ons e s between similar i t ems on the RMi .
~
The significant negative co rrelat ion between
assertive ness an d job sat isfact i on for student teacher
i nt e r ns d oes not mean a cause an d ef fect relationship
e x i s t s . ncvever , a neg ative relationship between these
t wo vari a bles may suggest t he more assert i ve a s t udent
tea ch er inte rn is, t h e l ess job satisfac t ion he\she may
e xp e r i ence . These f i nd ings are not conclusive for a ny
homoge neous group o f t eac h er s due to the d iverse
tra ining , plac ements a nd e xpe rience o f t he SUbj ects .
Nine o f t he i n terns were complet ing a r egu l ar
t each e r t r a i ning pr ogr am i n pr imary, eleme nt a ry or high
s c hool met hods and ten sUbjects had a lready completed one
o f these prog r ams a nd now were completing a progra:,l i n
spec ia l educat ion. Also the experience o f the SUbjects
ra nged from no experience to tw e lve years of t eaching
e xp er i e nce .
The su itability of s u ch res earch is e vidence d by the
a bu nda nce o f stud i es i n all t hree domains a nd the concern
of the PUblic f or quali ty education. I t was a l s o
suggested by the researcher that a l a r g e r s amp Le be
utilized so results could be generalized for pn r-t Lcuj a r-
popuLat.Lcns ,
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CHAPTER IV
I NTRODUCTI ON
This chapter co ns i s t s o f an overa ll s ummary o f t he
i n t e r ns h i p , a r e v i e w o f t he s e tt i ng , ob jec ti ve s and
res e a r ch c ompone nt .
1 . Summa r y o f The I nt e rn s h i p
The i nte rn s h ip took place ;;It cue \~C 5t El'l~e )(
Se c onda r y Tutoria l un i t , Har low, Engl a nd f r om l\p ri l 2 4 t o
Ju l y 25 , 19 8 5 .
The inte r n r e c e i ve d ad vice, guida nc e an d s upe r v i s i o n
f r om Dr. Norm Gar l ie , Unive r si t y su pervisor, Ja ne
Russell, co operati ng cou ns e l lor , and Scan Cla r k ,
headmaster .
The setting was fina lised f our d a ys aft e r a r r Iv Lnq
a t Harlow a nd additional activ it ies were ad de d to take
adva nt age of t he res ou rces a va ilable . All ob j ectives wer e
met . Duri ng t he course o f t he Lnticr-ns h Ip t he in t ern
v i si t ed othe r edu cational institut i o ns a mi o f f i c e s whi ch
provided community s erv ice s for c iti zens .
Th e r e gular schoo ls vis ited i nc l ude d pcaamor-c s
c omprehens i v e Sc hoo l a nd King Harold Comprehe ns ive
Sc hoo l ; seve r a l s pecial schoo ls, Mead Sc hoo l f o r t he
Ment a lly Ha ndi ca ppe d , Tye Green Sch ool f o r the
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Mental ly Ha nd i c a p pe d , a nd Sq u a r e One f or school phobics
were also v i sited on seve ral occasions. Seve r al agencies
whi ch provided services to the genera l pop ulatio n and
whi ch the intern found to be most he lp f u l were the Harlow
Ad v i c e Ce ntre (HAC), the Citizens Adv ice Bureau Services
(CASe ); and the offic es of School Psychological Services .
The intern al s o too k part i n several meet i ngs f o r
t h e pu b Li o and t h e student t eache r i nte r ns, t h e Spas t i c
Society, Gyps y Ed ucation, Mu l t i cu l tu ral Educati on , and
the education system o f Great Bri tian were i nf o rma t i v e in
helping the intern develop a n un de rstand i ng o f the
edu ca t ional needs o f v arious groups within the community .
In add ition to the v is i t s an d meet ing s th e intern
was ve ry for t unate to have t he c omplete coope ra t i on o f
Jane Russel l and Se a n Clark i n de ve l o p i ng t herapy
sessions for i nd i v i d ua l s tudents , groups of students ,
meet ing with parents , pa rtaking in c a se conferences and
observing these profess io na ls in counselling sessions
with som e of t he i r client s . It i s from the ir guidance
that the intern was a b l e to s t udy var i o u s s tyles o f
c o unsell i ng fo r different s t udent s a nd th i s e xp e r i e nc e
helped the intern deve l op his own pe r s onal style .
The intern is very g r a t e f u l to the s tude nt teacher
int e r ns f o r t he i r s upport during the i n t e r ns hip . They
cooperated fully in the col lect ion of data for the
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research p roject and provided inva luable feed back o n the
s ess i ons the i n t e r n had with them during th ei r special
Education 3690 cla s se s . The i ntern al so met with Dr . Nor m
Garl i e before each class t o discuss the presentation and
ho w it fi t s in with the objectives o f the cou rse .
Chapte r thre e of this internship report. consists o f
a re s e a r ch compo nent. "1I.n I nv e s t ig a t i ng I nt o The
Rela t i on sh i p Between Assertive Behav i our and Job
Satisfaction for student Tea c he r I nt e r ns " . Dat a co ll e c t cd
from t wo instruments, the Rathus Assertiveness Sche dule
(RAS) a nd t he Purdue Student Teacher oppiniona ire (PSTO)
i ndica t e a s igni fican t negative correlat io n, (r '00 -,4 1 ,
N=19, P > . 05). The fi ndings cannot be general iscd (or
anyone particular group of student teacher i n t e r ns c nd
i ndi c ates t he need for fu rther re s e a rch i n th is a rea .
I n co nclusion the i nt e r n wou ld like to cxpres s his
co ncern f or t he need for more grad ua te students i n
counsell ing t o take advantage of t he re sources i n the
Harlow a r ea . Tod ay more t han eve r we will be l i v i ng i n a
mul ticultu r a l community a nd have to provide gu idance an d
counsell i ng services to students with a n arra y of
d iffere nt cultural mora ls, values , a nd soc ial problems .
By expe r i en cing guidance and c ounselling i n a cross
cul tural set t ing we will be better p r epa r ed to provide
qua l i t y s erv ice t o these in d ividua ls.
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Town of Ha rl ow
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AN INTR ODUCT I ON TO HAR IPW ( 1969)
Every yea r t he ne w t own o f Har low welcomes more t ha n
4,00(\ vi s itors from al l parts o f t he wor ld, whi c h i n not
su r p r i s ing b e c a use, as the town has been built o n an un u s ual
pl an, t he r e a re many interesting f eatures.
Sit e of t h e New Town
Harlow is one o f t he new tow ns be i ng bu i l t t o help in
d i spe r sing t he peop l e and industr i es of London . It i s
situated 37 km north of London on the A.ll road . The site
of the t own e x t en d s over 2 ,500 h e c t a r e s (6 ,400 acres) and
lies on the borders of Hertfordshire a nd Essex an d a few
kilomet re s nort h of Epping Forest , which forms pa r t o f
London 's Green Belt.
Harl ow ha s been desig ned as a largely self-contai ne d
t own, with an Ultimat e pop Ulation o f 90 ,000 people, by t he
Har l ow Deve lopme nt co r poration, a Gove rnment - sponsored body
s et up under the New Towns Act of 1946 . The Development
co r po r ation , which c ame i nto be ing i n 1947 , has f ul l power s
to a cqui re land an d prov i de all t he bas i c services, as we l l
as to bu i ld houses, factories , s hops, and ot he r nec e s s a ry
amen i ties . The Corporat ion is f i nanced by the Government
throug h t he Tr e a s u r y whi ch makes loans for a pe r i od of 60
years at a r at e of i nter e s t pa ra lle l to the cu rrent bank
ra te . For a ll large projects, t he co nsent of the Mi ni s t e r
of Hou s i ng a nd Local Government must be given and t hen
a pprova l is sou ght f o r t he f inancial backing for t he
proj ect . So far , Har low ha s borrow ed 75 million poun ds f or
the build ing of the t own, the majority of the money being
used f or the development o f h ousing .
~
I n 194 7 t he Dev e lopment c or por a t i on i nvited Mr.
Fr e der i ck Gibbe rd , now S i r Freder ick Gibberd, the well -known
Ar c h i tect/Planner who ha s a lso bee n r e s po nsible f or t he
design of the London Ai rport bu ildings, and t he Li verpool' s
Roma n Catholic Ca t he d ral , to undertake t he Master Plan fo r
Ha rlow. Mr. Gibberd has been a s s oc iat e d wi th Harlow a s
Architect Pl an ner from t he be ginn ing without a ny b r ea k, and
he s t il l rema i ns t he Consu l tant to t he co r po r at ion . The
d istinctive f ea tur e of Harlow i s that it h a d a very small
original popu Lat.Lc n , les s tha n 5 ,000 in the whol e o f t h e
designated are a . Most of the pe ople were c once ntrate d i n
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the north-east corner of the site , in the village wh ich is
now called Old Marlow . The Master Plan proposed the
building of a new Town Centre some 5 km west of the orig inal
village, nearly 1 km from the railway station, wh ich was to
be rebuilt and enlarged , and about 2.5 km from the two me In
industrial estates . These , in t urn, were t o be l i nked by a
fast motor road which passed by the railway s t at.L cn ,
landscape P lan
Grouped a round the Town Centre are f our l arge
residential groups or clusters o f neighbourhood s , ea c h wi t h
i t s own schools, shopping centres, social f acilities, spo r ts
fields, etc . separating these resident ia l qua rte r s arc
broad stretches of open green land whi ch c a r ry the main t own
roads to the Town Centre and the to in dustrial areas . To
the n-rrt.h of the Town Cent re a steep wooded valley has been
used as the Town Park, a nd on the north- west s ide another
va l l e y contains the Golf Cours e. The si t e f or the t own was
chosen because i t was pleasantly und ulating and not t o o
difficult t o deve l op, and i t c ont a i ns s ome f ine examples o f
forest t rees and woodlands. These have been reta i ned in the
design of the t own, and many more tree s hav e coo n planted .
Neighbourhood Clusters
The various neighbourhood clus ters c ons ist o f two,
t hr e e , or four neighbourhoods grouped together, each
neighbourhood containing , on av e r ag e , about 5, 000
inhabitants . At the heart of each neighbourhood is the
primary school for the ycunqeee ch ildren , aged 5 to 11 , an d
close to th is tihe r e is a small group of ~ or 4 s hop s (or
everyday ne eds . Close at hand , also , i s the local pub l ic
house a nd us ua lly a small club ro om f or soc i al activit ies .
This is managed by the residents und e r their c ommunity
Association . Where t he group o f neighbourhoods meet , there
is a neighbourhood centre with 30 or 40 shops , e. g . , The
Stow, Bush Fair, and Staple Tye . Here there are more s ocial
f ac i l i t i e s, such as the community ce nt r e , 1 o r 2 ch urches , a
dance hall , a restaurant, a medical centre , besides a small
are for service industry .
The two nort hern quarters of the town and t he
sou th-east
qua rter are virtually complete and work is now well advanced
on t he fourth quarter in the s outh-west , g e ne r a l l y known as
Great Pardon . Each quarter has approximately 20, 000 people
but the Great Pardon quarter will be the l argest, with about
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25,00 0 .
T own Centre
The Town Ce ntre is planned a s pedestrian sho pping
c e ntre , with all t he main schoo l s grouped d own Broad Walk
(rom whi ch ca rs a re exc l uded . There a re 6 c a r parks at
ground level fo r shopping and for pe ople coming to work i n
the offi c e s a nd s hops, a nd i t i s e xpected that t he pr es ent
2. 6 00 parki ng spac e s will u ltimate l y b e i ncrea sed to ov e r
5 . 000 by building i n mUlti - storey car parks . At p res ent
there are 167 s hop s i n the Town Ce nt re, including 2
de pa rtment s t o res . Ul timately t h e r e wi ll be abou t 200 .
The r e a re a lso s hops, as previously explained, i n t he
neighbou rhood c e ntres and in the sma ll SUb-centres.
I nd u stry in t he tow n is located in two main a r e a s n o rth
and wes t o f t he t own , with smal l er seconda r y deve lopments i n
t h e south an d s outh- wes t . I t i s mainly light Indu.st rry ,
va r ied i n size a nd t ypo but el e c trical engineering a nd
elec t r onic s are t he most predominant . Most of the factories
ha v e been des Lqne d b y ar ch itec t s of t he Deve lopme n t
Cor poration but it i s possible f o r industria lists t o design
an d build their own p r emi s e s . They can not, however, buy t he
ground b u t mus t rent it from t he Development Corporation on
a 99 year l ea s e . Similar ly, s ho ps in the Town Cen t re a re on
leases o f vnryi ng length .
J:!.Q.Y..§.ing
The co rporat ion has d e libera t e l y p l ann ed a very va r ied
range o f ho using accommodat i on in order to t ry to achieve as
ba l a nced a population as poss i b l e . This means t ha t it has
designed a very wi de r a nge of dwell i ng types runni ng into
s e veral hu ndre ds , mostly i n 2- s t orey development but 115 0 in
3, 4 , 6, 8, 12 and 16 store ys in blocks or flats, and
va rying in family size from the 1-person fl at to the family
house wi t h 5 bedrooms . The maj o r ity of the bu ildi ng s ,
howeve r , a re 2- be dr o om and a -bed r-coe houses o n 2-store y
level , e ac h wi t h a small pr i vate back g a r de n .
Home s fo r Sal e and to l et
Ren ts r an ge f rom abou t 2 pounds per we ek up to 6 or 7
poun ds pe r week f or a fu l ly detached h ou se with cen t ral
"
heat ing. it is also possible t o bUy one ' s h ouse i n Har low ,
a nd the re a r e a number of houses built by pr iva te developers
as we l l a s by the Corpora tion. Two self-build housing
gr oups h ave al so bee n given areas in which to provide houses
fo r t h e i r members . Mos t dwel l i ngs a r e rented , but there a rc
abo ut 1 ,650 new a nd 7 00 olde r dwe llings in pr i vate
ownership ; 18 000 r en t ed f lats an d houses have bee n bu il t a nd
t h e pop Ul at i o n i n Decembe r 19 69 of the town , i nclUding t hos e
i n pre - Ne w Town and Ur ba n Di s tr i c t Council dwell i ng s, was
a pp rox ima t e ly 76 ,500.
Densitie s i n t he t o wn vary cons iderably , be i ng h ighe s t
near t he built-u p s hopp i ng areas and lowest at the pe rime te r
o f the town , but t he average ne w de ns i ty in housi ng a re a e is
abo ut 15 dwellings t o t he ac r e , or 50 pe ople, or th is co u ld
be de s cribed as 1 2 5 peop le to the hec t a r e .
I oc a ) Ggvern ment
There are t wo authorit ies i n t he tow n , t he Dev elopme nt
corpo r a t ion alr ead y ment i one d and t he loca l e lected
au thori t y , the Ur ban District council. Th i s was created ill
1955 and there are now 35 l oc al c ounci l l o r s . The fu nc tions
o f t he Counc i l a re to maintain the parts o f t he t own a lready
bu i l t , t o act as Hi ghway Authority , to be r e s ponsib le for
Pub l ic Health , and t o provide various se r vices such as
Police , Heal t h , a nd Fi r e Se rv i c e , etc . , an d to meet the
hous i ng dema n ds of pre-New Town fa llilies . The Coun c il i s
also responsibl e fo r the amenities o f t he town , for the
design o f the Town Theat re , an d in de velop i ng the Town Par); ,
which i nc l ud e s a fine Municipal Swimminq Pool. The
administ ra tive offices o f t he Counc il a re located at the
Town Hal l ov e rlook i ng t h e Town Centre .
~
The Coun t y Council o f Es s e x is r e s pon sible for t he
build ing of t he s c hoo l s in Harlow and fo r the Te chnica l
Colle ge whi ch is si t uated i n t he Town Ce ntre ; t he r e are now
23 primary s cho ol s a nd 8 l arge seconda r y schoo ls . owi ng t o
t he temporary prepon deran ce o f the young pccp Le in the t own,
i t has be en n ec es s ary t o provide ad d i t i on a l school s and a s
t he town becom es mor e mat u r e these ca n be given up i n favour
o f addit i onal hous i ng . I n add i t i on , a Le rq e Te c hni c a l
Col l e ge and tw o Eve n i ng Institute s provide f urthe r educa t i on
for the adul t s , a nd the re is a sp ec ia l school f or
h a nd icapped c hildren .
A f ull-ti me Youth Of fi ce r co - ord i nates t he l eisure
programmes t o r you ng people r u n by t he fo ur Youth Centres
1 00
a nd nume rous volunta r y o r g ani zations .
suport
Harlow is very pr o ud of its social amenities, in
pa r tic u l ar of the Sport Centre , which is the result of j o int
co - ope rative effor ts by Local Authorities , loca l residents ,
employe rs , and many use r s of sport . All citizens, by paying
a s mal l annua l sUbs cript ion , can belong to the Sport Cen t r e
a nd play a very wi de varie ty o f sports . The Sports Hal l ,
which is ope n 7 days a week and v i rtually all t he yea r
r oun d, i s us ed to capacit y . It h as a l ready been the s ite
f or a nu mber o f r e gion al , nat ional, and internationa l
events . Generous pr ov i s i on o f playi ng f i e lds , junior
footba l l grounds, and cb Ll.dr en t s playgrounds is made in the
neighbo ur hood s by t he Ur ba n District Council, Who also
sponso r an i mag i na t i ve Children 's Play Scheme which runs
t hroughout t h e year .
Journey to Work
When the tow n was designed it was t hought that , i f
ho mes were plac ed c lose to the indus t r i al estates, quite a
number of people would walk to work an d others would use
bicycles . I t was e xpected that buses would ke ep t o t he main
t own r oa ds a nd that private cars would use t hese and a lso
t he serv ice roads . In t he past 5 years t he r e has been i n
Har low, as e lsewhere i n Britain , a tremendous increase i n
ca r owne rship and now 6 5% of t he families own a ca r , s o that
t he Corpo rat ion has changed its original policy of providing
only 20% ca r-parking facilities i n residential a r e as to
100%, plus 25% fo r v i s i tor s ' car parking . The t own ha s a
who l e ne t work of shor t -cuts fo r pedestrians and cyclists a nd
these have proved inva l ua ble from the po int of road safet y,
part i c u larly f or ch ildren. It h a s also he lped t o cut down
t he co ngest i on on town r oa ds a t pe ak hour s when people are
travel ling to work , but t he r e are undoubtedly more peopl e
usi ng c ars to t r avel to work than were originally .
The Worki ng Popul at i on
Si nce t he reason f or e s t a b l i sh ing Harlow wa s to p r ovid e
ho mes and wo r k for people f r om London , houses are t herefore
a vailable eith e r t o rent or fo r sale to those who are
wo r k i ng in Harl ow a nd have come from the London Area, and t o
the r etired pa re nt s of t e nants and t o their married sons and
da ughters where t he husba nd i s wo rk ing i n Harlow. There
are, however, some pe ople who l i v e i n Harlow who h av e s i nce
fo und j ob s outs ide the town but BO%: of the work ing
p opu l ation a r e work ing in Harlow i tself . Less t han lO%:
travel in to London to work either by ca r or by rai l. About
6,500 peop l e come into Ha rlow da ily to Work . Most o f t he
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occupations are s ki lled or s emi -skilled and Ha rl ow has a
h i gher pr oport i on of profess i o nal pe opl e than the national
av erage, a n d a l o wer pro p ortio n of unskilled . Le ss t h a n 5\
o f the popula t i on moves o u t each year a nd very few of t hese
return t o Lo ndon; most of them a re mov ing t o other pa r-t o f
Britain throu gh promotion i n employment , a nd about a qu a r t e r
are em i g rati ng overseas. Thi s is not unexpected. s i nce a
new town will obviously attract people of a pioneering
nature .
possi b le Expa nsion
The developme nt co r po r a tion wa s asked by the Government
t o prepar e a plan fo r possible expan s i on of the u ltima t e
populat i on t o a size of 130 ,000 but no decis i on ha s yet be en
anno u nc ed by the Minister on Harlow' s possible e xpans ion.
Should t his be agreed , i t is proposed that four addit ional
neighbo urhoods should be built on the western s i d e an d t wo
on the easte rn side o f the ex i s t in g t own without modi fy ing
the Master Pl an ; in order to carry out t his plan, however ,
f urther powers wi ll have to be soug ht t hr ough Parliament for
an e xt e nsion of the tow n 's Des i gna ted Area . or igina l l y i t
was thought t hat the M.1l nccorvey would be builtin t he
196 0 's and would pass to t he north- we s t of the t o wn, but i n
1967 the Governmen t annou nce d a new route to t he east o f t he
t own to enab l e easier access from London to stansted
Airpor t, whic h may become a major airport in this area . It
i s p r op os ed , t her e f or e , to design a nd build a link road on
the souther outsk i rts of the t own to connect with the n ew
line of the rnotorway.
The Town MatuUi.
Harlow r eside nt are qu i te used to be ing asked h ow t h e y
like living i n har low ,and most of them will reply that they
a r e quite sa t isfied , a l t hough i t is a big change if they
have b ee n livi ng i n London. It takes about two years f or a
f amily to settle down , an d i f a fa mily re ma i ns after t his
period of ad j ustme nt, t he ch an c es are t hat it will settle
for good. Our problems n ow i nc lude provision for t he second
generation , and so far we have bee n able to of fe r j obs to
all wh o need t hem. NeWly - marr i ed couples, if the husband i s
worki n g in Harlow, ca n obta in a flat soon after marriage .
Nearly 50\ o f Harlow 's families ha ve a relat ive a l s o l iving
in t he t own in another dwell i ng , and we have now hous e d over
1 , 000 ret ired parents o f tenants and more than 1 , 700
s econd-generati on c ouple s , i n ad dition to t he no r mal
immigrants from London. There i s no doub t t ha t t he town i s
a su cces s both econ omi cal l y a nd socially, and, i n fact , i s
no l onger de scribed as Harlow New Town but simp ly as Har l ow.
In 1968 the t own cel eb r a ted its ' Comi ng of Age ' with va r ious
events and pUblicat i ons , among t hem being the 'H i s t ory of
Harlow' , go ing ba ck to pre -Roman times, and sets of co loured
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transparencies il lustrating the many aspects of the town 'S
deve lopment .
Appendix B
Sc ho o l s I n Har low
"5 C H 0 0 L S
I "
H A R L O W"
county Counc i l of Es s ex ,
Harl ow Div i s ion,
Divis ional Educat ion Off i c e,
Town Hall,
Harlow .
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COUNT Y COUNCIL OF ES S r.x
HARLOW DI VI S I ON
" S C HOOLS IN HARLOW'
ADMINISTR ATION
The l o c a l Edu cation Authori ty for the a rca is the
Essex coun t y c ou ncil, whos e headq uarters arc at Cou n t y Hal l,
Che lm sfor d .
Day - to-day adminis t rat ion o f t he schools in lIa r l ow
i s carr ied ou t b y t he Harlo w Division al Executive f o r
Ed ucation , on wh i ch are r-ep r-eserrt ed both the Essex County
Council a nd the Harlow Urb an District Council. The
Di vi s i on al Offices are in t h e Tow n Hall , Harlow.
PRIMARY SCHOOLS
All the schools i n Harlow, except two i n t he old
t own, are in ne w premises buil t s ince 19 50 . Eac h
neighbourho od ha s i ts own i nfant school and junior school,
e a c h tak i n g in a ppr ox im atel y 80 c hildren each y e a r .
Be c au s e af t he present abnormally high proportion of
youn g ch i l dren i n the t own, t here are s ev e ral additional
t emp or a r y s chool s, a l l in properly pl a nn ed premises, some of
which are c ombined junior a nd infant schools .
Th e inf ant schools admi t childre n at t he beginni ng
o f the t erm afte r they reach t he ir fifth birt hday . Whe r ever
pos sible , c hildren a r e admi tted e a r lie r, but t his facility
ca nn ot be r el i e d upon in t h e newe r parts of the town because
of t he pressure of numbers; in the olde r parts of the n t;lW
town , t he ini t ial "b u Lqe" has passed th rough t he infant
schools a n d i t i s mor e often possible to allow admission <It
the beginn ing o f the term in whic h the c hildren beco me f i v e .
Th e inf ant schools are very lively and i nfo r ma l
places of wor k . Very grea t a t t e nt i on is paid to read ing and
each class r oom h a s its library of b ooks . spec ial help is
given to c hildren who hav e d iffic ul t y . There is a strong
interest in Mathemati c s , and t he schools are building up
stocks o f s t ruct ural appa r a t us wh ich help the you ng childre n
to g e t a grasp o n underly i ng mathematical co ncepts. The
hal ls are eq ui pped with physical Education apparatus
des i gn ed t o deve lop agility ; music -making with simpl e
i ns t rume nts is a great source of delight.
When they are seven years o ld, t he child ren t r an s f er
to t h e junior schoo ls which provide a four-year course . Th e
j u n i o r scho ol s continue t he lively tradition of the infant
s ch o o l s ; not only are t he no r ma l academic sUbjects of
Eng l i sh , Ari t hmet ic, Hi s t or y , and Ge ogr ap hy deve loped, but
SUbjects not ev e r ywbe r -e ge ne ra lly t aught in junior schools
a re introduced .
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Mathematics is taken a stage furthElr, and t he
children a r e not confi ned to Ar ithme tic : Eleme ntary Science
i s i nt roduced, and there is a growi ng interest in mode rn
l a ngua ges: som e schools are al ready tieech Lnq French very
s ucc essfu lly t o the older ju n iors, and al l the junior
schools are gradually being equ ipped with audio-visual aids
so t ha t fluency in conversationa l French 11\ay be achieved.
Sport i s e nco uraged : nearly eve ry school has its own
f oot ball pi tch, and t he ve ry few that have no pitch us e t he
Harlow Sport Centre: girls play netball and rou nders , and
a ll t he top j uni or f or ms go every we ek t hroughout the yea r
t o the Harlow Baths, which are i ndoo r s and hea ted , for
s wimming lessons.
Some schools have built their own swimming po o ls
throu gh t he gen er o s i t y of parents so that all age groups can
l ear n t o swi m. Music i s important, a n d children are given
the opportunity o f learn i ng to play v iolins and recorders,
as well as hav ing singing l essons .
Har low is f or t una t e in t hat it is not an area of
particular s taff shortage, compared with some areas of the
country , a nd i n the light of the nationa l situation the
schoo ls are very well staffed . So far, the beg i nn i ng o f each
schoo l year h as s een all t he p r imar y schools fu l ly staffed
with qualified t eac her s : ho....ever , d ifficulties do a r ise
s omet ime s du ring the school year because, like a ll a reas
t oday. Har low has t o rely on ma r ried- wome n teachers whose
family commi tm ents somet imes f orce them to give up t.each Lnq
tempor a r ily . The Di v i s i on has t ackl e d this s i t ua tion by
p r oviding t wo nursery classes primari ly for women teachers
who c ould no t otherwise retur n t o the classroom .
The size o f classes va ries quite widely , not just
f rom school to school, but frequent ly within schools,
be cause of t he ve ry "bumpy" distribution o f age groups i n
t he town . The most norma l c lass s ize i s 38, but at present
i t i s poss i b le to find, withi n the same school , classes
ranging in s ize from 31 t o 46. Whenever ther e a re l a r g e
c lasses , the schools are given addi t ional part-time teachers
to he l p with gro up work .
SECONPARY SCHOOIS
Seconda ry edu cation in Harlow is organized on a
c ompr e h ens i ve bas is . There ar e eight secondary schools , each
serv i ng i ts own a rea, and all the c h ildren in t he area may
be ad mitted t o the i r own area schoo l . Eac h school provides
cou rses for both a cademic and non- a c a demi c ch i ld ren .
Those children wi t h ab ility t o pr Ofit from a f ull
seven-year c o ur se t ake the Advanced Leve l examination , an d
c an then go on t o university or t o other fo rms of h i gher
ed ucation .
Places have been won by Har low scholars a t Oxford
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a nd cambridge, a t London and at provincial universities.
Others have gone to Teacher-Tra i ning Co lleges, t o Technical
Colle g e s , to Agricultural Co lleges, and to Nursing Schools .
At present, two-thi rds of all t he children admitted
to t h e comp rehensive schools rema in at least fo r a full
five - year course, and at t he end , most take t he ordinary
Leve l General Ce r tificate of Education, of the Certificate
of Seconda r y Education.
Pup ils wh o f ind '0' Level rather too much to achieve
i n five years of t en s tay into the sixth year and obtain a
c redi table ' a ' Level Certif icate i n this longer period.
So me pu pils who have comple ted a five-year course find that
they p r e fe r to go on to the Technical college ra t her t han
t a ke the more academic work of the sixth form, t hough most
of t he secondary schools are developing General Sixth Forms
for t h os e p upils who want to continue their ccnc re t
education but are perhaps not capable of a full adva nc ed
Level course .
The Harlow comprehens ive Schools each nave ab out
1, 000 pupil s on roll, though it is planned to en Lat-qe each
of them to take 1 , 300 . The buildings are all modern , t he
earl ies t having been opened in 1954, and all conform f ul ly
t o t he current standards of the Department of Education a nd
Science. The range of SUbjects t he y ca n offer is very wide,
a nd t heir equipment a nd general facilities are moder n.
Th ere are good science laborat ories, libraries, domestic
science r ooms , wood and meta l workshops, art and craft
r ooms : the re is a wide r ange of sports, wi th rugby and
association football, hockey , netball, rounders, tennis ,
s wimming , athletics, and al l have their own playi ng fields.
Ol de r pupil s are give n the opportunity of lea rning golf,
j Udo, badminton , squash, sailing, canoeing , and other more
a du lt sports . The pupi lS of one school have r each ed t he
Nati onal tria l s in Tram polining; some pu pil s ha ve reached
County Standard i n athletics and sports.
Music is flou rishing , and there is a rap id
d evelop ment i n v o luntary sa t u rda y morn i ng mus ic c lasses ,
wher e musical ch i ldren can l e ar n to play instruments varyI ng
from the t r umpet to the oboe; a brass qroup f rom one of t he
schoo l s has played at t he Albert Hall a nd broadcast on
severa l occasions . A Town youth Or chestra has recently been
estab l Lshed ,
The re is very l ittl e difference between the
Compr ehensive Schools in t he first five years of t he i r
co ur s e s ; a l l offe r a broad genera l education r e l a t ed to t he
intel l ectua l abi l ities of t heir p upils , l ead i ng to rot Level
for tho SQ who are academica l ly inclined , with less emphasis
on exam in ations for less academic pupils, and pay i ng
pa rtiCUlar attent ion t o r emed i a l work with very slow
learners .
All the schools teach modern languages , and t he use
o f aud Io -vjauaj e q ui pme nt is beco mi ng general. The approach
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t o Mat hematics is mod ern and schools a re building u p stocks
of calcula ting mac hine s ; ne w syl labuses t o I n c-Lude modern
mathematica l idea s have be en introduced .
At t he s ixth-form l e vel, a ll schools provide the
ha r d core of Ad v a nc e d Leve l s ub j e c t s (E nglish, French ,
Mathema t ics, science, etc . ) and more specialised SUbjects
su c h a s Commerce and Engineering are offered in some of the
schools.
Each s c hoo l h a s about fif ty full -time members of
s taff, a ll fu l ly qualified , and ha lf having a graduate
qu a lification. I n addition, each school has a number of
pa r t -time teachers who he l p with certa in specialist
SUbjects . The pupil/teacher ratio varies slightly, from 17
t o 20 ; t he s ize of teaching groups depends on the age of the
pu p ils a nd t he SUbjects being taught: t h e younger pupils are
genera lly taught in g rou ps of about thirty fo r classroom
SUbjects, while fo r p ractical SUbjects they are spli t into
groups of abou t twe nty; classes f or backward pupils are kept
much smal ler; at the s ixth-form level the teaching groups
may be a nyth i ng from 1 to about 15 , depend ing on the
SUbject .
GENERAL ADMISSION EXAMINATION
Becau s e of t h e comp r ehens i ve organization of t he
Secondary Scho o ls, i t is not essential t hat the ch ildren
t ake t h e "11+" examination if they wish t o obtain a
select i v e-type e ducation , t hat is , if they wi sh to fo llow an
aca demic cou rse vh t cn co ul d lead eventually to a university
co urse . They are admitted t o the ir own area of Comprehensive
Sc hoo l without t he " 1 1+" ex a mination a nd a r e graded by t he
Second ary heads into forms largely on trhe bas is of primar y
s c hoo l r ecords; as t hey prog ress through the s choo l they
have t he opportunity t o take their s ch oo l work to the
highes t l e vel o f which t hey are capable.
A ch ild who was i nitially placed in a l ow stream
may , th r ough hard work and a later blossomi ng of interest ,
eve nt ua lly do academic work in the sixth form , and some of
the pup ils who h ad go ne to Uni vers ity a nd Training College
began t he i r secondary schoo l ca reer i n forms that had not,
at 11+ , shown a great deal of academic p r omi s e .
Pupil s are r e qui red t o take the " 11+11 e xamin at i on if
t hey wish to g o to a s elective school which is not t he i r own
area school. Some parents pre f e r t he more traditiona l t ype
of singl e -sex g rammar school to the co -educational
co mpre he nsive Sch ool, and the i r ch ildr e n c an compe t e in the
norm al way f or p laces in grammar schools outside Harlow; for
exa mpl e , at Buckhurs t Hi ll , Lough ton, Bishop's Storttor d ,
and Newpo r t , though, in fact , very few children opt t o go to
schoo ls out s i d e t he town.
Some parents are co ncerned about the 11 + because
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t he y th ink they may move f rom Har low before their child has
comp leted his Secondar y education . This is , on the who le ,
not a pr ob l em. If a f amily moves to ano t her area, the new
are a wil l place t he pu pil in a school offering a course
s im i lar to the o ne t he pupi l has been following in Harlow:
if a pupi l has b een f o l lowing a course which would l e ad to
' 0 ' Leve l at the end of five years, and h a s been ho lding his
own on t h at course, a selective pl a c e will be offered by the
new authority if it i s not organized on a comprehensive
basis.
The on l y pupi ls ....ho wou ld be adv Lc od to taka the 11+
examina tion because of possible removal are t h o s e who may
mov e i n their l a s t year in the junior school, before they
have sta rted t he i r secondary School course.
CHorce Of SCHoor
It is the policy of the Divisional Executive that
each Comprehensive Sc hool should be permanently associated
vi t h
i t s o....n group of contributory primary schools. The close
lia ison between the Primary and comprehensive schools
ensures continuity i n the c urriculum and in teach ing
met h ods , and it i s fe lt th at there are positive advantages
if pupi l s p r ooe e d from the Primary School to their own
Comprehens i ve school .
I f , howe ver , parents have particu lar reasons to r
wishing t hei r c hild to attend a different Comprehensive
School, they ma y apply t o t he Divisiona l Execu tive at the
Town Hal l, Ha rlow , at the beginning of the Summer Term
before t he i r child is due to go to the Secondary School .
All app lications will be carefully considered, and they wi ll
be a ppr ove d, pr ovided t her e is r oom at t he schoo l of the
parent is choice . This l as t p r ov i s o is, however, particular ly
i mportant at the present time. There is no surplus of places
in t he Har low schools: the acoommodation matches the number
of p upils ve r y closely .
In ge neral, the r e fo r e , a pupil from outside a
sc hool 's a rea can only secure a pl a ce at that school if he
ca n be "pa i r ed" with a pupi l from the school 's area applying
to go t o anothe r school .
If th e r e are more pupils apply ing for admlssion to a
pa rticular Compr ehensive School t han there ure places
available, the Divisional Executive has to decide which
ap p l ications can be accepted . The Execu t i ve will always try
to ma i ntai n fam i ly co n nect i ons , and bro thers and s isters of
pupils a l ready in t he schoo l will be admitted whereve r
poss i ble, cases o f pa z-t Ic u La r hardship will also be treated
sympat h.e tically .
CATCHMENT AREAS
It is p lanned t hat eventually each Pr-Lraery Schoo l
sh oUl d be whol ly associated with one Comprehens ive School:
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th is has be en achieve d i n the ol d e r parts of the t own , but
i n the newe r parts of t he town ad j u s t me n t s in catchment area
have to b e made from time to time because of the abn o rmal l y
la rg e numbers t h a t affe ct ea c h ne w ar ea in turn .
The area for Se p t e mbe r 196 7 will be:-
Compre hens i v e School
Bray s Gr ove
Burnt Mill
Latton Bush
Mark Hall
Netteswell
Passmores
stewards
Comprehens ive Sch o ol
St . Mar k ' s , R. C.
cont ributor y prima ry Schools
Potte r Street
Purf ord Green
Part of Waterhouse Moor
Li t t l e Parn d o n
Riv ermill
spr ing Hllls
Ta ny ' s Del l
Lat t an Green
Pear Tree Mead
Pa r t o f Waterhouse Moor
Part o f Wil l i am Martin C.
of E.
The Sp i n ney
Churchqa t e C . of E.
Fawbert s Ba r nard ' s
Mat ch ing
Shee ring
Broadfields
Th e Down s
Pa r t o f Hare St r ee t
Abootsweld
Par t of Waterhouse Moor
Part of William Martin C.
o f E.
Part o f Hare street
Ki ngs moo r
Jeround s
Pe t erswoo d
Nazeing
Roydon
Part of Hare Street
Contr i buto r y primary Sc.h22l..2
Ho l y Cross R.C.
St . Alban' s R.C.
St . Luke ' s R.C .
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SpECIlH SCH ooLS
In any area there will b e some c h i ldr e n who , th r ou gh
phys ical or mental hand i caps , ha ve a much more d ifficul t
li f e than others, and wh o ne e d specially understand ing
teaching , and a vary carefully s elect ed phys i c al
env ironment . The l ocat i on o f spec i al s chools of dif ferent
kinds i s a Co un ty r esponsib i lity, and vario us schools ha ve
been established throughout the County .
Harl ow has on e s pe c i a l school,and sorno specia l un its
are plan ned.
~
The Mead i s a specia l s c hoo l fo r pup il s who ca n not
keep pace i n t e lle c t ua l l y wi t h the maj ority o f pupil s o f
their own age in the ordinary s c hool. children are no r mall y
admitted at the a ge of s ix an d r emai n the r e unt il t he
special sch oo l -leaving age o f 16 . I f pro g r ess i s
except ional, a pupi l ma y retur n t o t he ord inary secondary
school.
There is a primary an d a secondary dep a r tment , a nd
the work of t he school i s simila r t o t hat f ollowed by a ll
other Pr i ma r y and Secon d ary s c hools . Classes ne ver exceed
twenty , and are less if possible. There a re no ex te rna l
exami na t ions , an d e very child i s able to proce ed at his own
pace a nd ma ke a suc cess of those th i ngs whi ch interes t hi m
most.
partially heati.n9:...JJ.n..
I t i s planned t o set up units fo r partially- heari ng
children o f all ages . In Septembe r 1966, i t Ic p l anned to
open units at Tan y I s Dell In f ant and Ju nior Sc hools a nd a
Second ary School unit will be pr ovided a t Bur nt Mill
comprehensive Sc ho o l by 1968/9 . The class rooms will be
fi t t ed wi t h the ind iv idual eudfo-a qu Ip nent; , and so und -
proofed, and smal l groups o f pa rt ially-hearing pup ils wi ll
be g iven s pecial teachinq, bu t wi t h t he o p portu nity o f
mixing i n normal school life as well.
Fur ther Lnfcrma ci.on ca n be obta in ed from the Divisional
Education Of fice , Town Hall, Har low, Ess e x.
Appendi x C
Harlow Camp y s Trust
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NE\'1FOUNpr.AND
HARLOW CAMPUS TRU ST
Notes fo r M. ll .N . faculty, students a nd others
t r av e l l i ng to the Harlow campus f r o m
outside Great Britain
The f u l l address for students living in the
Mai tings i s :
Memorial University of Newfoundland,
Harlow Campus Trust ,
The Mait ings,
st . John 's wal k,
Mark et street,
Old Harlow, Essex . CMI? OAJ.
There is a pa y t elephone for residents i n the main
entrance hall or t h e Maltings - telephone
Harl o w 33377 .
Please do not give yo ur friends the office numbe r
in t h e Ma i t i ng s as the office is no t always man ned .
The add resses for faculty residences are:
St. John ' s House,
St. John 's Wal k ,
Market Street,
Ol d Harlow,
Essex . eMl ., OAJ.
st . John 's House ccteeoe ,
st . John's Walk,
44/46 Market street,
Old Har-Lov ,
Essex . CMl7 OAJ .
2 . ACCOMMODATION
The Mal t lngs students ' residence
There a re ten single and ten double study bedrooms
in the Mal t i ng s . As mo s t students coming to na r t ov no wad a ys
prefe r to have a sing le r oom we obvious l y have to ' r a t i on '
them so t ha t we are fai r to everyone coming from n . U. N. For
i nstance, if 'We know there are six engineering a nd commerce
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students comi ng we normally r e se rv e two single and four
double r ooms f or thelll (s im i larly wi t h the t welve education
students who are u su a l ly over here each term, we r e s e rve
f our s ingle and fou r do uble room fo r t he m). Then when
everyone has a r r i ve d and we f ind we h ave any unal loca ted
sing l e r ooms we otfer them t o any o f the H.U .N . s tudents who
wo uld like thelll .
The r ent s f or you r stay f or 7 da y accommod a tion and
bre a kfast and even ing me a l Monday to Friday i nclusive , p lus
Value Added Ta x (Which we hav e t o charge a nd pa y to t he
Governme nt ) will be :
29 . 9 5 + 2.35 VAT p e r week i f you have a s ingle
room
26.10 + 2 . 22 VAT per week it y ou sh ar e a dou ble
r oom.
(No c as h ' c r ed i t s ' can be g i ve n fo r meals not
taken .) These r ate s are f or f u ll time non -earning student s
f r om M. U. N. , t here are ot he r (highe r ) rates f or other
r es i d ents . We no r mally giv e account s f or the who l e period
of your stay if it is known, or 2 wee kly . You shoU l d
discuss exact de tails wi th us when y ou a rr ive.
Bre ak fa s t s and ev ening meals Monday to Fri day are
available in t he sel f - s e rvi ce d i n in g room . There a re tw o
kitch en / c ommonr ooms for students us e a t weekend s etc , , a
coin op e rated l aund ry , t . v. r oom, quiet room an d games r oom.
Faculty residen ces
St . John's House a nd St. John ' s Hous e Cottag e a r e
tw o bed r oomed houses and 44 a nd 46 Marke t Street are t wo
bedroom apartments available to f aculty supervising s tudents
stUdying at the Campus . f or f a c ulty undertaking ot he r work
t o r t he uni vers ity , and it not ne ede d t or t hese purposes ,
for faCUlty on sabbatica l leav e or holiday . Rents depend on
ac c ommodat i o n and u s e f or up t o 4 pa r s ons .
3 . WHEN TO ARRlyE
As we only have a sma ll Campus we h ave no staff on
duty Sa turday or Sunday or o n British pUblic holidays . 1U1:
cannot therefore t a ke i n new (o r ret urning ) residents o n
~
This mea ns that i f yo u ar e maki ng you r own travel
bo oking to come he r e you mus t arrange t o a r r ive here on a
wee kda y (Monday t o Frida y ) avo id i ng pub lic ho lida ys .
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4 • HOW TO GET T O THE HARJ,QI~ CA.MPUS
Where large groups travel over together c .g .
student teachers, t he i r department usually arranges f or a
coach t o me e t yo ur arriva l. We wou ld be happy t o arrange
this on hearing f rom you jointly . The present (January 1985)
r a t e charged b y local f i rms f o r a minibus t o e o at; a rr i va ls
a t He a thr ow is 52 .50 .
On arrival at Heathrow Ai rport yo u ca n :
i ) take a British Ai r ways bus from Heathrow di rect
to the British Airways Terminal i n London and a tax i f r om
the Terminal to Li v e r p o o l Street Railway St at i o n . At
Liverpool street statio n t ak e a s i ng l e ticket (s ec ond c l ass )
to Ha rlow Town Station where there i s a t axi ra nk at the
front of the station . (Harlow Mill s tat i on i s ne arer the
Maltings but has no regular tax i rank s o i t is not
recommended for us e when travelling wi th heavy cases) . The
total cost per person wi ll be approx imately 8 . 0 0.
ii) take the Piccadilly unde rground f r om the Heathrow
Tube Station , change at Holbo r n on t o t he Cent r a l Line f o r
Li v e r pool street stat ion . Then cont inue journe y a s ab ove .
(As this journey involves us i ng escalators at Hc Ibor-n and
Liverpoo l s treet it i s not re c omme nd ed fo r an yon e t ra ve l li ng
with bulky l ugg age ) .
iii) catch a Green Line Coach No . 724 - ac ute Windsor to
Harl ow. These coaches call a t Hea throw Ai r po r t a pp r o x i ma t ely
hourly and the j ou r ney from t here to Harlow Town Centre
t akes about 2 hours . Ta ke a bus or catch a taxi from the
Town Centre to the Campus which i s in Old Harlow. (Thl s is
t he c he a pe s t way) .
s . STUDENTS I$AVTNG AT T HE END OF STUDY PE RIJm
(a) any stUdents wishing t o co ntinue stay ing on at the
Campus after t he formal end of the ir work term may do so I2Y:
arrangement . Please check with the o f fi ce that a ccommodat ion
is ava i lable before mak ing any a rrangement to s t ay o n.
(b ) we wi ll store luggage , without charge, for res idents who
want t o travel around a t t he end of term, s o l o ng as the
l ugga ge is put i n store and collected by t he s t ude nt
~ during normal office t i me s , Monday to Friday (9.00
a -m. to 12 noon and 2 p .m. to 6 .30 p .m.). We cannot store or
iss u e l u gga ge at weeke nds o r public holidays or outs ide t he
times g i ven above so please bear this in mind when making
your hol i da y arrangements.
(c) s tudents wishing to return fo r a few day s a fte r their
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holiday and before return i ng to Can ad a are we lcome to d o so
s Ubj ect to ac co mmodation being a vailable. Pl e as e check wi t h
tha off ice before making an y a r ra ngements to return.
Arrangements can onl y be made f or r e t urns on Monday t o
Friday . No r eturns can be arr anged for sa turda y and Sunday ,
and this must be borne i n mind be f ore f i na l i s i ng you r
holiday travel arrangements.
Anyone wish ing to t ake advantage o f (a) (b ) an d (e)
MUST p Leaae atucuse with Campus s t aff well be fo r e t hey
depart .
6. TRAVELL ING IN GREAT BRI TAIN AND EUROP E
For an yone planning t o trave l any distance it i s
wo r t hwh ile explor ing
( 1) the purchase befo r e yo u come t o Br itain of
s peci a l Ra il Passes to use on Europe a n a nd British t r a i ns -
check with your trave l agent in Ca nada.
( ii ) the purchase of a Brit i sh Rail card for a l l pe ople
under 23, a s s oon a s y ou g et here (th r ou gh t he l oc a l r a i l wa y
s t ation in Ha r l ow). It cost s 12. 00 , a nd e ntit les you t o
trave l ha lf price on most journeys . If you r are ov e r 23 but
a f ul l t ime student you a re e l ig i ble f or a s imila r
r eduction . Thes e cards mak e a c ons iderab l e sav ing onjourneys to Scotland etc. Application form s (for up to 23
and over 23 ) are ava ilable i n t he Maltings office - your
will need 2 passport t ype phot o gr a ph s .
(ii i ) t here is a lso a s pecia l fam i ly card , wh ich i s well
wor th purcha s i ng if t wo a dul ts and at l eas t o ne c hild plan
to travel a l ot on tra i ns .
7 . HEALTH CHARGES TO VI SITORS FROM CANADA ( AND ELSEWHERE)
RES ULTI NG FROM THE NATIONAL HEALTH S ERVICE (C HARGES TO
OVERS EAS VIS I TORS ) (NO.2) REGUl AT IO NS 19 82
_ From 1st October , llll people visiting the United
Kingdom and not ordinarily resident he r e may be liable for
charges for any Nat iona l Health Service hospital treatment
they may have t o undergo whil st t hey a r e in the U. K. At the
present t i me these charges on ly relate t o~ treatment
Whether t he visitor i s a n ' in-patien t ' or rece ives ' ou t -
pat ient f ho spita l treatment su ch a s phys i o t he r apy t reatment
and X- r a y e xami nat i on .
Natio na l s f r om c oun t r i es Who have a 'reciprocal'
arrangement f o r hea l t h treatment wi t h the U.K. do not have
to pay t hese ch a rges . Canada d oe s n ' t hav e such a reciproca l
arrangement a nd the re f ore the follow ing action ehcuI d be
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t ak e n before leaving for the U.K.
1. HUN staff and students
The office of Student Affairs and Serv ices have
conf irmed tha t s tudents (and presumable staff) requiring
hospital atte ntion outside t h e Province will be covered in
accordance with the Newfoundland Medical Care Commission 's
schedule of fees. Students will be reimbursed o n t heir
r eturn h ome by t h e Commission according t o that schedule
provide d t hey ha v e a receipt for any payments made,
preferab le with a brief statement of t he treatment q Lvon ,
I n addit ion students com ing to Harlow will be covered by the
Heal t h Insur a nce pla n offered by the HUN students Un io n.
Receipts are essential!
I ncidently the Med ica l Care Commission strongly
r ec ommend people travelling outside Canada t o obtain
supplementary i ns ur anc e as the rates c ha r ged i n other
cou ntries are usuall y much higher than those payable to
M. C. P .
Anyon e i n any doubt about what they sho uld do
shou ld contact the Office of atudent; Affai rs and Services
for advice - before they leave Newf oundland.
STOP PRESS at 8 . 12 .84. We understa nd that
hos p itals have been asked to make sure t .hey make thes o
ch a rges and so we strongly recommend that adequate i nsurance
cov e r i s a vailable in case you need to go into hospital. (we
understand it does not apply to treatment given by qone re I
pra c titioners ' working from the l oc a l Health Centre.
(a) v ol t a g e in England i s 220 vol t 50 hertz . You should
pur c h ase and adaptor before leaving Cana da if you wish to
use any of your own small e lectrical appl iances whilst in
England . Pl ease check with your supplier bcrore buy ing that
the adapter you c hoos e will convert tho item your wilnt to
bri ng. The Campus does not provide adapters or small itoms
o f e lectric equipment such as portable h a i r dr i e r s . (1\ fixed
hair dry er is being provided for students use i n each of t he
t hr e e washrooms i n ea rly 1985.) We do not edv i se bringing
e l ectric typewr i t er s or main radios as t he Voltage
tran s f orme r s needed f or t hese items are both e xpe ns i v e and
diff i cu l t to ob tain .
Appe n d i x D
Corre s pg nd e n c e on Assorted Items
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ME\f OR1:\L UNI VERS/TI" or NEWFOUNDL AND
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J an ua r y 24,1985
TO: Students accepted i n t o the Harlow Special Education
Programme
FROM: No r m Garlie, Co-ord inator
SUB.JECT: Miscel laneous Items
On behalf of the Depa r t ment of Ed u c a t l o O<l l Psychology
o f Memor ial University, I welcome you t o t he Harlow Special
Ed ucation Programme. If the c o mments of s tudents wh o h a v e
pre c ede d yo u are accurate indicators, then you can look
forward to one of the most Challenging and most rewardi ng
pha s es of you un ive rs i t y e duc a t ion .
Al t houg O your departure date is s till severa l months
away , you may wish to consider the f ollowing items . Please
not e that many of these i t e ms are not essential fo r entry
into t he p r og r amme - they are meant only fo r i n f orma t i on
purp os e s .
A. PASSPORTS:
Canadians t r avell i ng to Br itian are~ to ha ve in
t heir p os ses s i on a va l id Ca nad i a n passport . Applicat ion
f orms shoul d be forwarded t o the Passport Offi c e i n t he
Main Post Office building, Water Street , st . John 's . Blank
applica t ion forms are available a t all post office s and
t rave l agencies .
B. INTERNATIONAL DRIVERS LICENSE:
I f you i nt end to d rive while in Eur ope, it may be
a dv i s ab l e to consider purchasLn q an Interna t i onal Drivers
Li c en s e. The present cost is $7 and may be pur chased at t he
Canadian Automobile Association , Avalon Mall , Leve l Two, St .
J ohn 's . You should take two passport photos and your
Canadian Li c e ns e with you .
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C. INTERNATIONAL STUDENT I. D. CARD:
In the past , s ome students ha ve found i t conv e nient t o
carry an Interna tiona l Student Identification Card. These
cards sometimes entitle you to discounts on travel, e t c .
Applications are normally availab le at the C. S. U. o f f i ce,
M. U. N.
D. MEDICAL INSURAN CE :
We have been informed t hat British health plan wi ll no
longer provide medical coverage for Memoria l university of
Newfound land students who are studying at Harlow Campus.
We understand that in f ut u r e, i nternship stud e n ts i n
Ha rlow will be r e spons i bl e f or payment of any hospital
and/or med ica l bills incurred du ring their s t a y. However , if
medica l receipts on appropriate l e tterhe a d , s tating the
ge nera l na t ure of the illness , a r e su bmi t t ed to t he
Newfou ndland Medi cal Care commission, s tudents wi ll be
eligible t o be reimbursed up to t h e amount paid for s imilar
s ervice i n Canada
I n l ight of t he forego ing, i t i s strongly reco mmended
that you purchase additiona l medical insurance . A nu mbe r o f
private companies offer plans for Canad i an res idents
travelling abroad .
For your i nformation, attached is a copy o f ap p r opriat e
sections of a pamph let pr odu ced by t he Newfoundland Medic al
Care commission , El izabeth Towers , S. John's .
E. REGISTRATION:
You will not be r equi r e d to register during normal
regist ra tion period in May. Instead, you wil ... be pre-
r eg i strat i on dur ing a group meeting to be held l a t e r thi s
term . Tuition fees for the p rogramme are e xactly the s ame as
for five credit courses.
F. TENTATI VE DEPARTURE DATE:
Your depa rture da te is wednesday , April 24, 198 5 .
Additional details wi ll be provided i n t he first me e ting
with the g roup .
G. ORIENTATION PROGRAM :
Severa l meetings wi ll be he l d designed to pro vide you
wi t h an o rientat i on t o Britian an d its school system . We are
ho ping yo u wil l have t he opportun ity to view films about
Har low , to meet with f orme r s t udents of the p rogram, and to
discuss pertinent matter s wi th indiv iduals who are
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knowledgeable about British schools . You wi ll be pr ovided
with specific dates and locations later .
H. RESIDENCE CHARGES :
Present rates f or s t ayi ng in the re s idence at
Harlow a re as follows :
Single s tudy bedroom 30 .88 pe r week
Share of double study room 26.7 1 pe r week
Please note that these a re the present r a t es and are
SUbj ect to increase at an y t i me . In f act, a 10% i nc rease
seems l ikQly in the near f u t ur e. You s houl d note tha t the
value o f the pound sterling is app roximately $1. 60
Canad ian. Check with yo ur bank fo r up - eo-dace i n f or mation .
Residence rates qu oted abov e include bre ak f as t a nd
eve ni ng meals , f i ve days a week. Kitch enette s are ava ilabl e
f or preparation of mea l s on wee kends an d at l unch t ime.
I • CLOTHING:
Your wardrobe should be much the same as i f you we r e
staying i n Cana da . Teacher dress is very similar to wha t you
wou ld expect here. A go od pair o f walk ing shoes is a must
fo r any traveller.
J . CURRENCY:
It is suggested that you c onvert all o f yo ur canad ian
cur r e ncy into Travellers Cheques which are easily c ashed in
most business establishments, or purchase a sterl ing ba nk
draft . You s hou l d discuss those and an y othe r options with
your bank manager . Some have fo und y ou get better r ate if
your exchange fund s a fter arrival i n Eng l a nd. Tak e o n ly
small amount s of c ash for emergency purpo s e s : l ess than $50
( 2 5 . 0 0) .
K. HARLOW DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION SCHOLARSHIP
Attached is a description of the Harlow Developmen t
Corporation Scholarship which may b e available t o an
Education students dur ing the coming ter m. If you a r e
interested , contact the Department of St ud e nt Affa irs ,
11.-237.
L . RECOMMENDED READING :
If you have time before your departure, i t may be
worthwhile to pu rsue a reading program to acquaint you with
s ome aspects of the British school system. Many books and
periodicals are readily available i n the Memor i al Uni versit y
Li brary . The fo llowing are listed only as e xamp l es o f what
is available .
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GENERAL I NFORMATION ABOUT THE SC HOOL SYSTEM :
Great Br itian, General Office of Information , Educa tion in
B..l::.i..t.ll. - LA 631.M G7 .
Den t , H. C. • The Education system of Eng land and Wales LA 631.82
0445 , 1 9 71
Burgess , Tyre l l. A Gu ide To Eng lish Schools, LA 632 888 , 1969
FOR INFORMA TION ABOUT SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Burgess, Tyrell. Inside comprehensive Schools - LA 635 886
Bel laby , Paul. The sociology of Comprehensive Schooling - LA 635
838 .
Dav ies , Hunter. The Cre ighton Report: A Year i n t h e Life of a
comprehensive School - LF 79 5 L694D 38, 1976.
OF INTEREST TO PRIMARY AND ELEMENTARY TEACHERS:
Pu llman , J . M. Towa r d Informality - LA 633 P8S.
Probert , Hovard and Christopher, Jarman . A J unior School - LA 633
GP76.
Grugeon, David and Grugeon , Elizabeth. An I nfant School - L1\ 633
G84 .
Bassett, G. W. Innova t ion i n Prima ry Education - LA 63 3 83 5.
Allen , 1. et a1. Working an Integrated pay - LA 63 3 1'167 .
NEWSPAPERS:
The fo llowing newspapers are available at t he Ar ts and
Cul ture Centre Li br a r y:
Da ily Telegra m
Manchester Guardian Weekly
sunday Observer
1 23
The M. U. N. Li brary has t he Gua r di an on order . Th i s
paper i s part i cu l ary intere s t i ng t o interns be cause it
frequently ca r r ies a n "Edu cat i on " section .
LUGGAGE :
We h ave be e n i nformed by Ha rvey' s Travel Agency that
yo u will be permit ted to check two normal size s u i tca s e s
we i ghing up t o seventy pounds ea ch. I n addi t i on, you will be
permitt ed to carr y one p i ece of hand luggage (an overnight
ba g , br i efcase, pu r s e , e tc . ) on b oa r d .
To....e ls , bedclothes . a nd dishes are al l provided in
Harlow. Remember that North Ame r i c an a ppl i a nce s do not wo r k
on t he Br it i s h SO-cyc l e current with ou t special a dapters. In
t he past , students hav e poo l ed t o bUy such i tems a s ha ir
drye r s, e tc .
ADDRESSES AND TELEPHONE NUMBER I N ENGLAND :
Your mai l ing address in Harlow will be :
The Maltings , St . J oh n ' s Walk
Ma r ket Stree t
Old Harlow
Essex, England
CMl7 OAJ
The t e l ep hon e numbe r at which the students c an be
reac he d i s:
Harlow 3337 7
The a rea code is 279
Tha t part i cul a r t elephone i s a coin operated (pay )
ph one prov i d ed f or t he con venience of students .
ENCLOSURES :
Al ong wi th t h i s memor a nd um, yo u wil l receive several
e nc losur es . Unf ortu nately , some of t hose c on ce r n ing Harl ow
a r e s ligh t lY fY outdated : howe ver, the y do not ser i ous ly
mis r e present pre s en t-d ay r eality .
Undo ub t edly , I have neg l ected to inclu de information
about an item o f c oncern t o yo u . I f indeed that is the
case, p l e a s e fee l free t o co ntact me at 73 7 -7611.
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THE HARLOW DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION SCHOLARSHIP TRUST FUND
The Ha r l ow Deve l opment corporation, Harlow, England , has
made a grant of 10 , 000 t o establish a scholarsh ip fu nd t o
fina ncially assis t Educat ion an d Nursing s tudent (and pos sibly
other students on ac a demi c programmes) from Memorial Unive rs ity
of Newf ound land who wi sh to live at t he university's Ha r l ow
c a mpus while undertaking approved studies in Great Britian. Th e
fu nd wi ll a lso p rov ide scholarships to student s who are
r esidents of Harlow and who wish t o study at Memorial , or some
ot he r institute of Lea rn Lnq, in Newfoundland. It is hoped t hat
interest on the fund wi l l fi nance five or six annual scho larships
at $500 .00 each . The tirst awa rds will be made in september,
1982 . Furthe r de tai ls may be ob tained from the Department of
s t ude nt Af f a i rs an d Services, A - 237 .
Appendix E
West Es s e x secondary Tu t o ri al Uni t
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~SEX SECONDARY TUTOR IAL UNIT
In April, 1979, the west Es s ex Sec ondary Tutorial unit was
opened at springhills , Harlow . The f ol l owi ng pages provide
i n for ma t i on about its establishment, terms of reference, aims and
objectives, day-to-day running and conc ludes with its re levance to
Secondary Education i n West Essex .
Hopefully, the contents wil l d i s p e l misinformed rum ours and
provide t.eacner-s \'li th an ob jective ap praisal of t he unit's work ,
thus rein forcing the important r ole all. teachers p lay with regard
to possible admissions t o the unit . If any t ea cher wi s he s to visit
the un it, please do not hesitate t o come . Your comment s and
ob servations wou ld be welcomed .
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WHy WAS THE WeST E SSi::X stCO!'l'DARY TU T ORI A L UNIT t S T A BI IS HE R?
In september , 1978, a decision was made to est a blish the
u n i t , on the following broad ou t l i ne.
na secondary t u t ori a l unit is t o be established f o r t h e Wes t
Essex Area (whIch inc l ud es Laugh t on , Ch igwell, Ongar. Walth a m
Abbey an d Har low wi t hi n i ts bo undar i es ) . The unit i s i ntended
t o cater for up t o 2 0 pu p i l s , no nnally of second or t h ird ye ar
ag e r a nge who are displaying s ymptoms of emotional dis turban c e
a nd/o r behaviouria l problems s uch t hat t h e y may be e x p ecte d
(b y the t i me they a r e in the f ourth and/or f ift h years) wi ll
be of significant conce r n t o t he school lit which they arc
attending , unles s ac t i on is taken" .
The uni t i s int ended to be a t hera p e ut i c uni t t o help to
prevent a nd t o alleviate b ehaviour whi ch co u l d be disr upt ive f o r
the i nd i v i d ual and f o r the i ns t i t u t i o n. The un i t mus t not be
r egarded or used a s a sanc tion o r pu n i s hme nt fo r t h e miscond uct
i n the normal school situation . The uni t is directly res p on s ible
to the Area Educat ion Officer, with day-to-day advice from t h e
Sc hool Psycholog i cal service and t h e appropriate members of t he
county I nspectorate as a nd whe n necessa ry . Pupils , wh o will
normally b e in the ir second o r th i r d yea r of seconda ry education,
will attend the unit on a full time b a s i s fo r one t e r m al t hough
t his procedure may b e v a r ied in s o me cases. I t is expected tha t
ther e wil l no rma lly be 17 or so pupil s (with n maxi mum o f 2 0 )
a t tending the unit at a ny on e t ime .
In ge ne ral it i s envisag ed tha t pu pils wi ll fo lloW and
individual p r og r amme of wo rk fi t ted to h is/her i nte r e s t s a n d
needs , whilst rec ogn i s ing the pupils wi ll be r e tu rni ng t o t h e ir
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own school an d a normal cu r r i cu l um of study after t heir per iod at
t he unit .
The impo rtance of t h i s u n it wi thin the West Es sex Ar ea
is i nd i c ate d by t he Area Education Officer ' s pe r s o na l involvement
and by the who lehearted support o f the s econda ry Headteachers in
West Essex . "
Un l i ke many other un i t s, the West Essex Secondary
Tutorial Unit is one of THERAPEUTIC as opposed t o co nta inment
va l ue. I f the un it was geared to ha ndling 4th and 5th yea r
p upi ls, we would be filled up ve ry qu ickly and no spaces would be
ava ila ble un til those pupils reached school l ea v ing age - hence
the uni t's effect on secondary Educa tion would be minimal, Le .
sixteen Comprehens ives cou ld refer one fifth year, which would
give us s ixteen pupils. I' m sure t here i s more than one problem
child i n each fifth ye a r , neve r mind inclUding the fou rth year.
The refore, t o i de ntify 'potential ' problem children i n the second
a nd t hird yea rs pu ts a great deal of responsibility on ll.l
teach e r s, as t hey are the most important pa r t of the admi ssion
pr oce s s. This pape r , hope f ull y shows the i mpor t anc e of these
t ea ch ers t o t he West Essex Secondary Tutoria l Unit .
"The n sa id a teacher, Speak t o us of Tea c h i ng .
And he sa id:
No man can r eveal t o you aught but t hat which already
lies ha lf asleep i n t he da wning of you r kncw f edqe ,
The teacher who wal ks in the shadow of the
temple , among his f ollowe r s , g ives not o f his wisdom
but rather of his fa i th and h i s lovingness.
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If he is indee d wi s e he does not bi d you e nter the
ho use of h i s wi sdom, but rath e r Ieaec you to the
t hre s ho l d o f you r own mind .
The astronomer lIIay speak t o y ou of his understanding of
space, but he cannot g ive you h i s u nderstand ing .
The mus ici an lIay sing t o you o f t he r hy thm whi c h i s i n
all space , bu t he can not g i ve you the ea r whic h arr ests
t he r hythm, no r t h e vo i ce t hat ec hoes it .
And he who is ve r -sed i n the science of numbers c an t ell
of t he r egion s uf We ight a nd mea sure, bu t he cannot
conduct you th i t he r .
For the vision of o ne ma n lend s not i ts wi ngs t o
an other man.
And ever as eac h one o f you stand~ a l one i n God 's
k nowl e dge, so much each one of you b e alone i n h i s
kn owledge of God and in h is und e r s t a nd i ng of the
e a r t h . "
( Extrac t from "The Prophe t " by J(i1h l il Gibra nj
T ERMS Of REfERENCE .
The re are three ove ra ll t erms of reference applicable to t he
West Es s ex Sec ond a r y Tutoria l Uni t : -
1. Ma i n t ena n c e Q f Academ ic standa rds .
since t he child is ex pected t o retu r n to t ho Compr e he nsive
school withi n one t o t wo t erms , it i s essent ia l fo r acade mi c
s tandar ds t o be ma i ntained Ot he r wi se, a s you c en ap preciate,
ot her problems are created. Therefore, the centra l core of th o
un it is t he t i me t abl e . Unlik e som e othe r uni t s, we do no t
concentrate on soc i a l ac t iv i t i es to contain the pupil s , we a re
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principally a nd educationa l e s t a b lishment a nd our timetable is
not a ll t hat d iss imi lar f r om t h e Comprehens i ves . Lack o f
resources do restrict some su b'j e ot; a reas, met a lwork a nd woodwor k,
e tc • . . . ••• bu t we c a n provide a nd effective t imetable fo r most
su bj ec t s . Howev er , s ince we serve s ixteen l o c al Comprehensives ,
i ndiv i du a l school syllabi canno t be fully adh e r ed to . Therefor e ,
we t end to pursue a policy of skills ac qu i s i t i on , as opposed t o
fact ac q uisit ion, but also where possible provide opportunity fo r
specific school work to be done . Some sucjece teache rs have,
after v isi t i ng us, r equested t hat pri or t o a ch ild's return,
part i c u lar topics or sUbj ects are completed by the pup il. We
ma ke provision for t his . Close liaison between sc hools a nd us is
e ssentia l , part icu l arly i n th is context.
I t is also appropriate he r e t o state t hat we are D.Q.t an
opp ortun i t y or r emedia l unit . You ca n unders tand the
i mplications i f an above average child i s given the i mpr e s sion h e
i s to atten d a remedia l de partment .
2 . Socializat ion /Be hav iouria l Mod i f ica t i on .
Most of the chi ldren refer red t o the un it ne ed to come to
t erms wi t h the schoo l situa tion . Many a re not aware of 'the
rules o f the g a me' a nd t hus are often in con flic t with au t hority .
Ot he rs would benefit from a coo ling off perio d, necess i tated by
t en sions with sta f f . Ot he rs ' home ci rcumstanc es ha ve created a
p r essure sit ua tion a nd our unit i s better su i ted, in s ome ca s es ,
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t o h elp t he c hild t hrough t h i s period.
Small t utor groups and c lose rel a t i o ns with staff provide
the major med ium for s ocialization . I t i s not t hought that we
sh ould c hange the be hav i o u r , but t hat the c hild will realize t he
nee d for c ompromi s e . We do not "e l e c t ric chair" our pupils or
ring bells to achieve t h e right conditioned response. The mai n
objective of socia lization is SELF-D ISCIPLINE. It is essential
that, i f t he child is prepared to modify his behcv Lour , hi is not
r eminded of what he was like on returning to his Comprehensive
s chool. If h e is t r eate d as if he has not changed a rap id return
t o deviancy can be expected.
3 . Ch ild wil l r e t y r n to parent Comprehensive .
As no ted earlier, we are not a unit of containment, but a
short-stay the r apeut i c school where we aim for a successful
r e integ r at i on of a child within one or two terms. Every child
who is refe r red t o us remains on the roll of their Comprehensive
an d r etur ns t he re after t he i r stay with us . It i s therefore
essent ial tha t ch ildren a re not just dumped .
Child r e n who a re t he subject of Special Education forms are
not cons idered appropria te fo r admission as successful
r eintegra t ion within two terms would generally be impossible.
s i nce re i ntegra tion is t he specific aim of both the unit
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a nd the compre h e nsive, it i s essent i al t h a t c lose t i e s exist
be t ween child a nd scho o l - (more af t h i s an d o ther r e l evan t
factors l at e r ).
The s e th r ee te rms of refere nce form the basis of t h e un Lti ' 5
wo rk. As one can s e e a grea t dea l of r e s pon s i b i l ity lies i n the
hands of t he p arent Comprehensive .
ADMI SSION ARRANGEMENTS .
It is t he r es p o ns i bil ity of the parent Comprehensive to
identify a t an early stage t hose pup ils who will (hopefu lly)
be nef i t from a pe rio d in t he unit . specia l admiss ion meetings
a r e held t o ensure each referra l fa lls withi n the terns of t he
re ferenc e f or the unit , and that the un it can help t hat
particUlar ch i ld. The Educa tiona l Psychologists i nt erv i ew each
ch ild a nd d i s cus s admission with the pa r en t s prior t o the
admiss ions meet ing. The ful l admissions procedure i s g iven at
App en d iX A.
PROBLEMS Iii ST I GMAS.
The f ol lowing a r e exampl e s of pupi ls ' problems we have
experienced , with a n outline of o ur pr o c e dures ut il izing t he
sp e cial prov i s ion av ailable at the unit .
1. Di s r uptives.
The se are often pupils of advanced maturity who find work
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e a s y ; some r a i s e thei r standards a n d demand more, As a ttention
s eekers or would be p e er gro up leaders , they fi nd it more
d i f f icult t o ' l e a d ' a g r oup a s t h o numbe rs a re s mall . c o ns isten t
staff presence enfo rces the need to toarn the disciplines of
lea rn in g and the strategies of sel f control .
PROBLE MS & STIGMAS ( Cq o t d )
2. Viol e n t Pup ils .
The re are two notable group i ngs, f i r s tl y t he b ullies and
secondly the pupils who are verba l ly or even physica lly v Lc I cnt;
t owa r ds teachers . ( 'Physica l ly ' i n this context mean s
t hrea ten ing t o h i t as opposed to hitting ) . Som e hav e very shor t
t empe r s which t hey need to control , whi l e for others v iolenc e is
an a cce ptab l e form of b ehav iour . The ' p r e senc e' of staff is fel t
throughout th e u n i t , r e duci ng the tension and potentia l for
bullying . I nd i v i dua l s can easily be h:, 'lated and group p r e s sur e
ca n be en gineered to work against a bully . This pressures them
t o d eve lop more social l y acceptable beha v Lcur ,
Those wi t h temper tant rums ma y be treated sim ilarly
although we fi nd s oc ia l drama techniques are often s uccess rut .
J . Diso rganized .
The re ar e p upils who lack motivation . They do not do thei r
homework of classwork. They l ack p re se nt a t i on skills and social
skil l s or t he ir own ap pea r an c e causes co ncern . In a small tuto r
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group more time can be taken in the appea rance causes concern.
I n a small t ut o r group more time c a n be take n in t h e health and
hygiene o f a pupil . The y can be taught social skills by example
and develop self respect . I ndividua l targets are set and
cons i dera ble support and attention can then be given .
4. Ignorant.
Some of the children are not aware of basic social skills -
they are anti-social , unable to form proper relationships or a re
vandalist ic . They are unaware of how they should behave or
communica te. They may display dumb insolence . Individua l
counselling t e a c h e s t he pupils bow to react without insu l t or
upset . social skills are practised within the c lassroom. The
child has t o co nform in a small unit as there is nowhere to
re tre a t and socia l pressur es can aga in be engineered .
5. Schoo l Phobics .
These are pupils who can not cope with Compre hensives - they
fee l i nse c u r e , h a ve f requent illness, real or imagined and wi l l
use a ny e xcuse for non-attendance. In a sma l l group t he re is no
threat or pressure, so the pupil has the opportunity a nd s e cur ity
to build up confidence, and l ea r n trust in o t he r pupils and
s t a f f. We also r etur n t he pupils t o t hei r parent Comprehensive
on a part- t ime basis i nitiallY , t o p rovide and easier t rans i t i on
fo r t hem.
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6 . Tr uants.
Th e tru a n t s f i n d school offers th em n ot h i ng . The y may be
b ored . It ma y o n ly o f f e r them con flic t . They may feel they have
someth ing better to do . Li a i s o n with EWO's and mora direct
c o ntact bet ween teacher/parent can hel p prevent truanti ng. 1\
s ma ll schoo l ca n offer more for t hem at f i r st - individual
teach ing, c ou ns elling etc., but which mirrors the school
c urri c ulum and makes it the vita l stepping stone back to a
comprehens i ve ,
7 . Heat from t he situation .
Due t o var ied r eas o n s a nd circumstances, whether at home o r
scho ol , it is fel t t ha t the child would benefit from being taken
out of school b efo re serious problems could develop . The u n i t
p rov i d e s a I cool 1ng off ' for both child and schoo l .
8. Casual t ies .
From h ome circumstances, own e xperiences, the law,
ad olescen ce or t e a c hers . c ont i nuou s counsell ing i n a small tu tor
group is ben ef i c ia l to these pupils in orde r to obtain
independ en c e a nd to learn how to make right decisions .
9 . Ge ne ral.
wi th a l l thes e p roblems , the pr ime cons ideration when
admitt i ng to t he u nit is t ha t the ' c hild must bene fit ' from
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attendance .
THE MADMAN
It was in the garde n of a madhouse that I met a youth
with a face p a l e and lovely and fu ll of wonder.
And I sat be s i de him upon the bench . a nd I said , "Why
are you here? "
And he looked at me in astonishment, and he said, "It
is an unseemly question, yet r will answer you. My
fa ther would make of me a reproduction of himself; so
alsa would my unc le . My mother would have me the image
of her il lustrious father. My sister would hold up her
seafaring husband as the perfect example for me to
follow . My b rother thinks I should be like him, a fine
athlete. "
"And my teachers ads, the doctor of philosophy, and the
music-master, and the logician, they too were
determined , and each would have me but a reflection of
his own face in a mirro r."
"The r e f or e I came to this place . I fi nd it more sa ne
here. At least, I can be myself . n
The n of a sudden he turned to me and h e said , " But tel l
me, were you driven to thi s place by oducation a nd good
co u nse l? "
And I answered , " No , I am a visitor. "
And he said , "Oh, you are one of those who live i n the
madhouse on the other side of t he wal l ."
Extract from "The Wanderer"
by Kahlil Gilbran
DAY TO DAX RUNNING OF THE UNIT.
1I0w does the unit a im t o fu lfil its terms of reference
in p ra ctice? This section br i e fl y outlines the genera l
o rganization and techniques t hat are used. To detai l them would
take pages .Q.!!.t. we'll gladly explain more to anyone who visits to
s ee t he un it operati ng in its right context.
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BUI LDI NGS .
The unit i s s ituated i n the f o r me r S p r i ngh i l l s Primary
Schoo l on Hob toe Road . It occup i es t he old i nfant block a nd uecs
t h ree large classrooms and t h e s t a f f - r oo m. we h a ve u s e o f a hall
an d playground . I n September, 19B 1 , we will be movi ng t o
alternat ive premi s es, where we expect even better facili ties t o
b e ava ilable
ORGANIZAT ION .
Ultimate ly , the organiza t ion e ndea vours to en able us t o
pursue Educ ation in the widest sense o f the word. To fu l f il
particula r s tatic criteria (Terms of r eference) it is imperative
to ha ve a f i rm ba se f rom wh ich t o work. This enebt e s us t o
exp erimen t occasionally wi t h different educat i o nal ideas, i n an
at t e mpt t o prov i de a better service for our pupil s . The
principle factors that con tribute to that sound base are
exp l a ined below.
1. TUTOR GROUPS
One of our major a dvantages is our teacher/pupil r a tio
which is, of c ourse, t o tally unli ke the situation fac ing t he
Comprehensive teacher .
On f i rst coming to the uni t a child is placed in one
of t h r ee t ut or groups. The group i ngs are princ i pall y desi gne d
fo r best ' chemi ca l bl ending '. It i s not necessa ry to place i n
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age , a bilit y , problems or sex groups, as t he major role of groups
i s to prov i de pup ils with ind i v i dual attention. At t i mes i t has
s o worked ou r that t hey a r e yea r gr oup s , but t h is is not t he
The ad van tages of t hese t uto r groupings are numerous: -
a ) No l a rge gro up t o act to, or t o inf luence. Cliq ues ex i st bu t
a re moderate i n t h e i r fo rm, a n d can be directed b y t he teacher .
b) Ma ny pu p ils resemb l e each other in behaviour, he nce a child
has no audience t o impress - actors a re not a good audience to
p l a y to l
c) s trange ant i-s ocial behaviour is not so effective or
uncontrollable. Also the tutor has t ime to t alk abou t spec i fic
expe ctation s of society an d thus justify why particUlar behavio ur
would be unaccepta bl e in a large school. Child i s made aware of
I t he r ul es of t h e game! •
d ) Pe r so nal academic tuition has a considerable effect on
standards, a nd h e nce provides relevance a nd und e r s t a n d i ng of
pr esent curriculum requ iremen ts .
e) Time ca n be p r ovi ded for conflict s ituations, without s uch
actions se r iously jeopardizing education. I t is sometimes
necessary f o r staff t o c r eate pressure si tuations to t r y an d
mirror deviant reac t i ons or b e havi ou r . Small t utor groups assist
here .
f ) Ea ch tutor ke ep s a l og of day I s events and c hild ' s work a nd
beha viour . Thi s obs erva tion t echni q ue i s correlated week ly at
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sta f f me etings wh e re strategies ca n be planned and progress
monitor ed .
g) Pu pils a re a b le t o i d e ntify with and confide in one tutor,
thus helping socialization.
h) Flexibility e nables one tutor to control two groups if a
particular pupil needs t o be alone with his/her t ut or . This
f acto r i s per haps an e s s e nt i al ingredient in the organiz<ltlon cr
the un i t . A chi ld does not h a ve to wa i t !!
2 . TIMETABLE.
The problem of t he timetable is correlating diffe ring
s y l labi. Th ere f ore , a lthoug h time is given to schools ' wishes we
t end t o concentra t e on skill acquisition .
The timetable consists of mat hs, both SMP a nd
t ra d i t io n , English, Cookery, Art and Craft , Physics, Chemistry ,
Bio logy. I. D.E. (advanced t o p i c - wor k ) covers all sub j ects and
enables a g r eat deal of pe rsonal tuition to t ake place. In
I .D .E . pupi l s have t o f ulfil, withi n a personal chosen topic ,
s pec i fied modu l e s fo r t nightly , e .g . artistic , h i s t or i c al ,
mat hemat ica l , scientif ie, practica l, geographica 1 and social. We
do l i mi t ed games du ring the week and use the Sports Centre on
Tuesday afternoons . We a lso go Swimming at Harlow Poo l weekly.
As y ou will app reciate t h e t i met ab l e can be as flex ib l e or as
rigid as t he situation require s .
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3 . DISCIPLINE
' Th e Buck Stops Here l ' F .D. Roosevel t .
Each tutor conce ntrates on establishing control of his
gr ou p . Where a nother tutor would better enforce a point , t he
ne ce s s a r y arr a nge ment s a r e made. But un like a comprehens ive no
t ria ngle o f disc iplin e (L e . sujrj ec t; tutor, form tuto r, and h e ad
of ye a r or house ) exists, so e a ch t u t or is painfully aware of
F. D. R' s . quot e .
The sta f f hav e to be one step ahead . You can
apprecia te the di lemmas and l os s of c o n t r o l we c ould ha ve
otherwise.
Each ch ild i s still on t he ro ll of his parent
Comprehensive . This ensures tha t major disruption is dealt with
by t he He ad teach e r and the school 's Governors . Of course, we aim
never t o res or t to this action as this i s our ultimate sanction.
rcu c an app reciate t he e ffects i f i t doe s not work.
Disc i pline at t he unit is very ev i de nt , bu t we a re
mort concerned with r ewards as opposed to punishment . Many of
the pup i l s have experienced de tent ions , extra work, s t ern
t al k i ngs t o , etc a l a c k of sanctions necesaLt.e tes a
r eward biased system. This i s so achieved in various ways:-
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A) Token System .
At the b e gin ning o f t h e week, each ch ild is giv e n r tvc
t o ke n s (p ieces of card, da ted). I f t he y work well , p r oduc e
better work , b e h a v i o u r changes, t he do someth i ng be ne f ic i a l to
progress, etc . . ••.. t h ey are rewarded with mor e tokens . To kens
enabl e t he children to 'B UY' vis i t s to local shop, a game o f
tabl e -tenn is, n o homewo r k, use of games , use of t oi let dur i ng
lesson times a nd many othe r de s i r e s . The token va lues of e a ch
va r y considerably from one f or table - t ennis to five for no
homework . This privilege list is geared t o the ch ild r e n tmv In q
to earn t heir wa y .
SUch a system is high ly effect i ve. Discipline i s
swift e.g . c h i l d swears, t ea c her t ak e s t oke n . It i s very
important t o pu n i sh qu ickly as this prevents child f o rgett i ng . A
good piece o f work is r ewa r d e d with some t hing they can use . 'the
t oken syst em tends t o reduce the mi nor misdemeanours an d prevents
confl ict situations de veloping - the re is no need to r emind child
if y ou ha ve fined h im/her .
b) Ps ycho log ica l outmanoeuvreing also plays and impo rtant r ole
with regard to discipline. A child away f ro m school tends t o
mode rate h is/ he r behaviour , not so keen to take teache r on. A
s mall uni t h as created a s i t uation whereby teachers ' l i ve o n top'
of pup ils.
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c) Parents tend to be ve ry helpful and eager to assist in
successful pro g r e s s and eventua l reintegration - we regula rly
interview parents and keep them i nformed of their child 's
progress.
d) After t he initial weeks of attendance, s trict control tends
to relax an d the reward syndrome becomes more evident.
4 . SCHOOL LI AI S ON.
Throughout the child 's stay at the unit , he/she remai ns
on the roll of the parent comprehensive . Therefore, it is
imperative tha t he or she must never feel rejected . A r-equ j az-
s up ply of relevant work , books, and visits by staff is important .
I t may al s o be appropriate for particular pupils to continue
attend i ng sports practices or school extra curricula events . All
thes e f actor s contribute immense ly t o non -rejection, and make
re integration that much easier .
One o f the most crucial features of school liaison is
t he elimination of staff rejection; if a child is sent to us and
makes progress (not j ust in our view but by many people) t hen
s urely it is logical to t r ea t them as though they have c ha nged.
unfortunately, some children are t rea ted the same as before on
re t urn ing a nd staff wonder why they quickly resort to devia nt
behaviour again. We are no t a dumping ground . If a c hild cannot
be forgiven, he/she may no t necessarily be suitable f or this
unit .
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5. SUPP ORT SERVI CES
The Education psychologists interview e ac h c hild and
discuss admission with parents prior to the admissions mee t i ng .
They offer adv ice t o us a nd visit the ch ildren at the unit .
Specific problems that b e come ev ident while a c h ild attends the
unit are discussed with them. Th e y also play an Impo r-c n n t, part
in r e a dmi s s ions to c omprehensives .
Regu la r cons ultat ions over some pupils , particula r ly
school phobics and trua nts , are made with the Edu cat i on a l wor rc rc
Officers and a re co-ordinated by Area Off ice.
Social Workers ass igned t o p e r t Lcu Lar- filmil i e s a l so
offe r advice and support as do Probat ion Off i cers. f i na lly , the
Community Service Police visit us fortn ightly a nd arc ava ilable
to offer hel p and advice.
To achieve the a i ms and ob ject i ves of t he unit invol ves
many people , but the principal support ne cessa ry r e mai ns t he
teachers in the Comprehens ives.
6 . AMENITIES.
The un i t's or ga ni zat ion is well s uppo r t e d by the usc of
ou t s i d e amen i ties. Each Tuesday afte rn oon pup ils go t o na r-t ov
Sportscentre, Where they can part icipate i n var ious sport s . On
wednesdays t hey go swim ming at Har l ow Pool . Les son s are he l d
we ekly a t the Town Li b r ary . Films at the Playhouse have been
en j oye d by t he pupils. We also go for wa l ks , Te n Pin Bowling ,
etc . . . . Tr i ps ou t tend to be dif f icu lt due to finance, but
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hopefully we wil l win the pools and then have use of a mini-busl
7 . EXTRA-CURRICULA
We ensure that every chi ld is a member af the l oc a l
library.
Apart from the educational value of these activities, a
suitable medium is created for socialization. Staff
pa r t i c i pa t i on in games l i ke shinty, badminton, ba s ke t ba ll ,
rounders, football and cricket also helps.
It must be stressed he re that we are always on guard
against giving the unit an air of a holiday camp or a p lace where
pupils want to stay. This could seriously jeopardize the unit's
role . We make it perfectly clear to the children that they have
a limited period in which to adjust , and that t hey cannot return
here once they leave us .
In conclusion, t he last seven headings provide us with a
solid base from which to operate, but the different peer g roup
de mands create different behaviourial patterns. The eventual
retu rn to school dictates an academic emphasis . Individual skil l
orientated learning and small tutor groups, assist in
socializatL:m. " The child must benefit" is a prime dictum. We
provide t he means whereby a pupil sees how to benefit from
education t hr ough opportunities to air views, gain self-respect
and deve lop confidence.
This leads appropriate ly t o t he question of
r e i nt egra t i on to t he Parent comprehensive . Success or failure?
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When i s a child r eady ? How c a n we be sure?
REI NTEGRAT ION
The who le ques tion o f re int eg r a t i on invariably
hiqhl ights t he r e levanc e of t he W.E . S .T . U. Succe ss or f a ilu r e
can , on occasion, dep end on ho w school s see t he use of the u n it .
I t must be un derst ood that al l referra l s lIIust r e t u rn t o school
within a set time limit . Ke e ping a child f rom mains tream
educ a t i on for more than t wo t e rms can serious l y jeopardi ze a ny
chance of successful e d uc atio n. If, on returning , e i t he r child
or sta f f are not pr epared to give each other a chance, t hen
su c c e s s is mi ni ma l lind a mor e di s r u p tive and OLDER c h ild i s the
r es u l t . If a child is not to be giv en the opportuni ty t o prove
hia s el f wi t h out too jruch pressure then he/ she s ho uld not be
r e f e r r ed to us a t alL In addition . any child leaving us CANNOT
r eturn .
We c an a ll unde rsta nd the p r obl e ms that would be caused
it they were abl e to r etur n ; a child ....no apprecia tes t he
a t tent i on of th e unit c ou l d (a nd wou ld ! I go out o f his way t o be
s en t back .
A great deal o f thou ght an d pr e p c rat.kon has t o go into
a ny reintegration. The t i me mus t abc righ t as so muc h dep ends on
i t .
The i ni t ial decision to cons i de r re i nteg r a tion i s made
by the staff at the unit . Hav i ng suc h a c lose r e l at ions hi p a nd
knowledge of t he ch ild a s s i sts i n reach ing a conclusion tha t
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pr og ress has p os itive ly t a ke n p l ace , and t ha t t he c hild f eels
r e ady to r et u r n . I t is impor tant t o ensure that progress is not
seen pr i mari l y i n a uni t context , as g ood att i t udes a nd s ta nd a rds
1n sllla l l grou ps are a tar c c y f rolll <I. l arge c l a s s in a
cceprehe ns Iv e , I n sOllie i ns ta nc e s adole scen t g row th has matured
the c hi l d , he lp i ng t o make it c l e a r t hat t hey a r e ready .
However, how d o 'We de termine positive p r ogress wi th othe r
c h ild ren ?
Ta k i n g th e i n f o r mat i on prov i d e d o n t he W. E.S.T.U.
ad mis s ion f orm as a ba s is, we a re abl e t o eva luate progress by
compa r ison. Fo r exa mp le , if a child lac ks motivatio n i n both
ho me work / cla s s work - a sign i fi c a n t ch ange in a t t i t ude could
d e termine a return . A di s ru ptive chi l d may, ove r a pe riod of
t i me a t t he unit , d i splay a mor e c ontro lled d ispos i tion , t hus
r e i nt eg r a t i on become s a poss ibil ity . I n general , if i n comparing
r e f err al notes 'tIith present behaviour signi f ican t p r ogre s s is
s ce n , t he n the chi ld will be co nsidered f or reintegra tion .
Once a possible r e tu rn ha s been de c i ded , t he school an d
the s cnc c t Ps ychologica l Service become closely i nvo l ved in t he
fi nal de c i sion .
occasiona lly , to a dd su bstance t o ou r eva luat i ons , a
c hild ma y beg in~ s chool i ng , two days a wee k , to
a scorta i n if p r ogr e s s is r e l evant t o a co mprehe ns i ve c ont ext. If
pr oblems occ ur we a re a ble t o work with t he pup il s pec i f i c a l l y
ove r these di f f icu l tie s . I t i s i mporta nt to no te , h oweve r , t hat
i t is c r uci al d uri ng part- t i mi ng t ha t t h e ch ild i s t r eated
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equally with others , and n o t ae an outc ast with somet h i ng to
provo I co nversely, the y must not be given t oo much c o nsidera tion ,
as this c a n also affect t he c h ild ' s cenev f c u r ,
To a ss i st i n r e i ntegrat ion . a new i d e a i s developing
whereby a ] iaison teac;her is assigned t o t h i s u n i t . Thi s person
is made awa re of the c hild before admis s i o n , visi ts him/her a t
t he unit in add i tion t o House/Year heads a nd pa rt i cipates
generally i n the r e i nt e gr at i on proqrammc. Thi s keeps the child
c losel y linked t o the sc hoo l .
I t i s also va luable if a c hild is permit ted t o en j oy
e xtra cu r ri cu la activities When i n at.t.endan c e a t t he un i t -
f ootball prac t i ce s and ma tches, etc .. .
The l ast stage i n the reintegratio n proc ed ure is a
f o rma l "Rev i ew Heeting" at the Area Edu cation Office . All
rel ev ant agenc ies , inc lu ding the pa r e nt s c hoo l , ex p re s s their
views and a final r e commen dation is made t o t he aeec Educa t ion
Officer, thus co mpl et ing a fu ll c irc l e .
If a child is t o f ully bene fit from at t e nd i ng t he un it ,
we must al l guard a ga inst s tigmat i za tion . De i ng ta ke n away f rom
nOrlllal schooling can attract a s tigma o f i ts own, but thi s sho uld
be p l ayed down as much as possible . However, other problems an d
s i t ua t i ons can serious l y jeopa rd ize the pupil s , and stigmas are
very ha rd t o f orget. This ca n best be il lustra ted by the
f ollowi ng e xampl e s . We are constan tly fighting r umou rs .
Exampl e 1 - opportunity Unit/Remed ial Unit .
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Children with learning difficulties would definitely
benefit from the individual attentJon a vailable in smal l
groupings such as those we offer . However, our terms of
reference are no t geared specifically to this group of pupils .
Reference t o us as a remedial unit upsets pup i ls and their
pa rents a like . Such a n attitude creates peer group pressure on
returni ng to Comprehensive which can partially eradicate the
progress a child has made personal ly .
Examp le 2 - Mad Hou se .
White coats, straight jackets and being taken away is a
social s tigma . I mag i n e the damage such a reference ca n have on a
young adolescent! ! A walk around any playground will illustrate
what such a reference can do to a pupil , particularly if they ' re
a school phobic .
Exampl e 3 - Borstal or "t he next step will be a Detention Order"
This would be very fla t te r i ng to the child who wants to
be, "one of t he l ads " , but to many parents and pupils t hey can do
without t he negative compliment . Many may feel obliged t o act
t he part on returning - thus more problems are created . Parents
of a young disorganized child are very wary of implications of
sending their child to the unit, so su ch a misi n form ed stigma
does a g reat deal of harm .
Therefore, the problem c hild in class~ be
th reatened with be ing sent to "The Unit" , for this has
co nnota tions resembling "Al ca t r a z" .
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Example 4 - Dumpin g Ground .
As expla ined at be g i nni ng of this pape r , ou r terms of
reference a nd ad mi ssion procedure s g ua rd a ga i n st t he "dump l ng" o f
troublesome pupils . Ho wever , i t is also e a s y to say, " 1 ca n vt, do
anything with Fredl " Such a commen t c a n be a r e j ect i on t o a
child and if they f eel rejecte d by t heir s ch ool, it i s t oo e a sy
to react negatively t o difficulties t he r e . So wh a t can t he pupil
do , as he now th inks h e is b ey ond hel p?
Su ch examples ma ke r e i nte gr at i on that muc h more
di f ficu lt . Ho wever, we do t ry to e d uc at e t he children to be
capab le of taking these pressure s - they ha ve someth log to provo
and want to prove it. As l ong a s t h i s 15 accomplished the un i t
will remain THERAPEUTI C an d not o f mere CONTlII NME:NT val ue onl y.
THE UNIT' S RELEVANCE TO EDUCATION IN WEST ESSEX. 1-IIIY SIlOU.k!L'l1lli.
~?
The early seventies witnessed an up s u rg e in be n a v io u r-La I
units, particularly within I.L. E.A., who, it i s e s t Lrne ced sp en d
*1 mill ion a year now on mai nta in i ng t hem . Th ey we r e s een as an
answer to a prayer . Dis r upti ve pupil s with emotional pr oble ms ,
not s eve r e enoug h to merit s pec i al Educa tion , c ou l d b e ta ken f r om
Comprehensives to receive i nd i vidua l help/ the ra py , t hus
permi t ting normal t.eachLnq to continue i n t hei r abse nc e . It is
with r ega r d to the last sentence t ha t , i n some ce ec e , uni ts
bec a me places of CONTAINMENT r athe r th an THERAPEUTIC va lu e.
The phrase "SIN BIN" is only pa r t i a l l y a correc t term to
us e with r ega r d t o th i s unit. The analogy i s with t he game o f
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" I CE HOCKEY" . Where if, fo r a variety of reasons, one isn't
playing the game , one is sent off the ice for a~ in the
SIN BIN . You a re not SENT OFF or EXPELL ED.
The outcome of such a policy has recently attracted
s t rong e rl ticism from t he Advisory Centre for Education. It
observed disturb ing t r e nds in many units throughout t he country,
the most no t able being :
(1) Access to units too easy, so that staff tend to dump
u nde s i r a b l e s without trying t o identify and solve problems firs t .
(ii) Some units took children wi t hout parental consultation.
(iii ) Successful reintegration is not apparent i n many cases .
(iv) Units may be forced to deve lop socially b iased curricula
in order to conta in pupils.
(v ) Lack of communication between parent school and unit.
(v i) Poor facilities .
In addition to A.C.E ., the media, both T.V. a nd the
Press , have created a negative image of tutorial units , i n some
cases, possibly justifiably . However, within such a climate it
is essentia l t hat t he W.E .S . T .U . is seen i n its own individual
co ntext, as we fee l tha t our terms of reference do contribute
positively to Secondary Education in West Essex .
Th i s unit cont radicts most of t he findings of A.C .E. an d
t hi s is most e ncour ag i ng , although we would not mind a
mini-bus!! l The child must benefit from coming to us - stigma
and all. We maintain s trong ties wi t h the home . We provide
parents wi th advice and make t hem awa re of t heir responsibilit ies
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- interv i ews , l etters , r e port s an d ope n doo r . Our c lose lia i so n
with s c ho o ls al s o c ha l leng es t he find i ngs o f A.C.E .
A positive appro a c h to t he uni t p rovides scho ols wi t h an
effective support agenc y . Due t o count less p ressures,
spec ial ised ind iv idual the r a py is exception a l ly difficu l t for the
cla s sroom t ea ch ers . Large classes, economic demands and t i me all
contribute, in ma ny cases , to po s s i ble al i e nation, l ea d i ng t o
deviancy i n so me ch i l dre n . Many of t hese p roblems ca n be s een
lower down the school a nd act ion is r e qu i r ed then t o ave rc
de viant be haviour in the f our t h an d fift h years .
The al location of staff i n school to c a t e r for t his
d emand i s d if f icult, so t h e esta bl i s hme n t o f a unit li k e ours
p r ov i de s a pos it i v e medi um t o t ac kl e the problem . I t once aga i n
must be str essed he re tha t c lassroom teachers are integI'f1l t o t he
un i t 's f un ction: ~ must not e r ec a l c i t r an t s a nd be pe rceptive
enough t o see possible da ngers ahea d as the child grows older .
Many of t he child ren we assist , benefit from being away
from their comprehens i v e s . Pee r group in fluences c an under mine
so me aspects of pas toral su pport/assistance within the scnooj .
Econ omic r ealit i es p r event specialized groupings which are too
o f t e n limi t ed t o the establishment of a Remedi a l Department.
However , mos t of the s e di fficul t children are not remedial, but
d o deman d a gr e at dea l of a t tention . This inevitabl y contributes
to the u ndermin i ng of other ch ild re n ' s p r ob l e ms and str etches
pa storal assistan ce . The W. E. S . T . U. p rovides s ubstantial support
with t h i s problem.
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The relative success of the unit over the last two years
appears to justify its part in the local education provision. It
cou ld be argued that Schools themselves could establish. units,
but there are many educationa l reasons that cha llenge such usage
o f staff and space . Needless to say though, this argument is not
relevant t o this paper . To justify fully the relevance of uni ts
would demand many pages , so we have highlighted only a few major
reasons . Units at present provide alternat ives and support t o
the education system. Hopefully our position is seen as relevant
by the s taf t of comp rehensives, as we depend on their
observations and protessionalism to a grea t degree .
zisrrs.
This paper is intended to provide only a brief
explanation o f the working of the un it . Further detailed
information can be given as and when anyone ne e d s it . If you
want t o visit us please ri ng Harlow 412655
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ApMI SSION ARRANGEMENT S .
1. A copy of t h e revised flow chart of odmf ss i on
p rocedu r es is a ttached.
2 . Other tha n i n exceptional c i r c u mst anc e s, o nly
f irst , second a nd third year pup ils wil l b e conside r e d f o r
admission .
3 . Pupils wi ll only be considered at admi ss i ons
meetings wi th t h e prior knowledge and consent of the He ad
Te a c h e r of the parent school .
4. Head Teachers sho uld assess the ir pr i orities fo r
p o s s i ble admission to t h e un it and no t submit too ma ny names
a t anyone time f or consideration.
5 . No pupil ex cluded from a secondary school may oc
a dmitted to the unit wi thout t he Gove r nors o f t ha t s chool
fi rst lift ing t he exclusion .
6. The Unit s hall be r egarded as an extension of each
secondary schoo l havi ng pupils in attendance.
7 . Pupil s referred to the uni t will r ema i n on the r o ll
of their pa r ent school , with the secondary school /lead
Teacher an d Governing Body r e t a i n i ng overall responsibility
at a ll t i mes for the care an d control, and the academic and
s oc ia l welfare of those pupils .
8 . The t ea c her -in - cha r ge of the unit wi ll act as
de legated supervising offic~r for each secondary Head
Teacher ha ving p up it s a t t he unit .
9 . The t eac her- i n - char g e of the un it shall have right
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of access to each p upil 's He a d Teacher i n 0 1 1 matt ers
relating to t he pup il .
10 . ueeds of s e condary schoo l s mus t ensu r e t hat cegu l c::. ,
c o n t ac t with the un i t a nd the i r pu p il (s > is made b y a
r e l e va nt melllber ( s) of t he s c ho ol staf! .
11 . Un les s othe rw ise pre v i ousl y agreed , Heads o f
second a ry s choo l s refe r r i ng p up il s t o the unit throu g h the
al';= .:.~d ad mi s s i on s pr oce du re s hou ld ex pe c t those pupils to
a t t e nd the uni t fo r a period o f one t e r m (or in ex cept i onal
cases, two t erms). a nd t.he t; the student wi ll return t o
hi s /her paren t sec ondary school at t he co ncl us i on of t his
pe r iod .
12 . Any decIsIen that a s t udent shou ld n o t r e t urn f r o m
t he uni t t o h i s or he r parent s c hoo l will on ly be tak e n
aft e r : -
a) The fu lles t consul t a t ion betwe en t he Te acher-in-
Charge of the unit , the Educ a tional Ps ycholog is t i nvolved,
t h e Area Educ at i on Of fice r , t he pa r ents o f t h e pupil , a nd
t he Head Teache r of the parent schoo l I AmI
b ) Agr ee ment wi t h an ot her s e co nda ry schoo l He ad Tea c he r
and Gove rning Body t o offe r a plac e t o t ha t p upil , after t he
fullest recor ds of the pupil have be e n made av ailable to
t hat Head Teach e r, A.n.d.
c) All concerned have been i n f o rmed o f t h e prop o s ed
o f f e r .
13 . Head Tea chers should re c og ni s e t hat , on occas i ons ,
t h e y may be required to accept from the unit pupils
of f icially enrolled at othe r schools.
14 . The t eac h e r -in-c ha r g e of the unit may only exclude
a pupil f r om the unit for a s hort term (normal ly not more
t han 3 schoo l da ys, but up to a maximum of 7 school days in
e xceptional circumstances), with the prior app roval of the
Head of the parent secondary school concerned.
15 . Longer term exclusion of n pupil from the unit may
only be effected by the secondary Heed Teacher concerned on
t h e r ecommendat ion of the Teacher- in-charge ot the unit, an d
i n consultation with the Area Educntion cr r Ice r 'l nd the
Chairman of covernors . A f ull Governors ' meeting wi ll the n
be c al led in the norma l man ner, at which the
Te acher-in-charge of the unit wou ld be in e t t cnoo ncc and
would p r esent a report on t he pup i 1 .
S £ CO NOARY TUTORIAl. UNIT
c ri t. ica l PAth Analysi s o f M mi" s i oD Proc Qd u r e s
Head 'r e a c n ex d i scusse s c hild with pare nt s and
referral to S choo l Ps y c holog i c al Se rv ice a t any t i me.
2 . Hea d Tea ch er r efers t o S . P .S . incl Ud i ng report (s )
from class/year t utor whe n appropri ate .
3. S .P.S . s e e s child . c on su l t s wi t h pare n t s an d S . T . U.
a s appropriate before reach ing conclus ions on
recomme ndation .
4 . If r e c omme nda t i on for S.T.U ., re port and
r ecommendation s en t to A.E.O. and S . T . U. Teach e r - i n -
Cha r ge .
5 . Depending on r eport c hild may be co nside r e d for :
No n - Urgen t Adm i ss i o n
5A psycho logist r equests upd at ed r eport (s ) f r om
c las s/ye a r t utor via Hea d Teache r .
6/\ A. E . O. arr a nges r e v i e w/ ad mi s sion meet i ng on t wo part
basi s - ( 1) Rev i ew o f exist ing pu pils by A. E. O. 's
representat ive, Teach e r -in-Charge , Se n i or Educ ational
Psycho logist/ Psychologists and Se c ondary Lia i s on Head
Teachers , t ogether wi t h t he He ad Teacher o f e ac h
chi ld ' s pa r e nt s cho ol (or possibly Cl a ss /year Tutor,
Hous e Ma s t e r / Mi s t r e s s , Head of Yea r / Sch ool et c . ) by
A. E.O ., Te ac her-in- charge , Sen i or educa tiona l
psychologist/Psycholog i sts and Se co nda ry Lia i s on Head
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Teache rs .
Dec is i on t ake n on admi s sion and on who sh ould i n f o r m
parents .
' Pro Parent s informed .
Teac h e r- i n - Ch a rg e sees chi ld in scho o l a nd parents .
I nfo rms A.t . O . he h a s s e e n p a rents .
SA A. E .O . a r r ange ad miss ion a nd , Where appropria t e ,
tra ns port .
Notif i e s pa r e nts of c hild and i nvites them t o v i s i t
Unit .
(Copies o f co r respond e nc e t o a ll concerned) .
Ur ggnt Admi s s.i2.n
58 Te a c h e r - 1n-Charge sees ch ild i n school .
68 A.E . O. decides on a d missio n a f t e r c o nsu l t a t i o n with
S .P .S ., Te ache r- I n- Char ge and He e d 're ccno r . Deci s ion
t ak en on who s hou l d i n f o rm pa rent s .
78 Pa rent s i n f ormed.
88 A.E . O. a r r anges a dmiss i o n a nd , whe ro a ppr-c p r-La t c ,
trans po r t . Notif ies pa r e n t s and invite s t helll t o sea
Un i t . ( Copies of co r r espondence t o all ccnce r ncdj .
Append i x F
cou nSelli ng~n' A Reader
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Bolger, A. W., ( 1982). Counse lling in Dr-iti"" : A
~. London : Batsford Academic u nd tccceu tcoo i .
cou ns ell i ng jn Brita in i s a collec t ion o f thirty-three
art i cles u n de r ten he adings and ed ited b y A .\~. Dolger .
cou ncet toz- tra i n ing courses were set up i n Keele and Readi n g
Uni v e rs i t ies in the mid 1960 's. These fi rs t t r-a l n i nq
pr ogra ms g rew o u t of a n increased n e ed fo r career guidance ,
pastoral car e and conc ern f or menta l health.
Educat i on p r ovi ded the traini ng, literature a nd ca reers
f or t he new ly t rained counsellors . ncwov c r , as awn r encas of
cou nselling grew , so did the de mand for ma r r l a qo
c oun s e llo r s , youth serv i ces, and advisory ccnc ro u.
Most of t he research and syati emat i c t rn l n Lnq W<.l~
directed towards thO! p r o fe s s i o nal; and with i'J growth in t he
"p ez-e cnaL serv i ce socie ty" t here was a shift t o wa r ds
vol u ntary counsel ling a nd paraprofessionals who r ece i ve
speci fic tra i ning to dea l wi th specific issues .
The r e mai nd e r of t h i s report i s div ided into a review
of e a c h s ection of the book . A list of arti c l es by the
co nt ributing au t h ors is prov ided at the b eq l.nn Lnq of cacti
sect i o n .
SECT ION ONE ' Beginnings
Mor ris, B. , Gui dance as a conc ept i n educat io nal theory .
Sutherland, J. D., Some r e flect. i ons on t he deve lopm e nt of
£QY.D.§..e1 1in g serv i c es .
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The essential characteristic of guidance is its highly
generalized form, however , it is a lso chi ld centered .
Guidance h a s been seen as a process of mediating between the
chi l d 's ne e d s , powers, interests and exp e r-Lence s and the
nee d s , responsibilities and opportunities of adult life.
The med i at i on process involved a collection o f
i nfor mation (assessment) concerning a si tuat ion an d he lping
the clien t i nterpret this information .
The interpretation enables the individual to see what
is there , but which t hey cou ld not perceive before . Once
t he n a t ure a nd o rigin of t hought s, f eeli ng and actions were
understood, t hey could often be managed better . The process
of help was loca ted within t he personal relationship betwee n
he lpe r an d t he person in need .
The g r owt h o f knowledge and need for services led to
t he d e velop me nt of gr oup guida nce . This r i se in the growth
of the caring profession also led to counsellors receiving
tra ining i n specific skills for particul a r issues or
The growth of the helping professions had to guard
against two cou nter productive forces:
(l ) Med ical model - a pro bl em is diag nosed and
t rea t ment p r e sc r i be d .
(2) Rapid e xpansio n of social s ervices - the
as s umpt i on t ha t casewor k and counsel ling would
not be needed if t he social conditions are
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i mp r o v ed.
counsell ing must f o c us on the needs o f the i nd ivid ua l,
wi t h realizat i on t hat the r e are no qu i c k f ix solutions.
SE CT I ON T WO - 11 Que s t i on of Dpfini t i o n
Brit i s h As s oc i a tio n f or Counselling . eccccecn,
De flnj ti on of Coynsellor I
Aalmos , P., The F a i t h of the CounsellQrs.
Low, B • • The Concept o f Counse lling .
The Br i tish As s oc i at i on in Cou nsc! l ing 11<1~1 defi ned
Coun s e ll i ng as :
" P e opl e become engaged in c ounse lling When ':1
p ers on, occu pying r-eaq uIa r-Ly or temporar ily, t he
r ole o f counse llor , offers or nqr-ccs e xp l i ci tl y to
Offer t ime, attention , and respect to a nothe r
p ers on o r persons t e mpor a r i l y i n the role of
c l ients . "
The task of c ouns e l ling is to g ive t he client an
oppo rtuni ty t o explore, disco ver, and clarify W'ClyS o f l i vi ng
more r e s ourceful ly and t oward greater wal l bai ng.
Hal mon d e fine s counselling by t he act ivities of the
helper: receiving salary, r edu c c ing stress, and he l p i ng in
social adj us t ment . The v iev of cou n ae l Ll n q as li n acti vity
i s s u p p or ted by Law and he s ees the d afin i tion as a broacl
a nd i ll- defined on e so u here c an be a clcli ti o ns to the
conce p t . Ho wever, t o t ry t o use an i nc lusive approach
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soley , woul d l i mi t t he def i nit i o n to o ccup at i ona l rol e s i n
wh i ch i t occ u rs . Therefore , an exc lusive d e fi ni t io n i s also
r equ ire d , we must look a t a n a na l ys i s o f counsel l i ng i n
different occ upatio na l s e ttings.
S E CT ION T HRE E ' £9u 059111 0 9 i n E d y c a t i o n ' School s
T hom pso n , A. J . ' Bo l ger , A . W., The w ork of t he scho ol
~.
Law re nce , D. , The effec t s g f co u ns ell i ng o n reta rded
~.
Daws , P • • Me n t a l He a lth and edu c a tion ' Counselli n g as
prophyl axi s .
Mag uire , V' I T he s c h QOI c o un s e ll or a s a therapi s t.
Schoo l c o u nse l l il'll) b e c ame a focus i n Br itain in t he
1960 ' s . During t hi s the tra i n i n g prograllls we re s t a rted ,
p rof essional b od i es orqanLaed , r esea rch was insp i r ed a nd
pastoral care r ece i v ed he l p whe n counsellors wer e ass i gn ed
t o school s .
In t he 198 0 ' s thp ec ono my t ook a dO'olnward s wing a n d t he
growth p er iod was o ver a nd t hen c ane a dec l i ne as
counsello r s we r e put back int o the cla s sroom.
The dut ies of counse l l ors i ncl ud e d i nd i vidu a l
interviews , gro up wo r k, lia is on with o ut s i d e agencies and
the home , clinical / admini stration dut i e s a n d cris i s
i n tervent ion . One of the major problems wa s that Heads of
schools f elt if th e y hi red coun s ellors t hen t hey woul d h ave
t o drop c ourses .
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Students the counsell ors work ed with were div i ded into
3 groups (1) distressed students , (2 ) vulnera ble students,
and (3) a ll students . The r ole o f milny couns ello r s involved
crisis intervention .
Counsel lor s c a me under f i r e ( r om psych o l og i sts a rid
psychiatrists who f elt school counsell ors shou ld o nly be
c o n ce r n e d with p reventi on , pr otect ion and p romoti o n of
mental health , but should not b e In v o i vec wi th therapeu t i c
c o u ns e l l i ng . These pro fessi ons fel t tho s ch o o l c o u nsell o r
is not t rained to help these s t ud e nt s. 'r tic u r-q umcn t, f o r
school cou ns el l ors perfor ming t herapeut ic cou ns e ll ing is
also strong, but recogni zes t he need f or mor e specific
training in th is area. Counsel l ors fe lt the r e wa s a La c k of
services f or children, parents prefe z-ed school c ounsel lors,
s chool c ounsellors had da ily contact wi t h childre n, were in
a posi tion to util ize the h ome to cnr r y ou t an app r-c p r i a 't e
fol low-up progra m.
The use of coun sel lors to he l p s t ude nts o ve rcome
academic p roblems is a n a r ea which r e q u i r e s furthe r work t o
determine the impact of counselling upon s tud e n ts ' programs
and t h e r e exi s ts a need to scr e e n ch i l d ren f or a ca d ora Lc
ccuns e Ll Lnq ,
SECTION FOUR' Cgun s elling in Educ a tion: Af te r Sch ool
Mackintosh , J ., c gunselling i n higher e d uc a t i on: So me bi:lsic
issues .
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Laqc , c. , Es t i'lbl h hi na a c ou n s e ll i ng c e ntre ' Su ryey o f
cou nsell i na p r o j e cts i n t he i r earl y days .
Chandler , E . , Why c ounsell i ng?
Hamb lIn, D. H., The cou n sel l o r and a1 i e na t e d yout h.
c,mnsell i ng after s choo l (h i g he r educat i on) evolv ed
frolll 'the us e of t u t or systems , he a l t h se rv ices , ho us ing
conce r ns , a nd s t u dent u n i ons . Edu cat i onal ins t i tut ions
became conc e r ned wi t h ca re r ather t han co n t ro l.
The ba s i c i s s ues of a guida nc e progra m co nc e r ned ; (a)
r an ge of du t i es ; (b ) qua lification s and (el tra i n ing . At the
s ame t ime c ou nse l l or s p r es sed for a c lear defi n i tion of
t heir r ol e t o de c rease teelings of anxiety and f r us t r a t i on .
The s ea r c h for i d e n t i t y l e d cou nsel l ors to recog n i ze
i nt e r pe rsonal war mt h , empa thy . an d sp onta n e i ty as
cha racterist ics o f a good co unsellor.
The early s t ag e s of t h e deve lopment of a counselling
cente r fo r ced peoplCl i n t he pro fe s s i on t o i dent i f y the llIa j or
conce r ns , or obstacles t o ove rcome. These incl ud ed pr oper
training , s upport a nd supervision : types of c lient problems I
sui t a b l e pe rsonne l : pUb licit y of the pr og r a m; s u itable
facil i tie s I aims o f t he se rv ice and co nfidentia l ity.
If c ouns e l lors we r e t o he l p s tuden ts i n h i gher
educat ion who were uns uc ce ssful , t he n AI. -t- Ls k students
neede d to be i dentifi ed . the s eperation o f thos e who c ould
bene f i t f r om thos e who wou ld n ot . Students who
underachi e ved due to fac t or s o ther t ha n mot i vation an d
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i ntel ligence we r e targeted .
Another group o f aft e r s c ho o l c1 l e n t s were t hose who
did not get to h igher e duca tion , but required the serv ices
o f counsel lor . These c l i en t s were classif i ed <IS at Locnet.cu
youth . These c l i e nt s were r e p ul s e d by the soc ia l system and
so ught t o find meani ng i n t heir l ife . Al i eana t ed youth wore
mos t ly seen i n encounte r groups vbere t hey exp l o r ed t he ir
fee l i ngs towards society . Counsellors were required to be a
partner, to identify with t he c i i enec i n t he i r s earch for
mean ing .
SECTION FI VE' Co unsell ing Fo r Wor k
Daws, P. , Vocat ional Counsell ing.
Wa t t s , A.G ., counsel ling i n work sett i ng s .
As the number of schoo l courses increased and 'j o b's
dive rs i f ied, the ne e d for vocationa l guidance i ncreased . In
t i mes of h i g h u nemployment t h e r e a r-c fewer j ob vaca nc i c s a nd
more wo r ke r s to fill t hese fewer jobs.
Vocationa l cou nselling was based upon t h e tal e n t o f
matching clien ts wi t h wo r k. The cl ient furnished
i nf ormation to t he c o un s e llo r , and ba se d upon th i s the
co unsel lor prov ided r-c c u pat.Lo ne I informatio n.
The duties of a voc ational cou nsel lor i ncluded:
provide rel evant i n f or ma t i on to c l ients; collect In rc rmc t Lcn
on cl i ents ; a rra nge work experience; e ns u r e the client
und e rstands futu re ou t look ; i mpro ve the clients qua li t y of
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v ocati o nal thinki ng I work with others i n the best i nt erest
o f the cl i en t ; provide comprehensi ve career e d uc a t ion
program a nd a vo id g iving concrete adv i c e .
Org a nizations and i ndustry a lso recognhed t he need
for cou nse lling at wo r k t o i ncr e ase p r oduct i v ity .
Counsel lors wi thi n an organizat ion or i ndus t r y he lped
wo r ke r s dea l wi t h persona l pr ob l ems ar helped t he company
f ulfill their Obligations t o sta ff due t o company policy and
programs.
Workers genera lly have three t y pes of pe rsonal
proble ms: those caused by work , t hose outside of work bu t
wh i c h affect pe rfor ma nce , an d t hose ou ts ide of the workp lace
wh i ch don' t affect wo rk pe rformance .
Section 6 - Counselling In Personal Mat ters
Hooper, D. , Yesterda y 's counsellors f o r t omorrow 's pr oblems?
Ne s s , M., Ao appraisal of a barti go counselling.
collins , A. , Mi dli fe crisi s and its imp lications i n
counsel I j nmg.
Clegg, A. , Ma ri t al sexual dys funct jon .
The need f or co u nse l l i ng for marital , fam ...l y problems
ha s grown at an alarming rate. In a 25 year period divorces
ha ve i nc r eas e d to the point where 25%: of marr iages end i n
d ivorce . However, p e opl e are not aba ndoning t he institu t i on
of marriage, and 75% o f thos e wh o divorce pl a n new
re l ationships.
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The bre a kd own of r e l a ti o nsh i p s will conti nue and
service s t o t h e people i nvolved a re almost non-existan t .
The need fo r s pe c i a li ze d couns ellors ha s n e ver been
greater, new social p ressures have l e d to an in c r e a se of
s u icide a ttempt s , s e l t · i n j u riou s be hav i our, child a bus e ,
wife ba t tering and goneral assault . Cgreatcr eaph e e i s was
p laced u pon s pecialized counsel ling , for ex a mple , ab ortion
c ounse l l ing . Women e eek a bortion for a variety of r e as on s ,
b u t a ll should have access to counselling . An abo r tio n
c o unsel l or s hould be a go o d liste ne r, able to deve lop a
relations hip i n a s h o r t peri od f"Jf time a nd h e Lp e mpower the
c lient .
Counse l lors a re needed to help the woma n t o (1)
define the problem, ( 2) to unde r s tand t he si t ua tio n , (3)
i n terpre t her feelings, (4 ) kno w t he f acts , ( 5 ) exae knc
o ptions and (6) aek e up her own mi nd.
SECTION SE VEN': Counsellin g in Med i cal Set tings
Meacher , H., A pil ot coun s e lling s cheme wi t h genera]
~.Qllll§.
s p icer, F . , The healt h v i s i t or: T hl! wi der perspec t ive .
Gil bert , G. , A counse lling s erv ice fo r nurses in train ing.
The medica l profess i o n, from a gen eral pract itioner ' s
point o f v iew , dOGS n ot provide e nough time fo r t ho pat i en t .
Their rol e ha s been one o f diag nose and pre scribe a cure,
usually a dru g .
16 8
Within ho spita ls a need has been recognized for
counsellors for specific needs of patients . Counsellors
first a nswered the needs of patients o n c a n c e r wards, kidney
wards an d for be reavement .
As counselling bec a me recognized as a met hod o f
treatment , more doctors referred pat i ents for c ounse lling
for problems related to stress , depression, anxiety and
other stress related i l l ne s s e s .
Heal th vis itors in Bri t ai n we r e co nc erne d with health
mat ters, n o t wi t h diseases. They prov i ded hel p to
individuals on household hygi en e matters, ways to avo id
various diseases and l i f e s t yl e counsell ing .
The life!.tyle of many pe op l e l e d them to f e e lings of
e xhaustion . When a person suffers from exn eust nc n there is
no reserve of energy avail a ble for c opi ng with unexpected
difficulties . The individual fee ls a l oss o f control or
i na b i li t y to understand the ir ci rcumstances and a rejection
of their problems.
SECTIO N EIGHT: Pasto ral counselling
C<.Tnpbell, A., Research i n pas tora l c ou nsel 1 j ng :
Retrospective a nd pr osprect.
Goodracre , D., The s p iritual j t y i n coynsell i ng .
Mat hers, J., How far does the evangel impinge upon
counsell i n9 practice?
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Churches at on e t i me we r e conc erned wit h al l welfa r e
services to members of i ts congre ga tion . To va r yi ng de grees
t he c l e r g y def i ned the scope o f services i t provided .
Usua lly the cle r g y we r e co nc erne d wi th fn mily a nd m;\rit.-.l
problems , f inan c ial problems a nd berea ve ment . As li festy l es
changed a nd di fferent pr e ssures were being re f t by
individuals , the pa sto ral c a r e system of couns e ll i ng t ri e d
t o evolve to meet this new need .
It was f e lt that e x pe r -tLs e was no t needed by t hc
pa~toral counse l lor becau se he sh ared a n eq un j r oad tno u u to
r econside r pre judi ces and p recon c e ived ideas wi th the
c lient . His r ole was not t o offer c clv I c c , but to <wk
questions , therefore, lea di ng t he client to e xp lo re h imeo I [
f o r answers.
Pastora l c a r e is a c a ri ng e nc ou nter wi til an yone .
SECTION NI NE: Cou nsellor TUl.inir.g an d counfie lljng..l!!.Q..1;!l9_c!s...
Hughes , G. , Train i ng f or Cou ns e ll i ng .
Jones, R.N ., So me t ho ug ht s on counsel lo r train i nq .
Heron, J ., A.::.Lcategory interve nt i o n allil l ysis .
Programs for c ounse l l o r trai n inq be qa n in the 1960 ' s a t
the University of Kee le and Universi ty o f ncee Lnq ,
The f i r st prog r ams were the ore t i c al anu bused upon
cl ient centered t he rapy . As the counse Lr ore l e f t t he se
programs a nd s t arted wor'k.i nq i n t he Li e l d , there wa s a ca t I
for programs t o c ha nge the ir a p proach a nd i nc l ud e pract i c a l
placeme nts .
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Tra i ning p r og r a ms u s ed vid eo tapes of counsel l ing
sessions f or discu s sion, actual inte r v i ew s and organized
g r o up wo r k , a ll de s i gned to improve traine es ' skil ls .
Th e /\- 6 Category for i ntervent ion recog nized six basic
intervent i o n c a t egories u nde r two headings :
1. Aut hori tative
(al p rescript ive int e r v en t i o n , give ad vice and be
j Ud g me n t a l
(b) I n f o r ma t i ve, be d idact ic, pro vide instruct i on
and information
(e) c o n f r on t i ng - to be c hall e ng ing towards t h e
client .
2 . Fa c ilita t i v e
(a) cathartic - e ncourage the re lease of emo t ions .
( b ) catclyting - reflective question s
( e ) supportive - be approving, confirming.
The ap p r o a c h t a ke n by a counsellor depends upon h i s
style, bu t most ly upo n t he t ota l situation, t he nature of
the prob lem. No ne o f t hese categories are tot a l l y
Lnd epend ant; b ut are i n t erwov e n.
SECT IO N TEN: Professiona l a nd ethica l matters .
Ma t t h e r s , J ., The 'lccred'tation of counsellors .
Man t e a u , L. , Accredi tation : A rep lY to Matthers .
Blackham, A. J . , Re s pon s ib il i ties of t he c o u ns e ll o r .
Mar c ha nt , H., conf i dent ia li ty a nd tho counsellor
Ulationship .
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The a ccred itation of cou nsellors has bee n us ed t o
en sure o nl y qua lified professionals arc ava i I ..blc to
clients . It i s a p r oces s o f (a) r e c og n i t i o n or skills, (b)
t e a c h i ng s kil ls a nd training pe o pl e in t.hc ir a reas c t
s peciality, (e) pro v i d i ng s t and a rds ( o r excellence a nd (d )
providing f or pro pe r supe rv i sion of students in train in g.
These i nd i v i d ual c oncept s are interdcpc nd.3nt upon each
ot he r .
The standard o f conduc t r-equi ro d t ncf udon:
pro f essiona l competence in skI l ls r equ Lrcd r pro rcuul on.r!
re lat ionsh ips with c l i en t s ; confidc n t i al ; ".:.y: r-o rr-a i n i nq f r om
r o l e of d irector a nd equi ty o f all clie nts.
A counsellor must recog n i ze t h e type of counselli ng he
is trained for. He h a s a moral r espo ns i b i l i t y t o r e ev o t u c tc
h i ms e lf a nd h i s relat ionsh i p wi t h h is clients .
The c ou nsel l o r lIIust ha ve c ompl e t e confidence a nd
reaffirm a one-to-on e re lations h ip . The agency the
counsellor works f or mus t de fine h i s ro le a nd
r e s pon s i b il i t i e s .
Appe ndix G
Bri e f from Mr P penrose Qn suggest. ions
for Th e West. z s sex Secondary Tut.orla l Un it.
l7J
Some sugge st i ons for Har l ow S e c on da r y Tut o r j 'l l Un jt
County p olic y with r egar d t o s e conda r y tu t ori a l uni t s
appears t o be limi ted to Educa t i on Commi ttee Minu tes 68 1'/ 5 and
48 (b) 76 . These minutes prov ide g e ne r a l rec ommend a t i on s on s om o
issues , f o r example , the k in ds of child be h av i ou r s with whi ch
t h ey are intended to de a l , but more spec ifi c r oc o moono a t t on s fo r
others su ch as admissions .
These notes are intended t o help cla r ify the ob ject ives o f
the Uni t more closely and t o p ropose greate r specif ic ity in its
admissions procedure in the i n teres ts of the ch i l dre n i t serv es .
For the most pa rt they simply confirm pr esen t good prc c t. ic c
regardi ng t he Unit and s ugg es t s pecific methods f o r nvo l dl nq
v ague ne s s a nd misunde r stan d i ng.
General Ob jec tives
It is possible to c ul l s e vera l f u nda me nta l pri nci p les or at
least guidelines f orm the Educ a t ion Co mmitte e Min utes:
1. A Unit i s t o provide ' or ganised education and
rehabil itation based on a structure of lessons whi c h
i nc l ude basic subj ects .. .... I t seeks t o provide a d i a q nont Lc
and therapeutic approa ch whi ch p repares t he pup i l s t.o cope better
with t he rea l ities of s choo l l ife to whi ch t he pup il s s ho ul d
eventually retu rn .
Clearly the Uni t i s inte nded to provi d e a temp..2.Ii!..G'.
extension of mainstream e du cat ion, no t a p e rmane n c a lte rnat i ve to
it . It seems r ea s o na bl e to se t some general limits on t he
maxim um time which a pupil mig ht remai n i n the Uni t . It also
seems reasonable to consider p a z-t.-e I me placement who re
appropr iate , p a r t i c u l a r l y t owards the end o f th e i r s t a y in t h e
Unit .
2 . The Education Committee Minutes are l e s s t ha n pr ec i s e abou t
the k ind of d if f i c u l t i e s whi ch the Unit i s in tended t o c vc r com e .
A Unit is to be concerned with 'pupil s who c rc displayi ng
symptoms o f emotiona l disturbance arid s eve r e beha v l cur La I
problems ot s uch an or de r that i t it s not po s sibl e t o contai n
them satisfactori ly in the normal school s ituation ' a nd ' whos e
socially disruptive behaviour i s Gymp toma tic of a dee pe r
e motional a nd ps yctto l.oq dca I disturba nce . the Unit is not a
depos i tory fo r chi ldren who are s i mply mi sbehaved or socially
aggressive '. As there are no furt her detai ls on the d ist i nc ti on
between these two k inds of d if ficu l ties i t is pr-e s umab Le t o be
made locally . Wl,ilst the uni t wil l n e ed to r e mai n flex i b le and
bay be sensi tive t o the necessity fo r s ec ur i ng <In Id ea I
c ombination of childr en, i t seems worth -whi l e to settl e a s many
issues as possible a t the outset . The ki nds of i s s ue s mig ht
include the following for example .
a) The specific sorts of i na pp r opri a t e and excess ive behaviours
d i r e c t e d at other pupils and/or s taff with wh ich the Unit i s
expected to cope .
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b) The s pecific so rts of behaviou rs wh i ch r e q ui re
i nc re as i ng/deve l opi ng e .g. l ow levels o f commu nica t i on wi th othe r
c h ild r e n.
c) Pr o b l e matic behaviours not directed s pecit'icdly at others
e. g . d ru g taking. self lIlutila ti o n.
d) The e eqree t o whIch s c h ool re fusal / trua ncy is tackled i n the
Unit given t hat t he r e a re other agencies that mi gh t deal ....ith
t hese pt-cb I ea s , e .9 . Educ a tion Wel fa re S e rv i c e .
Suggested requ irements f o r entry to th e Unj t
1 . professional !!yi d e nc e It i s s ugges ted that this is provided
by one of t he fo llowi ng"
al Ps ychol og i ca l evide nce i nclud ing :
i ) assessment of the c hi ld's d ifficulties in school,
a nd whe r e releva nt ou t of school . Thi s information would
i nd icat e the na tu r e of the evidenc e upo n which it is ba se d , e.g .
wri tten r e ports o f c lass t e a che r s ' d irect obs e r vation , r ecord
keep i ng by class t ea chers etc .
i i) the~ a t t empt s made t o overcome the .§.£hQQl
~ dif f icu l t ies i n schoo l.
i i i ) t h e reasons Wh y f ur t h e r a t t e mpts at reme diation or
t he d iffi c ult i e s i n ma i ns t r e am ed ucat io n are inappropria t e
i v ) spe c i fi c r ecommenda tions for the remediation of th e
difficul t i es i n t erms of the fac il ities at the Uni t
v ) specific pl an fo r child's rei nt egration i nt o a
pa r t Icu j a r- seco nda ry s c hool i nc l Ud i ng a provi s i onal t i me limit
for a t tendance at the Unit before the ch ild is r eintegrated.
Sc h ool ba s e d evidence (wri t ten ) i nclud ing:
i) I t e . s i to v abo ve but f r om school' s po i nt of view .
ii) Details for each SUbject a rea of child ' s current l e vel
of achievement i nc l Uding s pe ci f i c skills a chieved , particularly
in core cu r ricu l um subj ects if child has s ignificant academic
dif ficu l t ies .
iii) where required . ma t e ri a l s for t he Un i t to conti nu e the
ch ild's p rogress t hr ough h i s fe eder school ' s c urriculum wi t h the
Ic e st; possible di srupt ion , e.g. books , wo r k- s heet s etc.
iv } Advi ce from s choo l to enable t hese materials to be used
ec s t; e ffective ly .
b) Joint e vi de nc e compiled by school and psycho log i s t. (~
as a bove )
c) Evi de n c e su p plied by school on ly . (Deta ils as above)
2 . Parent s vi ew
Parents al r eady h a ve to agree t o t heir child a t t ending t he
Uni t and t h i s c ou l d be extended s uch t ha t t he y are g iven acces s
t o t he ed ucationa l a nd psy cholog i c a l ev ide nce (or comb i ned
ev Lde nce ] a s well as p lans f or the c hild' s t rea t ment in the Unit
and f or t r a nSferr i ng him back to t h e mai nst ream . Where po s s i bl e
ac t ions the pa rents are to c a rry out shou ld be written i nt o
ag r eement s/prog rammes, e.g. t o v i s i t school/Uni t onc e pe r week o r
for tnight t o r eport o n eve nts at h ome or having r ece i ve d .
Id ea l ly al l evi d e nc e should c on t ai n the same det a il a nd bo
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of the same qU.Jlity as assessments unde r Se ct ion 5 of the 19 81
Education Act. Although i t be of different sta t us from Section 5
Advice Forms in that it is nat automut i cally accoss I b t c to
parents, there seems little advan tage i n not a j j cvf nq rcc e s s to
such information.
3. child 's Vi e w
The child 's view of his d ifficult ies sh ou ld be recorded an d ,
if possible , h i s written agreemen t obtained thut placement i ll the
unit would help his difficu lt ies . This should Ldca L j y be seen a s
an attempt in j o i n t problem solving with the child taking an
ac tive part . As with the pa rents, t he a c tions th e c h ild i s
intended to carry out should be written.
4 . Wrl tten agreements
In order t ha t the ch ilds Lnt.e r eet.s arc pro tected, i t is
suggested that the foll owing are agreed in .... r Lt Lnq with the
feeder school before the child is o f fered u p l a ce
a) Provisional date on which t he ch ild enters t he Uni t ilnd
leaves the uni t .
b) Agreement as to What mus t happen to r the t ccdcr s ch ool t o
accept the cnild ba ck . This would re re r not onl y to c hanges in
the child's behav Lc u r- but adapt ions be ing made in t he fe eder
school t o ease the child 's retu rn e s q , sta ff who t ea ch the chi ld
all agreeing to adopt particular k inds of s t r-et oq i e s , 'l'ho t oo dc r
school would specify a pr-ef' er-z-ed or-del:' in wni ch di fficultie s wore
overcome .
c) Named cc c r d In ec c r i n fe eder s ch ool who agre es to
a) provide information outlined in 2 ab ove an d who wi l l
visit the Unit on a weekly/fortnightly ba sis or who will a r r anqc
this to be done by anot her teacher.
b) Communicate the pr-cceaa of reinteg rat i on and a p l an ro r
future progress with teachers concerned in the ree de r- school .
d) Staff ' ,f the STU agree that t he minimum r e que s t and
expectations of the feeder s chool are likely to be met by a
specific date . STU staff agree to attempt to mee t th e se
deadlines and state what they will do prov is i onally to achieve
this .
Append ix H
Sc h o ol Encou ragement Program
Regu e s t f or T i me Allo c a t i o n a nd Mal e Tutor
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Square One (o r igi nal ly t h e ' Ga l a x y ' ) was buil t with th e
help of grants f rom va r i ous agenci e s, f or the benefit o f ' Youth' .
Lea se i s due to be r enewed a nd t he Counci l , so I u nders t and , n r-e
hop ing t o pu r c ha s e the b u ild i n g .
S ITUAT IO N AT PRESENT
1 ) Sc hool Enc our;lge me nt Gr oup i s not interfe ring wi th
the day to day runni ng o f Commun i t y Youth Service activ it ies ;
children are not disrupt i ve or troub l e s ome in an y way .
2) Mondays and Tues d ay s - School Enc ou r ag ement
Programlle should have s a le use o f t he build ing (i n co n junct ion
with YWCA) as agre ed wi t h Mr s . Mar y Lewis ( E.:lst l\ nqlican/sou thc rn
YWCA supervisor(? ) i n 1 978 . LEGALL Y, a par t (rom the school
Encouragement group an d t he YWCA, no o ne e lse s ho uld be i n the
bu i lding o n these days . Therefor e , all pr o c e eds f rom Monda y a nu
Tue sday lettings s hou l d be passed on t o YWCA.
ADVANT1>.GES OF BEING &S T ABt. I S HEQ AT S 'JUAHE O fH'
1 ) I t is not a ' s c hoo l- type ' bui.ldinq, o r onu nt i nq i n
an y wa y .
2a) The s i ze of the bu ild i ng i s such t ha t, a lthough
small , i s large e no ug h for the children t o b e onccu r nqed to
move /venture f r ee l y t o d iffe r e nt areas , t hu s be in g unrestri c ti ve ,
encouraging conf idence a nd r eta ining a cer tain clemen t or
i nf o rmality .
b) An office , which is e s s en t i a l - ccpoc i a l Ly re pho ne
ca llS/disc us s ions, most of whi ch are confident ia l - as 'Well a e
f or i nterviews wi t h pare nt s .
c) Have u s e o f television and v i d e o - i n retu r n we
permit the Youth Hou s e t o ha ve us e of our p iano .
d) Th e re a r e soma f a c i lities and areas fo r recrea t i o na l
ac t ivit i e s - impo r tant pa rt o f the Sc hool Encou r a g e ment Proqramme
a s this encourages the ch ildre n to so c i a lis e - wi thi n the
build ing.
e) Have acce s s t o kitc he n f ac il it i e s .
J) Cl ose prox i mity t o t he Town : -
a) Al l buses r as s thr ough th e bus s ta tion , Which i s
clos e at hand.
b) Bearing i n mi nd that pare nts e nd children c oma fr om
a ll over We st Essex t or interv i ew, Square One , du e t o its
position, i s easy to locate .
c) Parents a re ab le to eas l1y mai ntai n co nt ac t -
especially i f a ny problems a ri s e .
d) ' Old pupils' are able to ' pop i n ' (espec i a ll y those
attending t he co llage) , t hus mainta i n i ng co n t ac t ....ith a stable
bas e . In addit ion t o thi s , t hei r visits also e nccu ro qe t hose
pu pils s till attend ing .
4 ) Close t o Galen Hous e - essenti al especia l l y a s so ne
children see t he p sychot herapist duri ng tho ir t wo hour s a t Sq ua r e
One . Some Parents a re not r e l i a bl e en ou gh to en s u re that thei r
chi ld attends appointments . The close prox i mity enab l e s us to
monitor th~ir mov eme nts/appo i n tm en t s .
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5) I n c l os e proximity t o Benthalll House.
6a) Cl ose pro xImi t y t o Sp orts Centre , Outdoor Pu rsu its
cent .re a nd Town Park, 'Which is important in view of t h e fac t tha t
we do not hav e any facil i ties tor ou tdoor act i vities, of our own.
b) Close proxImity t o t he main library where t he r e are
racre fa c il i t i e s available t ha t a t smalle r libraries e s q , project
li te ra tu re a r ranged and very good study areas are available . This
is essent ia l in v i e w of ou r limited resources and budget .
ej Close proximi ty to euseue .
POSS IB I LITI ES
This would b o a n i d e a l oppo r t u n i t y to ' s e t up' t h e unit
prop erly with fu ll t i me education (relating t o t hos e whc a r e
consider e d a bl e t o cope full t i me ) with the hel p of extra s taff,
A male teacher wou l d b e i nva l uab l e.
1) Negot iati ng for c ontinued us e of Square One
prem i ses . 'I'here is one room which is very rarely used , in
addition to the r oom tha t we use at pr es ent - aga i n not used ve r y
o f t e n by the Youth Hous e . Another r oom be long ing to the YWCA ha s
recently been vecetec' a s a games room. We cou ld p oss ibly contact
Hele n d e cock , sec re ee cy o f t he YWCA' s he ad o ffice at 22 Great
Rus s ell St r e et, Londo n. Mrs . Sa rah Nuttal (YWCAl has rece ntly
i nspe cted t he building.
2) Ac q u i r e use of an o ld house - this would be i de a l.
J ) A cOllllllunity building with all the afore -me ntioned
facilit i es available.
4) Unused i nfant/junior school - a possibility as
schools a t t h i s l eve l are no t t oo obviously 'school -type '
buildings - ce rtainly no t as da unt i ng as a comprehensive school.
IT I S ESSENTIAL ; HOWEVER , t hat CHILDREN ARE NOT PLACED
IN AN ESTABLISHMENT WHERE OTHERS ARE LEARNING. Due to t he i r
sensitivity , lack of self-esteem/confidence , they feel t ha t t he y
a re ' pin-po inted ' by other as being 'peCU lia r ', especia l ly when
feeli ng as t hough they are being judged b y t he ir peers .
Append ix I
Program Outline For The Schoo l
Encouragement Program
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Va r i ou s people h ad expressed concern t hat the children
were r e main i ng isolated when t hey s hou ld be e ncouraged to milo'
with t heir pee r s .
As t here was no venue I found a sltldll room that was
vacant , du r ing the day , at Square One which was/still is a Yout h
House (Cl ub ) i n t he evening .
It soon became ev ident t ha t the c hildr e n who were
a tten d ing t he group had serious emot ional p roblems an d were under
th e supervision of ch ild Guidance Clinic, Educationa l
Ps ycho logist , Psychotherapist and lor Psychiatrist .
Thus p s ychot h e r apy sessions started i nv o l v i ng the entire
grou p .
During the past 5 years t he project has gradua lly
developed into a more sophisticate d system than that Which was
first put to me .
The group serves t he enti re West Essex Area , the
c hild ren within the g roup rema ining on the role o f t he school
wh i c h they l as t attended, the a i m being: -
" . . .. to prov id e edu catiun wi t hin a small
g roup of children who a re school phObi cs (o :c hav e a related
disabili ty ) making them incapable o f coping scnoc t . «
The ultimate aim i s to get t hem back i nto f ull t.I me
schooling within a nor mal scho ol and capable of coping with life
and societ y.
THESE ARE NOT T RUANTS OF DI SRUPTIVE CHI LDREN -
complet e ly t he oppos i t e; t he y are lack i ng i n sel f - esteem a nd
con fiden ce; ve ry insecure . The vas t majority are i nitially ve ry
s ick , wi th se r i ou s pr obl ems to ove r come . This ne ce s s i ta tes
con ce ntrat i ng f i rst ly on their emot ional and social adj ustment
be fore t r y i ng to r e c t ify their educat i ona l gap. Timing plays an
import ant pa rt in this - too much pressure too soon c a n upset an y
progress a lready made .
Th e r e is no time l imit a s one ca nnot put a time limi t on
a r emedy - but 1 1m obviously t rying to r eturn t h em to school as
quickly a s pos sib l e . The y are emotionally unstab l e with pe r haps
var i ous Lea r ni.nq problems an in some cases are maladjusted .
At t he mome nt- 1 have 12 pupils wi t h six be ing the
max i mum number i n a nyone grou p .
Ob v ious l y co ping wi t h a wide age r a nge ( 11- 16) as well
a s wide ability with in t he ind ividual ages, six i s a l a rge eno ugh
number i n order for them to r e ap the maximum be nefit from the i r 2
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ho u r s of e d ucation (2 hou rs only because the g roup is und er the
Home Tui tion system). This makes the task of return ing t hem t o
school a l most impossible .
One o f th e immediate prob lems is that I ' m gott ing
you ngsters o f 15 y ears of age . Now, bearing i n mind th<lt. the a im
is to r e turn the to norma l school ing, plus t.h e r' le t. that they
only have 2 hour s a day - we a r e faced wi t h a virtually
i mpossible j ob . The y obviously need a f ull days education and
he lp much s oone r t hat 15.
What I would appreciate is your co -operat Ion in
info rming yo ur r e s pect i v e staff - hea d s o f hou s e s , yea r heads ,
f orm teache r s et c . of t he e xistence of to "Sch ool Encouragement
Pr og r amme at Square One " so that if t hey a re awa r e of school
refus ers having a problem, which cou ld r e l a t e to phob ia , the
re ferral process c an be set i n mot ion earl ier .
All 11 -13 year a Ids (wi t h the exceptio n of on e ) have
r e turned t o school and in some casas so have 14 year o Icte , but
unfor tunat ely t here wil l always be some who are unable to co pe
wi th a r eturn to school.
I n the cases o f 15 year cme , I arrange , i n con junction
wi t h the v arious careers of fices, for t he m to go on to some [a rm
o f training scheme or a permanent job.
Las t ye a r three went on t o college for busi ness stud ies
a nd 0 l evel COUrses .
This emph asises t he fact that , whilst some of the
ch i ld ren ha ve learning problems, others are qui te capable
education a l l y . For exa mpl e, I have one group a t the moment i n
wh i c h I' m trying to teach a 14 year ol d bay to lea r n to read and
wri t e whil s t anothe r boy i s studyi ng 0 level English with a
va r i e t y o f ab i lit ies i n between . This again emphas ises the
hopelessness o f a mer e 2 hours school i ng - all c and i dates need a
fUll. day.
Bec aus e o f the natur e o f t he problems in these children
I ob v i ously wo r k very c losely with the School Psychological
Se rv i ces in Har l ow a nd Laug hton, as well as with the Child
Guidanc e Cl in i c s in bo th areas .
Mr s . Fur ze, one of t he educationa l psychologists in
Harlow, is assigned t o the group in an advisory capacity, as is
Mr . Sa dewsk i , who is a pe ychothe r ap Ls t; ,
Another tremendous help ha s bee n t he 1 ink between
Passmores a nd the School Encourage ment Programme a t Squa re One,
i n a profess iona l s upp ort capa c ity, Which was initiated last
year. I s t ill ne ed , ho weve r, so me e qu i pme nt s pecifically for the
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use of t h e chi lC=ren with i n t h e group in orde r t o c op e with their
e d ucation more adequatt<Iy - a video wo u l d be especia l l y he l p ful .
Fina l l y, j ust to re-itera te "'hat I ha ve sa id e a r l i e r . i f
yo u would pas s t his i n f o rmation on to your r e s pe ctive stil ff so
t hat t he se prob l ems can be p i c ked up and dealt wi t h a s s oon as
pos s i ble, I ...auld be mo s t grateful. In th i s way, the ch ildren
have a much be t ter c hance of s ucceed in g to a nc r e a t way o f 1 i re .
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The Schoo l Encou rageme nt Programme was origina l ly
found e d in 1979 a nd bas ed at t he Square One Youth House ; the aim
being to r e t urn the children to nor mal schooling .
For the benefit o f those who are n ot familiar with t h i s
subj ect, I must e xpla in exactly what this l nvelves an d the t yp e
of chi ld ren who a t tend.
We cater f o r chi ldren , ag ed 11-16 years, who suffe r from
schoo l phob i a . In seme cases this is an i ne xplic a bl e fear o f
school, in others the i na b il ity t o cope with or fa ce th~ da y to
day workings withi n a school ; yet they want t o .reern ,
I must stress that t h e s e ch i ldren , although crt e n
enveloped und e r t he g lobal term " s c h o o l refusers" a r e NOT THE
DI SRUPI' I VE BADLY BEHAVED CHILDREN : they are exactly the opp osite.
Due t o the d iverse and i ntricate problems that they
have, t he y become ve ry insecure, lacking i n confidence and
self-esteem, very introverted and self-conscious (br ought about
thr oug h t heir feel ings of failure and frustrat ion at not being
ab le t o cop e as well as their peers) . Often parents, i n their
a nxie ty, utter words to the effect , "why c a n ' t you be like
everyone else's children - they all manage to cope with school? "
- even to t he extent of paranoia. Thus ou r work with them
involves, not only teaching but , a tremendous amount of therapy .
These children i n i t i a lly need ve r y careful hand ling and.
masses o f e ncouragement . It is essentia l to r emove a ll a nxi e t i es
and p r e s s ures i n o r der to enc ourage them to ove rcome their
f eelings of inade qua cy and complete dejection (Which, in some
c ases , r e ac he s the point o f suicide) .
As our situation is a t pr es e nt , we are able to achieve
this. The c hildren have either re turned to school or left and
be en able t o cope wi th a fu ll -time j ob, further ed ucation within
a col lege or a training scheme o f some kind . All who ha ve
attended dur ing the l as t seven years, apart from two, have h ad a
100% a t t end ance 1. e . attending for two hours ever-y day (home
t r a i n ing r uling) .
Wheth er t h e pr oblem is increasing yearly or pe op le a re
merel y becomin g more aware of the existence of " s choo l phobda v,
i s open t o a pecu La't.Lon , The fact remains howeve r, t hat each ye ar
we fi nd the r e is a n i ncreasing number o f children (ranging from
t hose wi th lea rn i ng pr oblems t o t he very ab le and brigh t) need ing
the p rov i s i on an d help wh ich we are able to o f f e r in t he School
Encouragement Programme.
Appendix J
Cas e S t u di e s Of Counselling Clien ts
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J ac k was t h i r teen yea rs ol d a nd ex pe r i enc ed a l ot o f
fa mily upheaval which ha s p l ayed a role i n h i s inability to
pr o f it from a ncrne I educa tiona l e nvironment . He had lived with
hi s materna l g randfather for a yea r when his mother was un a bl e to
ca rn fo r him .
J a ck' s mat he r was in her third mar r iage an d each time
J ack had t o change h i s sur name . J ac k was always co ncerned t ha t he
r eally did n ' t kn ow who he was an d despe rate ly wante d to have the
name of h i s natural fathe r .
Jac k wa s sma ll fo r his age. very immature , nervous,
with dra wn a nd d i d not relate wel l with h i s peers . He finds i t
d if f icult to express h imself verbally, but chooses to ph ysically
stL-ike out , destroy property, or r un away from home or school. He
had ve l"y poo r a ttent i on span and f ound i t difficu l t to
concent r ate on a t a s k for more t han a few minutes .
Af t e r t wo t e rms at t he Unit he began to make social as
well as a c ademi c gains . His main interest is working with his
han ds a t woodworking or cooking.
J ac k r equi r e d sma ll group instruct ion and couns elling.
Hi s tea ch e r s had to ve ry understanding o f hi s i mmature behav iour
and i gno re his a ntic s t o ge t attent ion . Jack had to have c l early
defi ned boundaries of a ccep t ab le behaviour .
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His counselling began on a n individua l bas i s to provide
him with a prote ct ive sett i ng in which t o ex plore his emotions .
Once he s tart e d t o acknow l e dg e h e ne e d ed h e l p[ he started g r o up
c ou n s e l l i ng t o l earn how others d eal t with s i mila r behav i o ur
problems and t o understand how his tantrums affected other
s t ude nt s .
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Tom was a fourteen years old, very violent and
ex hibited sudden bursts of a n ge r . He l i v e d with his n a t ur al
pa rents and they admi t t hey have v e r y little control over h i s
act i ons .
Tom' 5 behaviour ha d been of concern be f or e he star ted
school. Th ere wa s intervention by the Family Guidance Unit, child
Guidan ce Clin ic and sustained efforts in school. His behaviour
manifes ted itself at home, in sc hool or in the c ommu n i t y .
Tom was a constant irri tant t o other students, his on ly
desire was to a n noy o t hers . He had no frie nds at the Unit a nd i f
l eft unsupervised for even a short per iod of time he would start
a f i ght . Mos t o f t he time he woul d lose en cou nters , but this did
not de ter h im a nd he would oft en p ick fights with older, s t ronger
boys . The end r esult would be a b reakdown of his emot i ons and he
wou l d cry f or awhile and\or run away .
Tom d i d not ge t a long with staf f , r e f us ed any at tempt
of f r i ends h ip, a nd was not co nce rned with academics. When others
re fused t o argue or f ight with him he resorted to dest roying
propert y .
Tom requires a highlY s truc t ur e d envi ronment where he
can f oc us on t a k i ng r e s pons ib i lity fo r his actions . co unse l l ing
was conduc ted on an i nd ividua l basis, bu t with l i t tl e success due
t o h i s contempt t owards t hos e who wish to help . The immed iate
goal was t o he lp him snow a c c e p t a b l e b ehaviour for: longer periods
of time. A case conference was held a the end of the term to
de termine if he could receive he lp at a res Icent.Lat school
designed t o mee t the needs of students with se vere bonnvj our-t a t
p roblems.
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Ja ne was f ourteen years old, very v iolent towards
othe rs who ....ere sma ller than she was. She lived with her pare nt s
and two younger b rothers . He r cu l tura l background was Roman y .
There was a h istory of violen t b e ha v i ou r in the fam ily a nd an
indifference to au t hority. He r two brothers demonst rated the sa me
behaviour pa t tern as Jane. The three chi ldren wer e sent t o
dif feren t s cho o l s to help alleviate problems.
Jane wa s a t a ll , thi n g i r l who t o ok pride in t he way
she l ooked . In schoo l she was conside r ed t o be of ave rage
abili ty , but did not per fo rm to he r potential. Her pr ob l e ms began
in her firs t year at comprehensive school . She would steal money
an d belongi ngs o f other s tudents and denied her actions by saying
she was f r amed because of her Romany backg round .
J ane t r i ed to be in contro l of a l l social i nteract ions
with pe a rs , but ha d few friends due t o her abusive, v i olent
behaviour . Jane wou l d swear , punch , k i c k , bite and twist the ears
of smaller s t udents to the point where they needed medica l
attention . She was attacked and beat e n wi th a dog chain by the
pare nt of a child s he assaulted on a playground.
I n s cho o l J a ne was uncontrollable. She would ye l l out ,
throw books , i ns u l t students a nd s ta ff, ru n ac ross desk t ops ,
t ea r up books be longing to othe r s t ude nts and spi t a t anyone who
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carn e near he r . She a l s o had a dis like f o r persons or minority
groups suc h Asians and Jews.
Ind i v i du al counselling wa s not as productive <15 g r oup
counse l l ing . I n individua l sessions she showed complete defi a nc e
t o au thor i t y . ho wever i n group counselling snc vas confronted by
her peers , an d h ad to l isten to their thoughts about her.
There was no sup po r t f rom the home and her parents
p lace d little o r n o value o n formal educe t Icn .
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Bill was fourteen years old, of average height a nd
weight, and very strong for his age. x Ls parents were divorced
and h e lived wi t h h is mother . He ha d some contact with his da d,
this wa s discou raged by mom as the father had a violent past.
The re we re four children from a second marriage . Mom and step-dad
had problems deali ng in an effect ive manner with Bill 's
behaviour, and at one point Bill lived with his mate rna l
grandparents for a year .
Bi ll did not get into trouble when supervised . He
thr i ved on peer acceptance and acted out for their approval .
Bill' s p r e s en t ing pr ob l e ms consisted of destroy ing belongings of
others , c h ronic absenteeism, and the occas ional fight . He would
ru n away f rom school and home . He once stayed away f rom home for
two days be f o r e retu r ni ng to ge t some food .
Bi ll ha d a very lonely feeling and often said no one
loved or cared about him and blamed his p ro blems on his t ro ubl e d
past an d violent fathe r.
At the unit it was very impo rtant for Bi ll to f eel
secure an d relaxed . I nt e r actions wi th him had to impose no
restrict ions a nd free f rom judgements. His feelings h ad t o be
recognized a s r eal a nd a c c ept e d by t he counsello r . Bill
wil l gradually explore in a no nth r ea t e ni ng environment why h e
be haves as he does. Bill had to accept more responsibili ty i n
dee Li nq wi t h his behaviours and problems .
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Le c t u re b y pro L. Karigia n is
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Dr. L. Ka r igian i s, Member of the Bri ti sh C9uncll
T2.YL..Qn Mul ticulturalism 198.2 .
Dr . Karigianis was invi t ed on a Br it i sh Cou ncil Tour
i nv o l v i ng a nu mbe r of v isits an d meetings with ind ivid ua l s
an d organiza tions i nvo l ved with multiculturalism.
He met wi t h Mr . Ashley a t t he Ce nt re f or Ra cia l
Equali ty . Mr . As-.h l ey i de ntif i e d the major p r ob l e m in
Britain as r a cia l d i s c r i mina tion aga inst neg roes and Asians .
Dr . Karigi an i s repo rted t ha t most people he spoke wit h were
i mpre s s e d with the Canadian Charter o f Ri g h t s .
At t h e British Br o a dcasting Coopera tion (BBC) Dr .
Kar igianis met with members of t he Multicultural pr-oqr-amm i nq
Departme nt . He wa s provided wi t h i nformation o n the
demog r aphic s of mino rity pOpula t ions and discove red Leads,
Yorksh ire , a nd Bradford we r e major population areas for
mi norities .
Th e town o f Bradfor d i s an area of high une mp l oyment .
Large numbers of mi nori ties moved ha r e t o work in i ndust ry,
j obs t ha t white s r efused t o do . As u nempl oy ment i nc reased
t here was a lot of r esent men t t owar d s the minorities by the
wh i te p opu lat i on .
Some schoo ls i n t he a r ea are 97% no n-w hi te students ,
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mostly Asians . Many Asian famil i es go to great expense to
a llow t he i r child r e n to go to their homeland at some point
to e nsure they will know something of their background .
The Royal Cou nty of Barksh ire he lped develop t he
co ncept of mul ticul turali sm and was one of the 10% of
countries with a po licy on multiculturalism.
At the university of London , Dr. Kandura d iscussed the
racial prob lems faced by mi no r i t i e s , and the ne g a t i v e i mp a c t
i t has o n ope n discussion on multiculturalism.
The impa ct of r ac i s m was faced once agai n on a visit t o
Brixton , s ite o f the 198 1 Black Riots . At a school Dr .
Karigianls ex ami ne d a schoo l work study prog ram which al l
stUdents t ak e pa rt in. Its aim was t o show employers the
ta lent, resourcefulness, an d knowledge of all s t.udents.
Dr . Karig ianis completed his ta lk with a d Ls c us s Lon of
t he Swan Report entitled ; "Education f or All " . There was
concern that,
(1 ) there is a l ot of discrimination in the cou ntries
schools; (2 ) mi nor i t i e s are very frustrated and
d i sench a nt ed ; (3) there i s a tendency for minor i ties to
s uffer the same deprivations as whites; (4) in educa tion
b lack students u nd e r ach ieve s everely, Asians a c h i eve much
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the same as whites; (5) tests a r e c u l t u r a l l y and racially
biased.
Dr . Karigianis emp hasized the need for u nderstanding,
tolerance , mora a nd better teacher traininq , and t ho ne ed
for instruct ion in different languages.
App end i x L
Lecture h y Mr s Neshitt o n Gyp sy Educa ti o n
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Mrs. Ne s bitt op e n ed he r presentation by e x plain i ng t h at
t he term "Gy p s y " d o es no t refer t o all trave lli ng p eopl e . Th e
term ltT ravelle r s" r e fer s t o al l people who t r avel around t he
country regardless o f c u l tura l bac kg r o u nd . Mr s. Ne s bitt s poke of
those with a "Gypsy" or "R omany " bac kg round .
The d ifficulties in educa tion fo r Romanies begi n with the
v a lue each ind i vidu al family places u pon t he need for e d uc at i on .
I f a family v iews e du cation as a val u e, t here is les s t r ua ncy a nd
they wi l l try t o s tay i n o ne loc a tion as long as p o ss i b l e.
Sev eral modes of d e livery of educational services hav e
been put i n pla ce and e ach with v a ry i ng de grees o f succ ess .
I t is not e nough to say "come to school " as th ere ca n be
any number o f r ea sons for ab senteei sm. Some ar e : (1) hav in g to
help with cho r es ; ( 2 ) not h aving t r an s porta t i on; (3 ) no
encouragement at home and ( 4) f ear of discrimination f rom ot h ers.
Some s c hools d o not e nco u rage chi l dren from Romany backg rou nd t o
come to school, they f ind t he turnover of studants dis r u p tive to
the e nt i r e school. Thi s wou l d not be tib e case if p r -oper pl anni ng
and programming was tak i ng place .
Travelling s cho ols, or schools set up in a carav a n or
bUS , have be en trie d, but with l i mi ted success. There i s no
guarantee t hat the s ame f amil ies wil l trave l t oge the r , a l t hough
most do .
Resources which are me a ningfu l t o t h e Roma ny pe o ple are
lacking . Resources i n t e r ms o f t eachers wh o ar e understanding of
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thei r way of l i f e , an d in me t. ae r Le j,s d rawn f r om t hei r cu l t ural
back g rou n d.
Now t hat the numbe r o f s ites ava ilab l e for the Gypsy
peop le to settle their carava ns o n a r e decreasi ng and movi ng more
to the outs kirts of towns , i t is e s se nt i a l to provide regu lar
tra nspor ta tion to a school set up t o provide a n education t o
Gyp sy children .
Mrs . Nesbitt stated t hat while the problems are ma n y , t he
edu c a t io nal sys t em must stri v e t o provide services t o this
i mpo r ta nt segmen t of t he Bri tish p o pul ation.
App end ix M
Prese ntation by Spastics s ociety
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Rep o r t on sp a s t i c society
Tye Green Sc hool
Harlow
The spas tic societ y wa s f o r med over thi r t y- tw o ye a rs
a go by p a rents of cerebr al pa ls i e d ch i l dren. I t h a s g r own
to a n organ i za t i on he l pi ng cere b ral pa l s ied individuals
i mprove t hei r quality of l i f e through educat ion, care
p r ogra ms , housing , emp loyment , we l f a re and an e qu i p me nt
p rogram .
For young adul ts , the society sponsors sheltered
employmen t , wo r k e xperience prog r ams a nd r e c reati on .
The l ocal chapt er raises funds f or all aspects of t heir
work an d hea ds a politica l campaign to inform the pubj Lo
a b out t he ne eds of the handicapped.
other pr o gr ams carried out i nc l ud e :
1.. Research
2 . Save a Ba by Campa i gn
3. Med ical In forma t i on Unit
4 . Prepares films and publica t ions
5 . Education and Socia l studies
6 . Hou~ing As soc i at i on
7 . Social Work - support and advice
Family Services Fund
9. Pe rsonal Service Fund
10 . Re creatio nal Spo r ts and Leisure
11. Career and Adv i s or y Depa rtme nt
12 . Aids and EquLpment;
The Spast i cs Societ y f unds t h e Centre f or StUdies an
I ntegration i n Education (CSIE). The ma jor fu nction of CSIE
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is t he ex charrqa of information relati ng to i ntegration a nd
inclu des: (J. ) pub Ldc i zLnq and promo ting t h e pri nciple o f
i n t eg r a tion of chi ldren o f all h a ndica pp i ng condi tions ;
(2) e ....tablish a nat i onal r e gi s t er of i nteg r at ion schemes;
( 3) production or fact s h eets, leafl e t s , c as e studios and
other pUblications relat ing t o the Ed uca tio n Ac t , 19 81 ;
(4) press in g fo r res our ces a nd care fu l pl an ning t o i mplement
schemes ; (5 1 a rranging national and r egional co n fe rencos;
(6 ) linki ng up tho se runn ing s uc c es s f u l schemes with those
who wi s h to d o the s a me.
The primo fo cus of a t t ent i on is t he closure o f sp ec i al
schools a nd int egrat i ng h a nd i c apped s t udents i nto r equ La r-
schools with i ndiv i d ual p rogr am p l ann i ng .
Appendix N
Revel Qpment o f the Bri tish Ed u c atio n System
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H. Bliss
Area Education Officer
Harlow
The first significant act i n educa t ion wa s pas an d by
parliament in 1944, Education Act 1944, and was the s t a rt of
free educat ion for all children in the country . The act
recognized three types of studen ts : (1 ) t hose with good
ideas; (2 ) t hose good with the ir hands ; a nd (3 1 those who
were indefinably good .
The act also r ec ognized tha t a certain g roup o r
stUdents had special n eeds and c lassi Eed t hem as s pecial
education , and another group were uned ucable and stayed
home . Mr. Bliss f elt this act was ve ry " Vi ct o r i an" but
ahead in its own way.
The Act was modified in t he late 60' s an d all students.
regardless of hand i caps, were recogni zed a s edu c ab l e wi th
greater flex ibility in s chool.
In 1972 assessment procedures were established and
defined. It involved all agencies working f or the c h i l d ' s
benefit.
The Ro yal Commi ssion on s peci al Ed uc at i on (1 9 7 7) ca i i ed
for a new approach and the ma inst r e ami ng of stu den ts . I t
recognized only 2% of students may ne ed he lp outs ide the
mainstream.
In 1981 the Education Act ackncwledqed Sp e cia l
Education and parentol r ights . It was the fi rst time
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pare nts had lega l r i ghts i n e d uc at i ona l p Lan ndnq , Th e Act
fo rced good p r act i c e by the development of p rog rams ba sed on
i nd iv idual n eeds . Parental involvement in assessment was
also acknowledged . Parents had the r i ght t o refuse
psycho lo gical assessment . Pare nt al Lnvct.v--aent; has bee n
slow t o ach Leve a nd th e t i me i t takes t o c ompl ete t he s t eps
for a full assessment i s t oo long .
Th e t wo high lights of the 1981 Act were:
1 . The provision for indi v i du a l ne e d s ; and
2. the tremendous improvement in t he status and legal
r i gh t s o f ha nd icapp ed students.
Despit e the p r ogr e s s made there, the process of
mainst reaming and i ndi vidual programming appears t o work
bette r i n the lower fo rms a nd will ta ke time to filter
t hr ou gh t he s ys t e m.
Mr. Bl i ss ended by sa ying t he major challeng e for
Brit ish schools in t he f ut ur e wcuId b e to provide the same
l eve l of service when e n r ol me nt is declin ing.
Append ix a
Re view of Ar t j 91 es
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Act ion, T . (1985 ) . Gy psy education at the crossroads. Jl.t:.i.t.i.§h
J ourn al of Specia l Education , .iz . ( 1),
Gypsy education i s now recogni zed as a right not a
pr-Lv H eq e , Roadside childr en are e ns ur e d admi t tance to
schools unde r t h e 1980 Edu c a tion Act. Prior t o 1980 roadsid e
ch i l dre n wer e turned a way f rom some schools . The l e ga l r i gh t
to educa t ion wa s gain ed after a campaign by the National
Gypsy Education Council .
A Discussion pape r. The Educa tion of Tr ave l l er s I
Children (198 3) set o ut to show t he ne e d s for e ducation o f
r oads Ide childre n . I t es timated t h a t there were twe lve to
fi fteen hundr ed r oadside c h ildren not r ece i v i n g any forma l
education . The e vict ion of t r avell ing populations from
roadside sites adds to t he problem of securing adequate
provision o f ed u cat ional services . The g rowing consensus is
to i nt eg r a t e t his mobile popul at. Lo n in regUlar schools, bu t
also that schools should mak e use of Gypsy chi ldren's own
cu l t ure , and pr ovide books abou t the Gypsy way of li f e . The
London Education Aut ho rity published a series of readers a nd
an Englis h -Romani dictionary is ava ilable.
Integr ation i nt o r -equf a r- schools i s n ot t h e only
answer. p roj ects on caravan sites a nd special classes wi t h i n
sch ool s wi th an ope n door p o licy are carried o ut .
The Nation a l Gypsy Ad v i sory Counci l f or the Educat ion of
Romanies a nd Ot her Travellers endorsed the r e p o r t. The
National Gypsy Co unc il and t he West Midlands service
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rejected the report no the c e s Is thZlt t heir r egion wa s
neglected. To me et t h e ir specific needs they c onduc t e d a
survey in 198 3 . Th is report praised the p rogr e s s mad e i n
Gypsy education b ut c r i tici zed school s fo r not pass ing on
i mp o r tant i nformation when children moved to a new schoo l .
Also the trave l ling c h ilds cu l tural bac k ground was no t used
to stimulate interest and learning .
Before the 1970 's t he trave lling c t.L L d was
co n s ider ed as Educa t i on a l Disad vantage d . Thi s ch a nged whe n
the resp onsibility f o r Gyps y educa t ion moved z r on the
Department for the Di sadvantaged to one dealing with
Multicultural Education .
This move rece iv ed good reviews , however, t h e gains
we r e short l i ved an d in 1978 The Warnoc k Repor t on s pacia l
Education included the pr ob l e ms of a ll e t hnic minori t ies
with t hose of phys i ca l ly a nd mentally hand i capped.
This decision ha s met with oppos itio n from Gypsy
or g a n iz at ions. Howev e r, Some Gypsy fa mil i es feel i t ha s
helped their children because of the sma l l cl ass size,
i nd i v i dua l attent i on, f ocused program on b as i c s and the
provis ion of transportation .
Gyps y educa tion ha s t wo op tions: (1 ) t o bec ome an
integral part o f the education sys tem with i t s cul tu ra l
treasures, or (2 ) t o become a chore for tea chers appointo d
t o an area of the d isadvantaged.
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Lovenz, S .; Sloper , T . & cunn ingham, c . ( 1985) . Re a d i n g and
Downs Syndrome. British Journa l of Specia l Ed ucatign,
il. (1), 66 - 67 .
The authors e xamined a l o ngi tud i nal study at Huster
Adria n Research Centre , Manchester un i versity .
Subjects wi t h Downs Sy ndrome were provide d wi th reading
i ns t r uction at home on a weekly or f ortn ight sched ule. Th e
pr o g r a m invo lved visua l d iscriminat ion , object recog n i t i on
t o matchi ng , selecting a nd naming of individual words. All
SUbjects were be l ow two years of age.
Th e autho rs concl uded:
1 . Re a ding s k i lls can be achieved with Downs synd rome
child ren by the use of systematic pre - schoo l i ns t r uc t i on .
2. Language deve lopment in ch ildren with Downs Syndrome is
facilitated by teaching them t o read, thus prevent ing some
of t he expe cted decli ne in developmental quot ient . I t i s
a lso s uggested that whi le att itudes are c ha nging, the
gen eral fee ling is aga i nst Downs Syndrome children learni ng
to r ead , but is i n favou r of self-he l p skills.
The importance o f an earl y intervent ion program was
noted as wel l as parenta l attitudes. I t vas clear that a
l a r ge numbe r of teachers teach pr~-reading and read ing
sk.ills t o Downs Sy ndrome children, approximately 71%.
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Reid, K. (1982). The s e lf-c o nc e pt and pcrsistcnt s chool
a bsenteeism. Bri t i s h Journa l of Education .
.2£, 17 9 - 187.
The major c ont r ibut o r s to self-concept i nclude paren t -
c h i l d r e l ation s h ips and experiences i n society . The
t e a chers u nde r s t a nding of a s tudent 's sel f -concept is <IS
imp ortant as h i s knowl edge of that students i nt e ll i g e nc e and
a cad emic progres s .
Stud ents who feel rejected by the schoo l, and c u t o f f
from i t , e x pe r ien c e a n i nabili ty to meet the demands made
upo n h i m.
Th e re lationsh ip between self-concept and absenteeism
i s a recen t area of r es ea r ch , but an important one . The
a uthor s tud ied 3 8 4 SUb jects selected by staff and consisted
of students of v a r i ou s academi c Lev e Ls . 'The rosu i t.s
i ndicate a bsentee s recorded l owe r scores becau se they had
be c ome more accustomed t o a pattern of f a ilu r e a t home and
s ch oo l t han thei r regular attend ing peers . Co ns is t e nt
patterns of fa ilure may l e ad to a student withdrawing from
the o f f e nd i ng stimul i.
The researcher co ncluded that c cnoo r c need to r-c t hLnk
thei r approa ch i n handling, prevent ing, and t r e at i ng school
ab s ente e problems . It was not ed :
1 . Te a ch e rs need mor e t r a i ni ng to detect and treat at - risk
stUde nt s, and
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2 . Pastoral care, counselling, organizational and social
faci lities are inadequate to meet the needs of at- risk
students .
Final ly i t was suggested schools do not cause
persistent absenteeism, but can decrease o r increase rates
of absenteeism.
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THE PURDUE ST UDENT- T EACHER OPINIONAIRE
Prepared By Ralph R. Bently and J o - Ann Price
I h l ~ i n, 1ttll",n t l s def l gr>e<l t o pruv i dC YOU l h c ~rt lJ'\ ;ty l o e. p rus your op' n ; ons .bout your vork os . s t uder> l
le~cher ord " " tI ",,, probl l.'lll$in your ",,' t ;ellh' ochoo t sU "" U on . Til" " Ire no r ight or wrong r C' ''''''5c5, so
dO f1Ql hcs !toletc lli)rkthc st at""",nl s lr onkly.
DI RECTIONS FOR RECORDI NG RESPO NSES
r i l l;n tho i n for"" t;on r cquos l t'd.Pl"• •c chec k lnthC Spllccp<ovid<>d onlhcllfls... r shee t .....cth.rlhe;..."" lic te
~ry;' Orol yClUrsupcrv I5 1 <>gt e ccher l/• • t h e~ or lhe d"Di!r l... nthead.'
~ It r o<!W" u .. ill Ix' Slr ;ct ly confi dent i. l end rc... lU .. H I be re po rt ed by grCMJps on ly.
DO NOT OMI T ANY ITEMS .
~Ndc.<h.t. t~"""n'cor" f ully . l hen i nd,ule ,.,l\e lheryou ~,~~.~£illilli. or~
lIi! h u ch SU t """"", . Mark your On,,,,,,. ;" t he lo ll owing ......... : use e ee. 2 pl1nc;ll on l y •
... I PA p~ 0
II you nr c , """' hOI ""'cr lll in, but prcb. , bly "9r""
wilh t h ~ ItMC'IlC" I, blatken I h~ <""c~ A , P{l 0
It you o , ~ some" ',ot l.O'"C~ ruin but~~
wit h th~ 5l " t~"W"'t , b l ""k~" th~ .""c" PA ' 0
1I y ~u esarse ..ith th~ SlOt """''' ' . bt~r 'on t h~ 'pII< ~ . • •• • A PA P{l '
_u .. " l , >hoold 1>.' h~,wy and ( .. ", l ~ l cl ) fHI lh~ .I\$~r 'P"' ~ ' If you eh."g~ . rt spol1s", ~' a ,c t h" / I, S! """l
.""" l ...'t ly . Ml~ III> st ro y """~ , on t ht .n' w~r , ,~~ t.
Sup<.> 'vj sir>g I ~ . (h~r • ' h ~ t ~."h~r i" t h~ ",,",lie ICh"" t wile I I r u pons ibl " fer dl r~<l i ng I n~
c ~p"ri onc:"5 0/ t il<> 51"""" 1 t~aehcr ,
U,, ;v c ,"slty 5up<" vis or ' I ne pc' SOfl t r... ' hc <M1 ;vcr ,l1y ..hev ls lc sst w cnt t c aenc' s pc rl od lea ll y
dudr>g .to..od~nt te"eh ing.
r ri '\C i",' lo' D ~p t. Heod· lt""," co"to ; ni"'J t hc ... rd~ are to bc rellc t cd t o i " t er","el l n "
I"!,"on ..ho Is Ill" i.....etli. te "w rv lsor 01 '!O!Jr .!JF!!! .... h lnQ t u rns, .
1. Tile pr ll'C l~ 1 handl ed.., It ! tHC~I..
probl_'_lhflllull ~ .I. '. PO I)
l .lhe """"l d ld'9oodjobol pr _ t..
n uden n 10 * _ respoNibi . c lth_ •• • , . PO I)
S. ' 1M KMol pr .....lded ooe .. 111 ...11.,1.
c t u _. _ MWl le • ....:I equl~l • • • •• • •• • .1. , . PO l)
4 • ..., !HC~ I.. loed ..IS no ' ....ter Ill....
th.tof_t ol h.... 1NC M r _ I n IM "hool..1. , . PO I)
s. ~~ ..........1. 1'" 1e..,h... .... t"- "'J"'I
11II• • • ttl", fOf' I~' \tu:ltflU ••• • •• ••••••• •• , . I'll I)
6 . ~~ _""",v l . I", te ach • • """'''100<1end
. uogll ir edgood tea ehl .
7• ..., Ul\lwr . I!~ .UfI'!rvi .o.' • • v. IUllt l o f
'"Y leoe~l.. "OS Jutt/fled , . ' 0 0
8. ~y ttu:lcml I. ochlr>i did !!2.l. r Ht r l el .....
rlOI1 ·pr of IONt actl v lt l , PO 0
9 . T ~ . ,.. l nc l ""I .... lnte r o. t ed I n ... _
'"Y u.elll"'• • •• ••••• •• • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • , . PI! I)
1D.T• • ""... . lnlhe eeI>Doldld t!!U t .k e Ul\I. I.
...t . lI"ol ""' .....,l ho r ,. PO D
11. lIy n .......t teteh l ng i ar-nl "" .
•• tbIKtory , . PO 0
12. lOy prof". I t pr~.t l Mdt • f"l
e_t tct.r I.. ..,tt!odentUIdlI , . PO I)
IS . Ttacht UI .I I soc lt l.Ut..
t h ll ' , . PO 0
IS. To .. tltere 1."" .. .-e eh.U eng l", _ k
thln tHCtl , . PO 0
16.IIy It nhadconlidenct ln ..,
prof ' _lablt l t l , .PO 0
17. IlV UI\h . ..l ty.upe , v llO ' " e ' • ••nul
IIIr " ,nl h.lp t o ". PO 0
19. t u eht n, wtll .flo,d ...,th• • ec ur lt y I
"ont ln on o<e_ t lOll '. '0 0
l D. h ochtr>i " U I . I ..., t ho pr . n l, . I
dI .l re ,. PO I)
ZI.Coepentlon lillOngte d ers lntho . chool
h. lped lll ke ttu:!ent t u ch ino en joyabl e • •• .1. , '" PO I)
21 .
31. ' .... Uac!lc .. l n t ... " hool h.ad ll igh
pr of . II I_ lethln •• • • •• ••• • • • • • • •
12 . f lw c ' I"" I.. ... ' ..-..blOpr l . l ...
' 0f' . t tl ndl. l6..oaIdi ff .
SS. ''''''0'''''~ -. l~' I"""'''''..
I n t~O "1IDo 1 .1. P. PO I)
S4. My...........I.t.. n "Ch ~ l'''ect l ~
of_conl <'IIC .
3S. I d ldno t hn l ll tO t o d h c u<s sc hoot
pr obl _ "IU, l h. pr lnc lplll .
36 . I ,,~. well ·prl'P'll" "'" to ~.:n:ll~ II)' ~.tr . ·
e "cul ~. n. l_tl 9A 1'0 0
S7. If I coul d pl an lIlY cnrc~, lignin , I "",,1<1
<~DO' ~ lcoc h lni .
38 . ~ y _uporvl . lr>i 1 ~."I<h ~r t'l\CDUrn9~d . '" t o
us ... nl'l< t ~nc~11I';I ""' thod ••
Si . , ~ . I l' ' 'on p l...... I"'l ...,,~ I did pr l ".,. to
Il t tl' lIChiI\G""" y~ry 1l lpl ul PA I'll 0
40. My educat IOll eour..... pr"""r""., III
hardl~ dl " lptine probl -. . • • • • • . • • • • ••• , . PO 0
41. ,~. ........ 0 1 fIeur •• student I..."" ......
lUSt ~ .... . r~<Kanabl~••• • • •••• • • • • •• • .1.
42. My _.~_ ludIl«tf.l .lybytho
prlncl~l • •• • •• • • •• • • • • •• • • •
43 . I _ well · pr ,""", o:<! IO do .tuden l
1...... 1"'•• •• ••• • ••••••••• ••••••••• •• •• • • .1.
U . My l<.f:lj c.:I ..,U II'f'C , lI y ""tpo:d
In-tSlIdc!nI Ie«.. I .I.
4S.lly . tudentl 'IL',l ly _KIII""t"" ... lpI
')avo I hlL'Ol wit h thl' l , schoo l __t . . •• • . • . .1. 1'.1. PO "
46. I .... . IIIL' ..IL' ..h.en IlY UI\, ......l t y
....,.,.v i lO/'llbSlL"veod oo: t llChi l'l9 ,. PO D
47 . Th. p r l l\1.ll" l h~lped TO k ~ ...,rk
pl~a s""t , PO I)
411. t"" ..hoot pr ovldc>d"", wi t h goodaud lo·
vl . uo l """ lp'I"lI\l.
49 . My con l aellwl lh tl1051,,*nh I taugh T
""rl' ~ t g/l l y u thfyl ng ,.1. I'll 0
50. Good t1 bru Y "",lOrI , l ' l/IL'r l' nva ll.>bl " for
t"" ct . .... I TlMithT.
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n . t he principal hfd a good undclrstlll'ld; ng of 52. M ~ $upervi s i r>ll te~cher showed ~ gru!
""I'student teachl"i u sigm1C!nl• • ••• •• •. •. A f A PO II deal ofcreoti vity (n le aching••• • • • • • • • A f A "Cl 0
53. The p rocedUres f crcbl a inl ngraa a r lal s
23.1 10V<! Ie t nch. •• • •• •••• • ••• •• •• •••• • and se rv ices wer e elf lcicnt. . . .. • • • • •. • • A f A "ll D
24. My edul:a , iONlL "" t hods cOl.lr s.,s re il ly 54. I fell f re t lo d i 'c u$s ,,",Ua<:h lng
helped ""liJrl ngfffY IIUlSMttcach lng. probl """,witn Oljluni versily supervi sc r •• A PA PD II
55. \ ..u ..ell- ut lsfi e<l ..ith/ft1 studMI
15. Ihc t each lrlg s t e lf ..as congen ia l. t cach i/'l9c.perlence•• ••• • • • • . •• • •• •• • ••• A PA PO 0
26. TClIChi"ll "H I en""l. 11'IO to ....~ e "'I' 56. The princ: ipll l l/r1der . tood and rec09'll zed
greatest cont r ibution to Iccletv. .. good t<1l<:h1nvp"occdur A PA PO II
57 . The t eache rs i n t hescnoo l uor kedwe ll
27. liT s tuden tl solf s H ed"" ,,"pl"Ct nt ions .... A fA PO II t oge ther . •••• •• • A PA /10 0
28 . IIYurll Yers H y superYls or " cr ltlchllof III'( 58. J felt f re e to questiM «Jy SI.4l'!rvl s l n9
u uden t tuchlng was constructlY e A PA PO 0 teac her about hh (h er) tea ch lng _thada. A PA PO 0
29. Student t eoch lng goYe"", I gru t dea l o f 59. I fe U free todlscuss ll'f st o.r:len t
u ti sf ac tt on. .. .. ... .. ........ A PA PO 0 tellChl ngprobl ll<Mwlththepr lncl pal .
30 .1hell...,...,.uniy enIlY'UJ>I'rYlsor obser wd
.., ..... . ufllcl enC for judglng '"ywo rk.
6(1. IIYUI'1J ve raHysupervlsor waS I re el
h.. lp to.... . .. .. .. A PA PO 0
Ra t h u s As~~i~i~~~e:s ScheQ!l.l.q
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Ra t hus As s ert i v ene s s Sc hedule
Directions : Indicate how c har ac terist.ic or desc r iptive e ach of t he
f ollowing s tatements is o f you by us i ng t he code given below.
+3 ve ry descriptive of me, extremely descriptive
+2 r a ther de scr i pti v e o f me, qu ite de scriptive
+1 some what c ha r a c t e r i s t ic of me , slightly descriptive
-1 somewhat unc ha racteristic of me, s lightly nondescriptive
-2 rathe r unch aracte r i s t i c of me, qui te n onde s cri pt i v e
- 3 ve ry un ch ara c t e r i stic ot me, ext remely no ndescriptive
_ I . _tpllGJIl o: see- t o be OOlnl 'lIlIreosl ,,~ ..-d u..,..t i~ th .... I .... .
_2. lhDVehos!t ..tedto ..ke Dracc""tdiltesbc>c........ of·shI"'Css .··
_ 3. \II .... food .~r"<'d . t • res t_onl Is I'IOt don: to -t tl , hcll"", I c~loln obalJt II to the .... ltr eo• •
_ 4 . I _ c. reful to avoi d hurting other _tes f....,ling~ """ .....en I f....,1 t hot I t".y<:box-n InJu rN .-
_ 5. If • u lcwon h... gone to cans;dorabl .. troo.bl .. t o . hOll rch<>rodl se which ; s ...,t quit e sui tab le , I have
a d ll f lcu lCtl..,ln ll.aylng - No. · ·
_ 6. " ..:". I • • kN to do _ t h ing, I InII; st on kn<>ll ing ""~ .
_ 7. The<'...r.. tl ... ""cn l laokf..... !1OOdvlgar ""' of"i.....",t .
_ II. l .trlvelollet oh..od ... ""U as _t pc<lpl " In II)' pos ition.
_ 9 . To bu h"""" t . pcopl .. oftcnlak.. DdvontDgC o'"",. ·
_ 10. I en Joy.t.r t ingconv<>rs ot lans .. l t h """ ac"",lntonces and
It rllnVCr• •
_ II . I oftcndDn' t k'- "" ol to stl1 10 lIlt ractl ve pcrsons 01 Ih"
OJlPO'llt.. . u.·
_ 12. I ..HI hes l t o t .. t o _ k.. 1..lqllona n il . 10 _ I"",•
... tobli llbra>uund Instit ut ions.·
_ ll . I"""ldnth..r"A'lyfrw ajob orfor Oliloi..lon lo o co lle gl!by wrHlng l ..tt en th"" by 9OIng l hrough
wlt h pe..onol lntervi Cll5. ·
_ 14. I f lrd lt ......r rossl l>il to r et .....n..,rch<>rodIS(!. ·
_ 15. lI . c I0ll.. l>nrespecINrclal l""wcreorn>1ing ..... IweoJld
uotherrtf f .... ll ng. rol""r th an u pr ..... rtf""""l'anc... •
_ 16 . I hove......,lde<! od, 11>iI q>est l"'" for fe or of .oosdlng .t\4lld .·
_ 17. Durll>il on ull....... 1 1 ...."ctIOlC'lofr old t hol I .. ill ge l so
"",etthati llill sho ke . ll o\ler . -
_ lll .If . ,..,.,ord respectNlo:<: l ur er llOkeso st ot ",.",t .... lchl t hi nk 15 lncorrl1Ct. I wH I ~ovethe ....t lenc..
"" orrtf'point of \II"" us wcll .
_ 19. I lIYOidor \IUlng O\/C!r prl ce . wi th cterh urd so l".,.",.. ·
_2D. IIh.:n l h "" dooo.OI!O: t hl ng lq>:>rtan t .... lIOrt hwhil e. l lIl:lIlOlIC to l e t ot hers know about lt .
_ 21.I ... opcn ord f rank about ll'( f"" ling• •
_ 22. 1I .-..hosbc>cn sprcod;ngfal. .. andbod st orl ... lIbaJl..., . I s"" hl. (hcr ) os soon 05 possible
t o . h...... . t oU. """"t lt .
_23 1 0ft enh""e . hord t l.., soy l"" . NO. · .
_24 ItcndtobottlC .... lI1 fec l lngl tl l h... t hiln kc .sccnc. ·
_25 I c....l.. lnoboutpoo• • ervlc.. In • •"" tour turd el '''''''ere .
_26."'.:nI .. ll lvcn o c"""U.",t l . ..... t1... Justdon·tk""" ....otto .oy. ·
_21. If. c"""l.. """r-e In slheotre orlect ur .. wcre conver slng
.nlh!! . lcully. I weoJld sot t h... to be qul ~ t 0. t" klt
thl!lrcorrve... ol l.....to cwh....l!.
_ 2B. Anyonc:l"'Shi ng oh..Dd o' .., l nltn U"" is In for a good bot t\ l!.
_ 2'1. I q. loktoellprC!'S.. ...,oplnl ... .
_ 30. Ther r.. tl..,. ""cf'l I Jus t con' t s" YarT1l hl ng••
Total score obtained by a dding numerical responses t o each item,
a ft er Changing the signs o f r eve r sed items .
-Reversed i tem.
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Le t t e r of Permission t o c o py the PSTO
Ap p en d ix T
Student Te acher Informat ion Sheet
PURDUf UnlVfRSITY
/·11. J~ >n l-u ., :,'. ,' ,
, Jo"" ,Il"j': I' •
ll.lJ~ ~l.]y ~H . l'Ji; :'
W,f"<l 1-sIt>
inler office memoranoum
1'1C,)5C_f ind .,a.x:J";'<1 ,) COj7y of t1lC' p.;cduC' S~u(k'nt reecner 9 >ini onna ir C'
which is out or pri nt. Yo u haw.' my pc rrmas ron to dupllcate I t , tc-cvc r ,
if it j ~ U ~;(~ J (CJ f r cseo rcn purposes the r ef e re nce IfIJst be cited . I a lso
wou ld ,)J~)l(-cI :,L(' rr-celvfnq a ropy o f the rosea rc h •
•11'/ cII
22 3
I Nf O RMATION SHE ET
Nallle : _
Se x : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • . • •• • . • . •• F__
"- -
Age: • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • y ears _ _ mon ths __
Teaching Expe rience : ye a r s
grad es taught
xrcas o f tra i ning : p r i ma r y
el ementary
h i q h schoo l
s pecial educat i on
Pr ac t i cu lII i n forllia t i on: • •. .. . one grade c lass
f amily grouping
sp e cia l placeme nt
Briefl y de scri be spec i a l plac eme nt
Appe ndix U
J.ett e r To student Teachers
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April 28, 1985
TO: Student Teacher Interns:
As yo u are a wa r e I will be c onducting research as
part o f the r e qu i r e me nt for my g raduate program . At the end
o f the ter m I will be asking you t o c omplete a nd r eturn two
questionnaires .
I assure you that all informat i on i s co nfident ia l
and names wlll not be discussed with anyone at any t ime .
Due to the na t ur e of the research I cannot disclose
what it is I am researching as i t ma y influe nce the results .
At the end o f t h e t erm I wi ll provide you with this
information if yo u desire.
If you have any questions please coma a nd see me. I
am in flat 22 .
'rhank-ycu for your cooperation .
RONALD WOODMAN




